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APPEAL TO COURT
AeliM e( Lawyers In Taldng 

Legal E x c^ n s T e  Rees- 
vnUfs Rdings Seems Te 
Indicate Tins.

AJbuiy, N. Y., A.\jg. 1»—(AP) — 
courts, sad not Govcrnpr Roose- 

v^t nny- havc thie lu t word in the 
Witter case.

defense intends to turn 
to the "courts if the governor’s de- 
dMoh Is agatnit Mayor Walker hais 
been indioated t>y the legal excep* 
tiens takra to two of Mr.. Roose- 
velfp^nnu^ at the hearing in the 
nijpeupi'VB chamber on the charges 
ag|ttst the mayor.

T%e defense has challenged the 
governor’s ii|dit to scrutinize the 
jhî rer’a hrst^tem and also his adr 
mil^on of Bofstadter Conunittee 
fladlngs as evidmce.

John J. Curtin, Walker’s attorney 
took eaceptlons yesterday on both 
these grounds. There was no hint 
as to how such an appeal would be 
taken.

Oremids for Action
,Laml steps, to halt the hearing on 

tte Seabuzy charges against the 
maybr bs|ve already been taken on 
the ground tiiat the governor has no 
authority to sit in judgment The 
gdvemor’s Jeghl advisers, however, 
do net fear this line of attack, be
lieving it will net be upheld by the 
eourts.

It is based on the fact that the 
state constitution does not directly 
say that the governor shall have the 
power to remove the mayor of a 
city. The constitution says merely 
that d ties dwai have the power to 
adopt local..laws relating, among 
other t h i^ , to the “mode of selec- 
tieh and rem o^ ’’ of their officials. 
However, a special provision the 
New York clfy charter brings the 
mayor and the commissioner of 
p ^ ce under the law. This has never 
been ruled on by the courts.

To Delay Deetsion
While the governor’s counsel 

holds the executive has the author
ity to d t  in judgment on the mayor, 
the ehallgcge to this right has al
ready fe lte d , in the. governor 
agreeing to withhold bis decision 

(^ tU  aftw  tlM'dhqsrame Cclntrmdwts ^
10 to rule on thwfltieedJon. ■

TOe heariiig was to reCesb today 
untU Monday. Goveznor Qbosevelt 
was in I^yds emd Mayor Walk
er had gone to New York. Mrs. 
WiXkMT, who has been ill, remained 
at'hSr Albany hotel. The strain of 
the first daî a hearing, Thursday, 
which she attended, was more than 
8he>. had expected. Yesterday She re
mained in her hotel suite and she 
was resting there today.

BATSTATEVnS 
ASKU W CH AM

Americas Legion Also Wants 
Immediate Payment of 
Boniis—  Elects Officers 
Today.

> A ¥ ;.'A sciu 9 r4 3 , lo s s ,.
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Delendes Say Tjiey Wisb To 
A vi^  die Wide Day Ry 
D i? Fhictoations That 
Exist In Britain Now.
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Seleetmen To Adopt More 
Strict Regniations On Dis
pensing Aid —  Conclude 
Fiscal Year’s Work.

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 13.—(AP) 
—Prohibition repeal and immediate 
cash payment of the bonus were the 
leading issues before the closing ses
sion of the 14th annual convention 
of the Massachusetts State Depart
ment of the Americsm Legion today 
with every Indication, leaders said, 
both would ' be ovemhelmlngly 
adopted.

Resolutions on both subjects were 
favorably reported by the resolu
tions coumqlLtee. late yesterday along 
with 3s othw proposals including 
one which would record the Legion 
as strongly opposed to any curtail
ment' <of ben^ts now received by 
service men.

While the coiivention busied Itself 
with -consideration of the resolu- 
tloiM, individual delegates were cast
ing their ballots for state comman
der and other offices.

Frank Foy, Quincy market man, 
and James P. Rose retired Boston 
fireman, both vice-commaad^s, 
were ari^ed against each otht^ m 
the context for the right to succeed 
Stephen C. Oarrity of Lowell, the 
present state commander.

The result of this and other con
tests was not expected to be known 
for several hours since the ballot 
boxes will not be closed imtil noon, 

victory For Byjrd .
The resolution dexUxtg with yet- 

eraas behefits represented at leastia 
partial victory foi Rear Admiral 
Richard E. c.hairmm̂  w tte
National Economy Leagu%;who yma 
here ^  ,dayi egplalii|hg ^

PUBUC DEFENDER 
UP FOR MURDER

Charged WIA Trickmg Wid
ow Opt of Home and Plot
ting Her Death.

fdrhy^cthl chifftmttee' 
lea se ’s'biiggeated program of cur
tailment of non sendee connected 
disability beneJt hut It <!ud not. As 
did several recolutidna whieh the 
committee studied sact rejected, ball 
for an InveXtlgation of the League, 
Itself.

was most cordially received,” 
the admlnd dedired after\havmg 
been before the resolutions bdhilnlt- 
tee for two hours yesWday. Byrd 
expressed the ‘belief his mpUmation 
of the purposes of the orgimixation 
had helped to a better inutual unr 
derstaadtng and John Walsh or 
WMthhm,’ <lhMpiirfan of tha oofftijfilt-' 
tee, cbfihnhbd this. '

Thousands of visitors jammed the 
principal streets last night for the 
colorful parade of the Forty and 
Sght while other thousand« were 
pouring in today for the Legions 
own-parade and dosing exercises.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 13.—(AP) — 
Americans observing the work of 
the Imperial conference interpreted 
a final report of the monetary com
mittee today as a definite -bid for 
continuation of currency on a gold 

is and for: leniency by Uie United 
ttes in settlement of war debts. 
The report was prepared for the 

plensu7  session expected to end the 
conference next. Thursday.

“The conference” the report said 
“recognized that the ultimate aim 
of a monetary, policy should be the 
testoration of a satisfactory inter
national standard.” It added, that 
trying to achieve low interest rates 
and an abundance ,of short term 
money for restorution of trade 
should not be predicated on “in
flationary creation of additional 
xheans of payment to finance pub
lic expenditures.”

New Far Value
Gold was not specifically men

tioned but Amercians read Into it a 
auggeaUmi that a new par value be 
Mtablished on a gold baaia for de
preciated Empire currency.

The report recommended creation 
of an area of stability among coun
tries regulaUng their currencies in 
relation to sterliing and avoidance 
of wide day to day fluctuations be
tween sterling and gold.:

It said also that a rise la, the gen
eral level of who!isale..'J>iicez was 
the nx>st desirable meaps for facUi- 
tating such a resrdt but that inter
national action waŝ  urgently neces< 
sary in that coanectiom ond that 
the commonwealth nhtloaia were 
eay^r to co-operate with other na- 
tl<ims toward that end.

U. 8. In Picture 
This was interpreted as b r ii^ ^  

the U. S. dlrtetly into the nIowFe 
The Immediately adjacent cwhmrya- 
tien that must be ah “adjust<! 
ment of p idn^l economic, finan
cial and meWMry factoih 
have im us^ tpfrinaak^qhni 
y^d sttiR»rd iB ngm^, oofio. , 
axiderhlela if nob adjOimfif ttteVftal 
would,lead to ,anothsr bri 
whatfwer ttitsRiational s 
m lghibe set w  was: takoi to sug
gest zhdietrtbution of the world’s 
gold s t^ ly  now ccmcentrated in the 
United States and France.

IK .'

c4;v:vo .

HW^mfidltleo sfgravana'hy woRry over her dwindlii^fOTtanerilffith 
Rockefi^er MeCSomtfek (upper left), daughter of John D. Rookefelebr and 
one of the wbrld’s-'rlohest WOhies, is seriously ill in her Drake hotel apart
ment at Chicago; Her dmightw Miiriel (upper right), vi^e of Major 

Hubbards Is akh^. '<^bstantly at. her bedside, as is Mrs. Mc- 
aon, Fowten hushand, Harold F.

McOej^mc (Ihft, below) is raitaiiyh^ to C h i^ o  from the west coast with 
a recohdua^chi re^rted assumS îrand another daughter, MathUde (right, 
betow),, Wtfa of Qier, b«a ImK her S^ss home to sail for the United 
Statei.'’Mn. McCormiek and hpî daughter Muriel lons^had been estranged.

FACnONAl FIGHT 
ONINNEWHAVEN

But This Time It Is Among 
Bepablkans— Democrats 
Are Aidiog One Side.

San Fraaclnco, Aug. 18.—(AP)— 
F ln ^ la l difficulties which aUeged- 
ly d^ve Frank J. Egan, ousted Sun 
Francisco public defender, to zxuinl- 
pulating clients’ funds and eventual- 
^^tO'A murder conspiracy with two 
ex-convict frtends, was the prose
cution pictures before the jury today' 
at the trial of the former official. ‘ 

Testimony of witnesses was intro
duced in an attempt to support the 
charge Egan “tricked” Mrs. Jessie 
Scott Hughes, 60-year-old widow, 
out of her property, manipulated 
her jfffalrs so he woidd inherit her 
estate and then ordered .Albert Tin-

gng, co-defendant, and Verne 
oran, the two. ex-convicts, to kill 

her.
. Daniel J. McGloyn, deputy coun

ty rseor^r, yesterday identified rec- 
or(|B. of a transaction through 
which Egan is alleged to have frau
dulently acquired the widow’s for
mer home. • Parker Maddux, bank 
official, «ave details of Egan’s bank 
account.

Doran, who reputedly confessed be 
and Tinning knocked Mrs. Hughes 
down and ran over her prostrate 
bo4y to fake a hit-and-run acd- 
d^t, if empeotod to provide the cll- 
m u  of the state’s testimony.

^ e n  the prosecution said it 
vfetdd afk the death pualty, Supe
rior Ju4ira Frank H. Dunne placed 
the jhry. In custody of officers until 
the end (rf the trial.

rABMEBB o iT w iiK E

Slcux City, la., Aug. 18.—(.AP)— 
Depqty ahejrafs were riding mitt 
trucks in northwestern Iowa today 
tp prevent violence In the "strike ’̂ 
farmers havs onanls*<L to withhold 
f4rm products until prices are

TW ETE OVERCOME 
MBROOnYNFIRE

Offichis Bdjeve Bhze Wat 
Set Ona of the Victimt j t  
Expected To. Die.

hlifhfr. 
^lleveral 
Of,'cream 

Le
.emiitifd 800 poimde

pfOduoers are 
hundred 

percmit.h^tt
“ ■'yaLSi-.

New York, Aug. 18-r-,(AP) — A 
fire believed to have been of ip- 
oendiary origin destroyed a 4-story 
tenement building oh Bushwlok 
avenue in Brooklyn today. Twelve
Sersons were burned and overcome 

y smoke. One is expected to die. 
The fire, starting m a baby car

riage parked in a lower hall, mush
roomed UP a stair well and cut,off 
the retreat of eight families uslehp 
on the upper floors, It was dis
covered at 4 a. m. by a milk man, 
who turned in an alarm.

John Titemum, a -hUing itatipn 
attendant across the street threw 
stones through the windows of the 
building to rouse the occupantSi 
then r u  imstairs to knock on fU 
domp. This d(me, he found his own 
eseape cut off and was forced to fhc 
roof, by which he made his way to 
another building, * ,

Fam|l$m Itcfcnefl 
Firemen carried the occupants of 

the building to safety by mieaas of 
ladders, uhalator squaHa- rfvivdd 
those who had bssn ovsrooms . %  
smoke. .« •

Deputy Fire (jl0of WllUtm Oelef 
said thwblaas had avsry a ' 
of incendiary, origin and 
polios to invsatlgits.

An hour later five other persons 
were injured when a three-ftniy 
frame bulldinf- on Newaric> avenuq 
in tt'ooklyn caught fira. Two worn* 
en on the secoad Door beemne m bIc 
stricken and leaped out of a. window 
leavipg thrss (hildrsn to be dm -, 
com e,sm ok e . fUremen rcfoued 
them and revived them with- In* 
hhlati(*a. ■' ;■

All of the injured m both jfirM; 
wow taken to faespithln V"

New Haven, Aug. 18.—(AP) — A 
factional fight in the local Repub
lican organization was forecast to
day by New Havm Journal Courier 
which said hundreds of Democratic 
voters in three wards had their 
names transferred from their own 
party lists to those of the Republi
cans yesterday. In one ward it was 
claimed 172 altered their caucus 
a llian ce.

The Democrats, it was said, have 
gone over to the Republicans to aid 
Joseph F. Morrissey, former town 
chairman, in a clash with Clarence 
G. Willard', State committee secre
tary and Howard W. Beach Town 
Chairman.

Reason Unknown 
The Journal Courier says it is not 

clear why the changes nave been 
made other than reporis of a caucus 
fight brewing between two groups.

^ y  there should be a rift at tnis 
time is alSo unknown. Control of 
the Iqcal party organization next 
Spring is one surmise.

Democratio changes, it is claimed, 
will have no effect in the party vote 
at election as obnnged reglstntloas 
brvf oMy on action in party ead* 
ouses.

MARKET PRICES DROP
New York, Aug. 18.—(AP)— A 

further backwash of selling swept 
over the Stock Mqrket today, follow 
in f the sharp se|l-oft late yesterday.

After a sag at the start, the mar
ket stiffened for a few mlnuiM, but 
hgiUif  ̂ downward again; as wheat 
openfd a:Uttle lower in the Chicago 
market. The bead market was also 
somewhat unsettled.

Amoak wide losses :in the first 
hour were a drop of |4'.60 in Union 
Pacific, to $69; |4 in-case, to 141^; 
IA7ff .ln. Amid Chemical to I69AS: 
18,86 in 8anU Fe' to 840.36; Attu)*: 
can Telephone 88 to 8108.26̂  and u. 
8. $teel, $1.87. to 886.76.

Several quarters in Wall itrset 
h|ul felt the appre^tlm , in 
valuea.(tf more than.7^ per^tMniM 
early July had b e »  exoeielve, ^ d  
wAre. inclined to regard a setbuttga 
“healthy.” At wtirrent. levels^ tM 
matkiet hai: about loet the advance 
of the past week.

jy'i'-'K ■. .’V ■, .
Beirlln; Akg. 18.—(AP)—A spe- 

eisily;:Crf|H|t<̂  pcst of vlce-ohiuicel- 
lor may be the best thaV Adolf Hit
ler, National Socialist chieftain, will 
draw'la'the new Cabinet, it
seemed't^ay u  Hitler returned to 
B ei^  to -.coî eî  Witt Presl4ent von 
Hind^hjlrg.

The host'guess .in political circles 
was that the veteran presidAnt was 
kindly-.difikwed towa^: the Nari 
leader, hut not k|n<|ly enough to 
offer, him’, the ohancflioMmip whieh 
Hitler .wants. .The belief also war 
that there , would be no solution oi 
the Cshihet' problem until* next 
week At the earliest.

v'.’.Up̂ Ab’’Pre^difit ‘ ’ 
ChWf»P)» .von I*apim.i mndf it 

dear Ifitfnttbt that he^iMf JckViog 
to tte.'piMdcht the. decision; #8 to 
whctlpr..he..would oont^ .hi* 

>st Miitefcd di; a ,non*piticty Cabinet, 
or whettcr'̂ ^Hitter whuld' hei chosein 
and .tjtw. new. Cabinet, formed as a 
Nam'party;government.

^tler .Mf an. the da  ̂early .with a 
conference v^tt deneral Kurt*von 
Schleicher; mlnistAr of defense at 
i0> . m '.'

The Nasi headquariers announced 
he wquld:ncnt ’see ' ChnnoAllor von 
Papan .qnd Anally tte president.

Oexierfd ''.von 8<welch4r .'enjoys 
the conOdenoe o f.. the NAzls and 
since the'ittitnffe o f‘ the army'tb- 
wardLthe'futiireVigoVeinxnaô  is.moat 
important* the Mn^VenTSoUeiehejr 
confe|:hD^%af hmhAd̂ iplm Ittw 
ly to insufttise--the-rest-of’’the eon-

It v S !& ilc6 «r .

Britidi Newspapers Saj, 
However, lla t $pee<A Is 
a Campaign Docofflept

Loncton; Aug. U.—,(AP)'4--British 
newspapers criticized’ President 
HoDver’'8 acceptance speech sha^ly 
today,' especially that part .of lit' re- 
feiring .td war .debts, and t t^ s ,.

Most of. them sidded, 'however, 
that the speoh Was more a 'oam- 
psdjim'( ‘̂cument than a deoianfion 
of 8tat» policy. V . ,

>Whllei*tte'8^ech seemed .“prlBM- 
rtly intenfSd to. inSuenoe v o ^ ,” the 
TimeS'said, “the refere^ces^to t';e 
debts wd-tnriifo showed aidetfxinl- 
naticn to Ignore the* main oguies.of 
tte<deprewlbn.” - • ^ * ', . ' ■» , ■ I . .. ,. ..The. ..Lilmral Ne^vs-Chiramde, 
which sjmnsbrs free' t ^ e , n ld  the 
speech wiuS: intended to encourage 
the Brittitt'dA'dgallon at; OtiawAto 
keep ttq door open to 'po«plb|e ar
rangements Witt.America and also 
to enable. t|ie President to Open the 
dcK)r to-debt : revision. .

After praislM the I'admlrable 
record” of thei'nswldent’s ’ .foragn 
policy, tte'TdSfraph. rapped smart
ly at the refstenee .to war .debts.

TREASURY ‘RALANCE

The Board of Selectmen last night 
forecast the initiation of a new 
plsm in hsuidllng charity cases, the 
cost of which has mounted this year 
well over- the hundred thousand 
mark in addition to the $91,000 ex
pended through the offices of the 
Manchester Emergency Employment 
Association.

Need System Change 
. To date, with an estimate given 
by the Charity Commissioner, there 
Will have been expended 8109,000 for 
the relief of the needy in town. The 
system now in use to determine 
those who are actually in want is 
not' applicable here, and the Board 
last night voted to refer the matter 
of changing the policy and program 
of. glvli^ relief to better guarantee 
the town its rightful protection in 
the. mattftt of gratuitous payments 
in all case|l>,

$iast Sign Card 
The Selectmen voted to refer the 

plan, the ;outline of which wus 
given by Qeprge H. Waddell, chair, 
man of the Charity Committee, to 
the Charity Board for investigation 
and ppssi^e institution if found 
to be pnifttcable. 'tlie plan in es
sence Will require that all applicants 
for relief, of whatever nature com 
ing from trepprK ^
asked'to iMgn a notanzra rorm, al 
lowing, thq-town officials to invest! 
gate thrir case, allowing inquiry in 
banks, trust companies, or any otter 
places wheVe it may seem that the 
applicant haa funds on deposit or in
v ited . #
. A sp4oli|f meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held August 23 
to consider reduction in salaries of 
town employees.

Some Cases 
If the plan, if approved, win com

mit the applicant and if it has been 
fbwd that the person, has given 
fakw Inforination in tliAappUeatlon, 
.a .d ^ s u t t^  of the ^im
ttiiphnded for iwlftf fi^ the thwn 
trexivQT wlU be instituted. It Whs 
indlcsrid that cases of this kind had 
already been found, but thcourss tA 
the courtt In such instances wan 
taken as the applicant, found tn he 
unworthy bY reason of having Other 
available funds, made immediate 
restitution of tte amount expended 
in his behalf by the town.

Included in tte investigatioD in 
relation to 'expenditures for the re 
lief oif the needy. wiU be an in v ^ - 
gaition into the' bousing situathm 
and a pcuMible re-ariringement of 
this phase of relief, which amounts, 
monthly to a large percents of 
the total sum paid by..tts,,fS5!S3fc-’

Salary Coiil- 
Another important matter whl<0i 

was discussed , by the Selectmen at 
Isngtt last night was the eubjeet of 
a possible sweeping reduction . in 
salaries of all town einployeei. Sev
eral members of the board took tte 
stand that otter local, plant em
ployees are now being paid salaries 
whieh era smaller than tte average 
iidsriei paid by tte -town.

The salaries of school teachers 
and supervisors hiu bssn out 16 
per cent, effective when loboel 
opens September 9, tte Police Dj- 
partment recently initiated, -a 16 
per cent cut, 10 per cent on straight 
salaries and 6 par cant on overhead 
of the depax!tment and the town 
court officials will take a voluntary

(Coattamed on Page Two)

DEFENSE TO CALL 
DOCTORS TO TRIAL

(5.'

0. K.
LEVnr SILENCED, 

NOT THROWN OUT
Honors Easy Between Kng- 

liam BaRer and Water- 
bnry Church Tmstee.

Waterbury, Aug. IS.—(AP)— 
Regular Republicans and partisw  
of the Dry-Levltt utl-Bingbtm 
movement are argxiing here today 
as to whether Prof. Albert Levitt of 
Redding or Charles J. De Blsschop, 
Republican chsdrman of tte Fifth 
Ward here, got. away with tte hon
ors at yesterday afternoon’s meet
ing of tte New Haven County and 
Utchfleld Cdunty W. C. T. U. at 
Mill Plain Union .church.

Mr. De Bisschop is 'a trustee of 
the church. Professor Levitt had 
been aimounced as a spe^er before 
the W. C. T. U. meetog. Mr. De 
Bisschop served, notice that he 
would, attend and ttat if Le'vitt 
mentioned Senator Bingham or Re
publican State Chsdrman Rora- 
back he would throw the professor 
out of tte church, acting in his 
trustee capacity..

Names the Names 
Levitt started out by saying; 

*!Tba poliiteal boss of tte state, J. 
Henty Roraback, has said ttat I 
cannot speak, but I shall. The Unit- 
oA States Senator who so misrepre
sented this state, whose name is 
Hira^ Bingham—’’

He got no further for Mr. De 
Bisschop shouted "Stop it!” apd 
warned tte speaker that he woiild 
not be i^w ed  to continue along 
that linyi..

DeBissohop proteated. against 
“ the mention of names in the house 
6f God.”
. *Tt is wrong,” he said. “As a 
'ftrUstee of tte church 1 forbid m o 
tion of psxaonaUties or brifiging 
poUtics here; Confine ybur rstnatks 
tO V^bitioD .”

‘Y l» f 9rw ltt you” lAjrltt 
‘^ s r s  ara ce w n  0w 6Bf _ 
ahtlrittsa alre so uaeliriitlaActhaAln 
tt« bouse of God their nattfsn s$ibtdd. 
not-be mehtic^d.”
' After that. Levitt named no 
tiunee, and did not get thrown out 

After tte meeting Levitt bunted 
Up De Blesohop ead said be had 
been told before tte meeting of tte 
letter's threat “Well, I mentioned 
them and you didn't throw me out," 
he taunted.

“No, but I stopped you, an right,” 
replied tte trustee.

Mrs; Mabel Preusser of this dty,

tioD Ponrs la  D n w n ^
hotests of I^ofesaonait;
• ' * ' ' . . • ■

Efon Henry Forff Senjt 
Cmi grataht i onsIhV-

i (OMtloMd on P»fo Two)

BRAZIL ROW NAY 
DRIVEUSTOTEA

Coffee Supply of Coontry 
Threatened By Sanies Em
bargo and Hechadc-

WaiWaiftojB, .'Aiig^
TrMquiy. 11 wire
88.W0.881.Ofl; ! I ekpikdlturee, 886.* 
8lfi,142:89;vb^ro:; 846$,,9̂ ^̂  
CiisfbijiM;dutm of
August wero.
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Lancairttt'a Lawyer Wants 
To Prore That Writer 
Was Honor Smdde.

Miami. Flf., Aug. 18.—(
Capt W. N. Lanoasterie ati 
oelled three pbyilolaM to ebiirt'to
day to support the British alnnaa'e 
deplal tiigt he murdered Hadeh 
C la ^ , youthful writer.

Tha ekull of Clarke who died' of 
a bullet wound in the home of 'Itn . 
Jessie M. Kdth-MlUor, Auipttî Ab 
flipr, already occupied a grusIMBie 
nicha anu^if the exhibits. .

It was handed around jto  ; the 
jufors yeeterdqy aq Elbert 
Uton or Auburn,'N. Y., dofin^lMlf 
llstloe expert, ̂ demonstratedhla eon* 
tentlon ttat the bullet ^|e: |B .tl 
topiri have been inflicted by 
bUnself. The defenro 
CRiifke we* an beoor 
he; klSed himself hfittuse 
aev^ •mairy Mre. \Ktt 
whoiM afleetlMts he: hai 
from- tsinoaiter.
^Defense ai|d proeeeution 

to^/ato- analyiSe of the 
rottuHnt. the wound.' 
powdqr burns on .lt wishfd eiqppoft 
1^; oOntontion. The an*lyi|l| ;,

** " '.by Clarke's brother, 
ijr.'Clarke. .'Vi

New York, A ug.' 18.—A lerious 
shortage In the coffee luppfy of tte 
United States Is believed In import
ing circles here to be impending a* 
tte result of political qompllcatloBs 
In Brasil. It was disclosed yesterday 
that reserve stocks of coffee la tl|le 
country have dropped to h poifit 
where they will no more than meet 
tte requirements for twenty dayi. .

The threat. of % sboftafs resulte 
from tte attempts of one'polltleal 
group in Brasil to force a q q ^  
group out of power. Both gtwps 
are trying to use coffee as their 
principal, weapon.

The of Santos, throufh which 
most of tte coffee to this obuntry 
must be shipped, has been doeed 
slnoe Jul: l l , and neither side .will 
permit its reopening.

The government of Bfwdl coUiicts 
a eubitantlal export t*x on coffee, 
at|di by forcing the closing of the 
prinbipal port, the rebdii .hope to 
caixie a financial strlngenpy which 
will force toe goveromept, to with
draw Itn troops. The gqvernmsnt. 
for its'part, has blockaded ton;; 
to prevent tte smuggling of eu’ 

ft was estimated last Bight that 
there were now about fl8O,OO0lMgs 
of ooffM in this country, compered 
sritb ah average monthly eoa*u|BF- 
tioi of about 1,(M)0,000 bags. Thinw 
stocks, howsver, are. exclusive of 
1,080,000 bage now held by the Fam  
Boa^ to r^um for wheat it sent-to 
Bragir last year. But.the, praririOD* 
of. toe agrcemeqt uudsf whidU top
c^ ee  wgi obtained prevent m ato^
1w before qent xponth, a*)d then r̂jif 
stgliBt sales to $2,600 bftge a 

9 i^  half toe oWst’.;991 
qbuto^ is of toe Rtotos vâ zMarr .toa 
Igdanpa btoag mild, eeffses 
other .couxltrles. To mitoiBs  ̂
totobUahed Nandg oseatog by 
tog .eertidh .prqk^ons p< < 
a ,;! mllds, ,c«Stt.'nmntoantii 
fce^tidr must-have SaatiA

Washington, Au  ̂ 13.—ItopuMl-’ 
can wets and drys.alike engaged.to 
an old-time love feast yesterday and 
today over the prohibltioh debla^ - 
tlon of Prerident H<k>vCr and drfti- 
cismz of Democrats and p ro f^ on il; 
prohibitionists were nearly drowned 
out ' in the thousands o f messages 
congratulating him on his ae€ept- 
aaee speech.

As militant a 'repeallat as . Repre
sentative Bedk of Pexuisylv*toa, 
leader <ff the RepuMlean wet bloc of 
the Siotise, accepted.the Hoov*r. plan' 
as>oomnM» ground upon wUCh ad 
reasonable” people; opuld work for 
solution of tte liquor iSroblem, whUe 
a telegram from offidids of tte<liy- 
ing Squadron Foundation hailed jtoe 
President as the “Abraham Lin
coln” of prdhibition.

Ford “Heartened”
Henry Ford, an ardent prohibition-' 

1st, telegraphed ttat everyone hS had 
seen was “greatly heartehed by tte 
evidence you have given of a. strong 
grasp of affairs and o f courage and 
energy in dealing w|tt these tipea” '

Stanley High, rormiBVedltor.of Yho- 
.Christian Herald, wired ttat a 
dry, I welcome ybur courageoue pro
hibition declaration." .

Wets in tte paitj were jubilant, 
feeling that. Prerident Hooves’a. 
declaratitoL'Was an. almost osiihpleto 
rietory and reversal of his 
of four ycariLAgo, when he'tSi 
nat^o^ Kbhlbition ‘.*9j;tobls_ 

vCAd pledged eyaiy.
'CftoisnL; ..

ProleSileiialDryaBHiMHt . 
-41stow*ni T-toem tito prcteiliBnl 

dlr]aV.Mn«k nbtiosably lacking today. 
EadHtgroup pleaded tor more time in 
which to study tlw Hoover speech, 
or referred vaguely to prosiiag en« 
gagementi which precluded itomedi- 
ate comment.

Democrate were critical of toe en
tire speech. Senator CHass, at.'bis 
home in Lynchburg, Va., declare 
that President Hoovei h*d usuv 
his own.proposal, submitted to:Q>a-
Sress lato in tte la*t sesslOB. 

emocrats; to* party 
here, fired

through 
publclty organization 
broadsides.

Thousands of Mesfa g e e - 
For tte ttousanda of telegrame 

that flooded, the Whitt House, tte 
President at bis conference with 
Washtogton correspondents tobî  
afternoon expressed personal gratb 
tude. There, were sc many that be 
would be unable to answer them ‘all 
and be requested the oorrespohdento 
to convey bli tbauks tbroujjto thtfir 
Dublications.

Mr. Hoover was highly interested 
in those telegrams to which bls.pro-  ̂
blblUon stand wai msntlonsdv Hs. 
bad expeotsd sndorssmsnt from his
Krtisans on btbsr mattsrs but ttS 

sw that prohibition was a vontro- 
vsrsial subjsct itoloh^bflfl btrstofor* 
ignored party allgntomts.

Furiag Sff^idrsn . Werda.
Tbs tslsgram most Intsrssttog to 

Whits Houss officials from a dM 
standpolBt was- tho ono toons tli| ' 
Flytog Squadron Feundatloelii 
ty Onvsr W. Steward, pra 
Nbrmaa C. Brown, vise prt ___ 
and Edward B. Uttaaan, sooretaVjr̂ ; 
it read:

“Your speech of acceotsneo ntf* 
firms and latansifles our faith to 
you. It proves tos larger msasare 
of your capadty for and dovotten t*;. 
your gtoat task. lfotWlthsti»dlng 
our convicUott that ao prepesedhl-* 
tsrnativs to the Bighteefew Atoflhd* 
meat can prsvsnt ths, Vttam of'tod 
former svlb of too bqiwf traflto and 
destroy those ftoas whlelb wa SOW 
suffer, yOur manlfsst stooOffltyAnd 
high purpose ekabli u« to t im  tod' 
cause of problNtfon to h iid s .'

“As Ltocota dsoUtosd dot fto sjNfU-. 
tlott but agatost to* further axtei* 
Sion of slavsty, and-wag

................................... - — >
Of ths’driBK craifio .will Maqyoii'and 
tbS'AmeNdoa p a ^ td lt s  
destriibtitm. W¥ aiMl you fiidt 'O g ^  
Wllllato UOyd HiiuUtofl* te tho;^^WllUatoldOyd 
dsn PbSUpa of 
Abrahato~

biiltte Its.

: dSA iia: '«» .« . y* _  ̂ . ,

Itow--’ Msweto' Aug; 18.—(9F)-^
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BUND  FOR 50 YEARS, 
POET IS OPTIMISTIC

/Bto Cripided Bat Bay Slate
•ia

Man Says Patience and 
Hnck Are All H iat Are 

'  Needed. ^
I

I ,

Hsdlny, M au., A u(. 18.>-(AP)— 
CUurtnce Hawkes, blind poet, 
naturalist and lecturer, began hli 
50th year of darkness today with a 
cheerful belief th a t America will 
find Itself and emerge from ciurent 
economic troubles. Just as he sal 
v a ^ ^  what once seemed like a bank* 
rript life.

A t the age of 10, Hawkes lost one 
leg as the result of an Infection 
which necessitated amputation. 
Three years later, fate dealt him a 
second staggering ‘ blow. While 
hunting in the woods with his 
father, Hawkes was accidentally 
struck In the face by a  charge of 
buckshot which destroyed his eye 
siA t.

Thirteen years old, crippled, 
blinded for life, with no money and 
without influential friends to help 
him, young Hawkes, still in gram* 
mar school, determined to complete 
his education.

Wrote 35 Books
A t the age of SO, he was support' 

Ing himself as a public lecturer. A t 
26, he published his first volume of 
poems. Today he is the author of 
86 nature books, many of which 
have been translated Into French, 
Qerman and Danish, and an addi
tional five volumes of poetry.

Drawing upon bis accurate mem' 
ory* of 'boyhood ' days, when be 
roamed the fields and hills of 
Hampshire county, Hawkes baa pro
duced authoritative and fascinating 
stories of bird and animal life.

PoenoB Broadcast 
recent months he has w ritten a  

number of inspirational poems, call 
ing on his friends who can see to 
have the faith  and courage of their 
forefathers. Several of these poems 
have been. broadcast from New 
England radio stations and the re
sponse from the public A>as gratified 
the author.

Hawkes Is married and has an a t
tractive home in Hadley, historic 
New England village. On the 
grounds of his residence hundreds of 
birds are entertained throughout 
the year, finding bird baths, feeding 
tables and sheltering trees a t their 
dkqposal, as well as a  variety of bird 
food during the winter months.

Despite bis handicaps, Hawkes is 
ah enthusiastic football and base
ball fan. He attends all the games 
In the vicinity of Hadley, Including 
those 'played a t Massachusetts 
slate college and Amherst college, 
aM  he follows the fortunes of the 
olSer eastern college football teams« 

W rites Sperta Review 
year he writes a review of 

gri^ron season, p ick ing  his 
•Eastern'* eleven and giving the 

rsipona for his selections. Hawkes 
SM  enjoys fishing and motoring. 
jF our American colleges nave 

glyen him honorary degrees and he 
honorary member of ̂  several 

ira iy  societies. He has served as 
vice-president of the English- 

Union and is a member of 
American Bison Society, the 

Bton Authors’ Club and the Sons 
the American Revolution. 

^W hatever success Clarence 
awkes has attained. In the face of 

Ingly . overwhelming handicaps, 
giĵ tributes to patience, persever- 

1 pluek, and these same 
he matatiABs, are all that 

h itte r times back

----------
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roRS*
DAY AT WOODSTOCK

Service In Chapel To
morrow Morning — Swim
ming Meet In Afternoon.

f
Tomorrow will be visitors’ day a t 

qamp Woodstock, the T. M. C. A. 
cunp on Black Pond In the beautiful 
Woodstock Valley. The girls’ period 
vddeh began August 6 will end Au
gust 19. Tomorrow morning a  ser
vice will be held in the chapel a t 
19:i5, and will be conducted entirely 
by the campers themselves. Reser
vations for dinner tomorrow a t 75 
cents a  plate may be made, or visi
tors may bring their own picnic 
lunches. The afternoon’s program 
will Include a  swimming meet.

The camp comprises more than 
40 acres of land. There are no other 
camps or cottages on the lake and it 
Is therefore an ideal camp for 
groups of girls or boys. A t present 
there are only two girls from Man
chester en jo i^g  the prlvUeges of 
the camp, Agnes Shearer and 
Marlon Price. Mrs. W. D. Crockett, 
who is in charge of women’s athle
tics a t the T. M. C. A. of Manches
ter, is in charge of the girls’ p ^ o d  
a t Camp Woodstock this year, and 
she Is very enthusiastic over Its 
facilities and the exceptionally nice 
girls it attracts. The girls live In 
cabins which may be opened on all 
sides and can be closed in case of 
rain. Manchester people will do well 
to call a t the camp tomorrow If they 
have boys or girls of an age to bene
fit by its recreational and health- 
giving advantages, and whether or 
not they Intend to send them this 
or some other season.

NEDIOFCHARITY 
MOST BE SWORN 
T0,B0A^FUNS

(OoBtiBued From Page Oae

10  per cent reduction in salary, ef- 
feoUve O ct 1.

The town employees have had but 
a 10 per cent reduction in pay, and' 
it was expressed by members of the 
board th a t this fa c t with town em
ployees receiving 45 cents an hour 
on an average, causes Ill-feeling 
among the local employees and em
ployers who have reduced their scale 
belCw that paid by the town.

Town Report
The Selectmen authorised the firm 

of William Schieldge, Job printer to 
print the annual town report for 
1981 a t a cost oi |550. Included In 
the contract will be the printing of 
6,000 books with 200 extra for the 
Board of Education and the Ninth 
School D istrict There were three 
bidders for the Job.

A comptmnlcatlon was received 
from the makers of the eight auto- 
matlc voting machines now In use 
by the town, suggesting the pur
chase of seven additional machines. 
The colnpany based their sales plan 
on the rapidly increasing number of 
voters in Manchester, which they 
stated would be further Increased 
before the fall election. Several of 
the machines now in use were pur
chased about 20 years ago. Although 
there Is an evidence of the need of 
larger machines, shown when in ex
cessive number of< candidates are 
running for local office, the Board 
tabled the m atter as of less im
portance than other m atters now 
under consideration.

Healtli Report
A communication was read from 

the Board of Health, stating that 
five cases of scarlet fever, had been 
released from quarantine during the 
m m th, with but one case rema&lng 
under quarantine.

Quitclaim deeds from the Connec
ticut Company for two bridges over 
the Hockanum river on North Main 
street and the bridge over the Hil
liard Company tail race on Adams 
street were accepted by the Select
men. The deeds call for payment of 
81 for each bridge. Investigation of 
the storm w ater condition on 
Porter street and storm  w ater dam
age on Vernon street was referred 
to the Highway Committee with 
power.

PersMial Tax Suspendons
The Board approved a  list of ap

proximately 8S,U00 in peraonalAtax 
d j^q u en ts, which have extmded 
over a  period of two years. Tbs 
recommendation fbr suspension of 
the listings was made by Tax Col 
Ife'Ctor George H. Howe.

Increases in tax in d e n ts  of ap
proximately 86O4OOO were re p o rt^  
by the Town Treasurer, having been 
paid from July 1 to Auust 9. A let
ter from the C l^d Welfare Board, 
asking for an appropriation of | 2,- 
000 to maintain the same type of 
service rendered by this ofganixa' 
tion during the next fiscal year wiS 
read. The Child W elfare Board 
cited th a t the work had Increased 
steadily with unemployment.

Fay BUls
The Selectmen signed 252 checks 

for a  total of 816,570.22 including 
five checks of 8100 each for the 
members of the board as follows, 
George E. Keith, Sherwood O. 
Bowers, W. Georae Glenny, Wil
iam J . Thornton, Frank Williams 
Chairman Thomas J. Rogers and 
Secretary Wells A. Strickland re
ceived checks of 8200 each.

Approxim ate^ 75 per cent of this 
month’s bills approved and ordered 
paid last night were for relief of 
needy cases. The month’s bills and 
report of the building Insoector will 
be found elsewhere In tins issue of 
the Herald.

The Public Safety Committee re 
ported tha t two sheds owned by 
Albert Sedlacek of Hillctown roaa, 
one of which has been leaning 
against a  utilities pole will be reoon 
structed and the hasardous- condi
tion remedied.

ju ry  l i s t
A list of Jurors selectad by the 

Board of Selectmen to serve in the 
Hartford County Court during the 
year, starting September 1 is as 
follows:

Henry Ahem, William A. Allen, 
Clarence Anderson, Fitch B. Barber, 
Thomas B. Boland. Samuel Burgess, 
Louis S t ClMr Burr, Henderson 
Chambers, John Clark, Lawrence A. 
Converse, Harold B. Cude, Robert 
Curran, Edward L. Dauche, Louis C. 
Dlmock.

Fred P. Fitchner, Thomas J. Gor
don, J . Watson Goalee, Victor 
Hedeen, William B. Hibbard, E. L. 
G. Hohenthal, Jr., David H. Hus
band,, Aaron Johnson, Loren L. 
Joslln, William E. Keith, Charles W. 
King, Burton E. Lewis, A rthur E. 
Loomis, Fred A. Moorehouse, Ralph 
P. Norton, John G. Pentland, Frank 
A. Rolston, Clifford C. Squires, 
George W. Strant, Charles J . Strick
land, Fred C. Tilden, JaA es Wad
dell. Harold W. Walsh and William 
Walsh.

(Ha)ER POST OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT SOON

Expect New B o i l i^  Here 
To Be d o te d . In B j Not! 
1— R e a d ily  JaN ary .

The Manchester iederal bulkUng 
now under construction a t the Cen
ter will be enclosed rea<fy for the 
installation of office equipmen' by 
N oveinberl and so th a t there be no 
delay the order for the flxturea will 
be placed next week.

Postm aster Frank Crocker of the 
present South Manchester office, 
who will become postm aster a t the 
new office, w ith Ernest F. Brown, 
postm aster a t the present Manches
te r postbfHce, who will become 
superintendent of mails a t the new 
postoffice, have been visiting dif
ferent offices'in Connecticut and 
nearby states checking up on the 
equipment tha t has been' isistalled in 
offioOs similar in sise to th a t of 
Manchester.

No Increase In  Oarriers 
The income from the two post- 

offices in hianchester a t the present 
time is not sufficient to w arrant ad
ditional carriers. There are eleven 
carriers from the South Manchester 
postoffice and three from the Man
chester postoffice, making a  total 
of fourteen carriers and there is one 
rural carrier. I t  is to , arrange for 
this number of sorting benches th a t 
the furniture in the. new office here 
will be provided. Another trip  wU 
be made to other postoffices early 
next week and the order for the 
fu ^ tu re  that is to be required will 
be turned in by Wednesday.

The tie irons th a t were needed to 
carry on the completion of the roof 
of the postoffice building have ar' 
rived and there has been an increase 
in the force of bricklayers, 
workers and carpenters*on the Job 
here. W ith this force a t work the 
building will be enclosed in time to 
allow for the moving in of the flxr 
tures. They will come in sections 
and will take but a  short time to set 
up, but being made to order will re 
quire several weeks to complete.

F!rom the progress now being 
made it is expected th a | the office 
may be ready to occupy* in Decern 
ber and if not in December early in 
January to take care of the new 
year rush th a t is expi^enced each 
year in postoffices tiuroughout the 
United States.

mu.

O ffice (rf 6 .  E . W f l lk A  I sg .

Here’s G. B. Willis A Son, Lie.,, offices a t the beginning of Main 
s tre e t Pictures above left td  right are Charles Whltcher, Ray Burnham^ 
Harlow Willis and Gilbert'E. WllUs.

TDHOlDPiUtTY 
CMICUSESSOON

D enocrats Meet Ah( .  1 8  u d  
R epaU kani Will Gether 
Thprsday, Ang. 85.

Dates for the maJoV party cau
cuses for the ^electibn of delegates 
to the State^j Congressional and 
Senatorial co#entlons have been 
set as follows: Democratic, Thurs
day, August 18 a t 7:80 p. m., 
standard time; Republican. Thurs
day; August 25, a t 7 o’clock, stand
ard, time. 'Fhe Democratic caucus 
will be held a t the Manchester g ^e  
department hall a t Main and Hil
liard streets isBd the Republicaa 
caucus win be held in Iffigh school 

iron+taU.
Voters who have registered this 

year for the first time may vote in 
these caucuses but those who have 
transferred a ^ a tio n s  cannot take 
part in them.; There will be con
siderable in te i^ t in the delegations 
named since this is a  PresidisxxUal 
year. Facticois in both parties no 
doubt win work bard to get out a 
supporting vote.

MANCHESTER MEN GET 
' MARKSMEN CITATIONS

Peraonal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wMi to expreai our elneero 
theiike to fiionds, neighbors and 
(WatiTes for their eyn^athy In our 
redent bereavement We desire es- 
neelallr to thank those who fumlsh- 

. antoB|obUee at the service, and 
ra  O. D. H. 8., aftd TOurt 

, Iter. 9*. of A, for their beautl- 
rat tiMutes.

E. TOMX AND FAMILT

POUSH GROCERY CO.
PE irnO N  FILED

In the schedule filed by the Polish 
Grocety Co., which filed a  petition 
in bukrup tcy  August 2, the assets 
of the corpontioB a r t given as 810,- 
819.48 and llabUlties o f  86,898.81, or 
84,500 mors assets than fiabUlties. 
This is Just about the amount of the 
mortgage on the building where the 
hall and a te n  are located and in the 
other list df assets there are out? 
•tmidlng grocefy blUs to more than^ 
offset the cnensea th a t would havs 
made possible the carrying on of 
the boskiesnr

(

Major McCormick, /Major 
* honey and Liieutenant-; 

«ey Are Qualified;

Ma

MAY APPOINT HITLER 
AS VICE CHANCELLOR

(Coatlntied. From Page One

was delegated hy the president to 
impress upon H itler th a t while the 
president was willing to meet the 
Nazis more than half way by giving 
them important„Cabinet seats he 
would not recede finom the notion of 

^a. “presidential” government inde- 
Pendent of pBottes^
V P ittin g  HltUffi a t the h 
gbviffimment wwfid 'm ein a

Three local men qualified with the. , party dom inati^
rifio and pistol in tests conducted a t 
Fort Adams, R. I., where the officers 
of the 804th Infantry, Organised Re
serves, are completing a  two weeks’ 
training period in  association with 
the 18th Infantry, regular Army 
regiment.

Major Christopher McCormick of 
79 Henry s tn e t was cated as n  
marksman Ifc^the rifie firing, and 
M ajor John Mahoney of 229 
W obdbridgeistreet and F irst Ueu 
tenant S am pi G. Ifossey rated 
as m irksm lh  ih  .the pistol firing. 
M asiey is  x ^  a  physical education 
director in Iftw  Haven.

L E V in S H ^C E D ,
^  NOT THROWN OUT
(Oonttaoed from Page Ow)

head of the New Haven County W. 
C. T. U. announced during the 
meeting th at her organisation 
would give BO official aupport to 
Levitt if he ran against Senator 
Bingham on the Independent Re
publican ticket. Personally Mrs. 
Prueaser la one of the boosters of 
the I. R. anti-Bingham movement.

SUIT FOR HOARD MONEY 
HEARD IN TOWN COURT

Judge R ^m ond A. Johnson in 
town court this morning heard a  
civil \case brought by Mrs. Charles 
Milikowski against Eleanor Andrei- 
bU  of 89 Hollister street for board 
and lodging from the period, April 
12 to July 11, 1931  ̂ The case was 
taken under advisement by Judge 
Johnson.

The defendant stated that she did 
housework during ^e* period named 
by the plaintiff but Mrs. M illk o v ^  
presented testimony to the effect 
th a t she had hired a  girl for. the 
work said to .have been done by the 
defendant

PBOOTOB BOUND OVER

New Britain, Aug. IS.—(AP)— 
George Proctor, 62, of 16 Vance 
s tre e t was bound over to  Superior 
Court on a  charge of embesslemeat 
today in Police Court on a  w arrant 
obtained by the Elmer Automobile 
Company Chatflng him with bring 
appitodmately 84,000 short -in his 
accounts as manager of the c<m- 
pany*s local b n ^ l^  He waived ex- 
aminatioD and was held under 88,- 
600 bonds.

DIES AT AGE OF 102

Norwalk, Aug. IS.—(AP) —Mrs. 
Dorothea Rotis Englriuurdt, 102, 
Norwalk’s oldest resident died this 
morning a t the home o^ her daiigb- 
toTi Miai Emilie Woglehardt of 88 
Croea sfatoet Mrs. I ^ r i i a r d t  was 
a  aativ i of Germany hut had lived 
in  Norwalk for 77 years. She wae 
102 Feb. 10 and had heffij ill f-jr 
■ome time.

MARCONI CAN BEND 
RADIOWAVESNOW

Famons IiiT«ot«r Amioances 
L ite it D iscoT eryh Long 
Distance Seadiiig.

Rome, Aug. 18.—(AP)— Gug- 
lielmo Marconi announce today 
'that he had finally succeedec'* in 
“bending” u ltra  short radio waves 
so that he wilt be able to utilise bis 
newest means of communication a t 
longer distances than was previous 
ly possible because

to
heretofore he 

transm it throughwas unable 
obstacles.

His latest perfecnoB has enubled 
him to overcome the eiarth’a curva
ture, which is. proof, he said, that 
u ltra short waves are not definitely 
limited by all obstacles.

Marconi announced his discovery 
in  a  radiogram from his yacht 
E lettra in the Gull of Aracmci s t the 
northern tip of Sardinia after mes- 
sages.had been exchanged between 
Rocca dl Papa, south of Rome, and 
Capo Figari, in Sardinia.

The inventor’s message to  his 
friend and collaborator, Marcbese 
Lidgi Solari, eaid he had used an 
ultra short wave apparatus of low 
power utilising 67 centimeter waves 
and portable reflectors, communi
cating clearly both by radio tele
graph and radio triephone from 
Rocca di Papa to Capo Figari, a 
distance 0/  270 kilometers.

I t  was learned th a t PresMjmt 
Hlndenburg would tell H itier 
while he very greatly admires

von
that

his
organising ability a ^  passionate 
patriotism, yet the Nazi’s capacity 
for governing m ust fin t be proven 
by practical experienca before the 
highest political position In the 
Reich can be given him.

He will urge Hitler, it was xmdCT- 
s t< ^ . to accept a  vice-chancellor
ship with w h i^  would be combined 
the premiership of Prussia. .

H itler declined the Prussian pre 
ntiership ini combination witix the 
oost of vice chancellor, demanding 
instead that he be made chanceller 
w ith ' absolute control of the Cabi 
net

The announcement tha t his audi 
epee with President von Hinden 
burg would be deferred until this 
afternoon was accompanied by a 
semi-official statem ent to the  tfe o t 
tha t this, meeting “will now he a 
mere foim ality, since Hera H itler 
already has announced his opposi
tion to the Cabinet.”

Political observers did not th in  
th a t the president would be able to 
change Hitler’s mind,

The seifii-cfficlal statem ent re
garding the audience with von Hin- 
denburg was withdrawn shortly 
a ^ r  It was Issued and another sub
stituted, annouBOlBf tha t H itler 
and caianerilor von Papen, fully 
realiring the gravity of the situa
tion. Were coatinuing their nn^itla- 
tions.

MAN DBOWN8. CHILD BAYED
Wolcoitt, Conn., Aug. 18.-^(AP>— 

R ita Murphy, 4 years old, was safe 
today after having been snatched 
from the back of a  man companion 
when, he collapsed in ten feet of 
water. The man Louia Frederick 
Herixuum, 86, drowned. The acci
dent occurred yesterday a t ScoviUe’s 
Dam. Hermann shouted for hrip 
when, yvhile swimming with the 
child on his shoulders, he suddenly 
lost his strength. Nearby bathers 
rescued the child but were unable 
to bring Hermann to shore.

.............................

NEW COLLEGE BEGISTRAR
Princeton, N. J., Aug. 18.—(AP) 

—Appointment of  ̂the Rev. Edward 
Hawell Roberts as registrar and 
secretary of Princeton Theological 
Seminary was announced today. He 
succeeds the Rev. Paul M artto, who 
retired in June after sixteen years 
of service. The Rev. Mr. Roberts 
was educated a t Wooster Academy. 
Ripon college and the. University'of 
Wmconsin. He returned to Prinde- 
ton la st year to become instructor, la  
the Department of Systematio 
Theology.

BUCK d o i ^ a  BACK

MMcico a ty , A ug .; 18.-r-(AP)— 
Robert Buck, youthful AmertcM  
flier who arrived Itefo T h u n tty  a f t
er having set a  Junior iq^eed reobnl- 
for a  flight from Newtuk, K. J. 
took off toAtjr}ioe 
first leff of ttttto to m . . ^ .

The flieir, before retiittung 
Newark, wqteieta to visit Los 
geles.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Maud S. Kahn of Franklin, 

Conn.;* has returned home' after a  
week’s visit with Mrs. Fred Lewie 
of Birch street.

Mrs. H arry Salisbury of Essex is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. William 
Wilson of Mill streets

Mr. and Mrs, Harry. Straw of 
Brookfield street have returned aft
er a  visit with friends in Boston.

Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson of P it
kin, street has returned after a 
short stay a t her cottage a t White 
Sands Beach.

Mrs. Peter McFarlane of Main 
streel^who has been seriously ill for 
some time a t the M anorial Hospi
tal. was^ believed to be showing 
some improvement this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of MUl 
street and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Anthony of Willinffintic will leave 
tomorrow for a  week's fta y  a t Bluff 
Point, R. I.

M rs.'P . W, Taylor of Porter 
street has returned to- her borne 
from toe Memorial hospital, where 
she has been under, treatm ent Mrs. 
Taylor in a  f ill dewpstaira recently 
a t her home fractured two bones in 
her ankle. I t  will be some weeks 
before she will be able to get 
around.

snousr UHESS
fWlBKinSHESS

No. 2  Mam SlTMt Home of 
G. 1  V ifia  f t  Ses, WeBl 
b o m  Coal Dealers.

The town Charito Department 
yesterday distributed 428 bags of 
flour to needy pwaons and 149 bags 
have been given out this moraiing for 

of 677 bags in 12 hours.a  total

Word was received yesterday th a t 
Theodore FUblg and ftunlly now bn 
a  tour to the Padfio coast,left Los 
Angeles August g'bnroute to Man
chester. They will drive home by 
easy stages over toe northern route 
through Or^fon and Montana.

Miss Marion G. Reid of 201 Main 
street will spend next week a t to t 
Y. M. C. A. C ^ p . Wpodatock.

CHURCHES
SWEDIBR OONi|3BBOATIQNAL 

8. B. Green, hOnlster.

Swedish morning worship, 10:80. 
SeranoB by the p^jtor.

Wednesday, evraUng service. 7:80.

FACTION FIGHT END8

New Hayen, Aug. 18.—(AP) — 
Faction differences among the 
Democrats, in New HsTsn over the 
makeup of a  d r ie i^ o n  to toe 
State eonvention'̂  to have
been ironed out todiy. Tbwn Cha&v 
iBan<:Oavid J . MoOoy aanouneed i t  
had been agreed all elements, to the 
otganisattoh would be remresented is 
the dffiigatlon. HtHsaid:

’Tt was agreed t ^  best interests 
o f the -party wffil be sWOed not by 
buBdtog 19  factional strength b u t to
ofeffitoriuw fsottonal
.tjto-ftks totol confers met

V toch 
. -to

isprtog,
«  for} a

state

No. a Msin Street is probably* as 
well known a  business loeation in 
Manc'hester as anywhere up and 
down its  length from toe railroad 
tracks to Charter Oak etreet, for it 
m arks, toe office of G. E. Willis A 
Son, Inc, This has been the site of 
a  coal office fbr more than 60 years, 
whMX toe road to South Manchester 
was pretty  tough tiavdtog  with few 
houses along its  way.

In x t t o n  rtoont ysars toe office 
has always been a  haven for com? 
muters using toe trolley line for toe 
old office had a  canopy in front that 
afforded protection, from stonns to 
many a  waiting passenger and now 
with, the rebuilding of toe office and 
the placing of a  roof over the weigh
ing scales No. 2 Mato street con
tinues to provide toe traveler with 
shielterfrom storm y weather.

The la st ten years has seen a 
great expansion to toe business 
with toe acquisition of additional 
property and a  right-of-way out 
onto Hilltord street so th a t truoks 
may pass through toe yard to either 
direction without turtong. A spur 
track from toe New Haven R. R. 
was run in on toe property adjacent 
to the South Manchester R. R. This 
feeds toe large coal storage sheds 
and connects, a t toe extreme end, 
with a  pips line feeding toe oil 
atorXge tanks. Tank cars can be 
unloaded by gravity.

W ith toe development of the lum
ber business a  large barn on toe 
property was converted Into a  stor
age shed fbr finish lumber and many 
other open sheds were built for toe 
storage of other lumber. Willis fea
tures toe . fact th a t practically all 
of their stock of frame and finish 
lupber is kept under cover and pro 
tooted from weathering.

A large brick garage was built 
opposite toe old Herald plant. This 
bouses a  large fleet of trucks ope^ 
ated by Willis. In this same corner 
of the. yard the variousltinds of tile 
are stored. Nearby are the , oil 
storage .tanks next to the entrance 
on HilUard strqet.
' With the enlargement of toe of
fice on'M ain srteet to ^  are now 
showing a  line of built-in fixtures 
for the home including breakfast 
nooks, corner cabinets, medicine 
cabinets, ironing boards; etc, and 
now comes a  new fixture known as 
the “closidor” which is a  specially 
designed hanging closet Which may 
be easily attached to  toe back of 
any closet door in toe house. They 
come in  different designs to- meet 
various needs, Willis also featiM s 
Dupont paint products and painters 
supplies. This is a  iline ot mer- 
chanAae made possible to retail suc
cessfully with extra salesroom and 
dirolay space In toe new office.

WilUa is also showing a  new type 
of asphalt shingle made by Beck- 
man-Dawson which is tapered like 
the wood shingle and has sufficient 
strenth and thickness a t toe butt so 
that they positively will not d irl or 
be laised up by high winds.

G. B. Willis A Son, Inc., continue 
to feature Old Company’s LeUXb 
anthracite coal, toe firs t of Which 
was sold by their predecessors more 
than 60 years ago. There are many 
M anchester'families who havh been 
using ndthihg but tids . coal for 
xnany ybars and there are customefs 
on record today who have been buy
ing i t  continuously for over fifty 
years.

PUBUG RECORDS
Prolmte Notes

The will of Frank Taylor, lata of 
Manchester deceased, was admitted 
to probate this m orninglii toe Man
chester D istrict c o u rt * The entire 
estate is bequeathed to the children 
o S  toe deceased.

The will of Frederick. W. Hurl- 
hurt, late of M antoester deceased, 
was admitted to probate this mern- 
ing. TTie estate is bequeathed' to toe 
widow, Emma Hurlburt who is also 
named, w ecutrlx of the estate.

Elmore A. Turkington vras ap
pointed adm inistrator of the estate 
of Alexander Turkington as cf 
August 8. ,

t L
ti re»-

. Mrs* 8 1 ^  M* Weffier
Mrs. 9%rn M. Weber of 258 Oak 

ntreet»w tl»of H xrtidP . Weber, died 
a t 8 d’clodi y n i te t '^  afternoon a t 
^  8he bad been
W for the p ast ingnt weeks with 
acute- inflammation of the liver, as- 
■odated with jaux^ce, and this 
iNfought death. She was 29 years 
did.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Senkbdl of 86 Glehwood street; 
daughter, Doris Elaine, age 6 ; three 
s is tm , M rs; Louts Hanisult of West 
Hartford, M rs. Raymond H lden of 
New Jersey and -Miss Mary Senk- 
bail-of Gltowodd street. Mrs. Weber 
w ss born to  Olsstonbury uk} lived 
in Maxichestor since she was three 
years old. She w as a  member of 
the-<kmc»rdia Lutheran church.

The fmmral nW be held Monday 
afternoon- a t toe 4xoix)e of her pai> 
en ts.on  Glenwood street a t 2:80 
o’clock, Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. Other turangements are 
incomidete.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Frede'riek S. Bntress 
The funeral of Mrs. Entress, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Itydall of Hartford will be held to
morrow afternoon a t 2:80 a t Taylor 
A Modean’a, 288 W atoington street, 
Hartford. Burial will be in toe 
Buckland cemetery.

RROCLAIM MARTIAL U W  
WHEN SIU D E im  REVOLT
Santiago, Chile, Aug. 18— (AP)— 

MxrtiU law was proclaimed 
throughout Chile today after police 
and soldiers had put down u , short 
lived rebellion against toe govern
ment by 400 8tu<^nts of the Univer- 
lityiOf Chile.

The government e:i9 lained th a t 
the.prodam ation of m artial law'was 
a  precautionary measure. A police 
officer, a  studrat and a  boy by
stander were known X o  have been 
kfiied/ih an hour and a  half battle 
last flight and there' were', imcon- 
flrmed reports th a t five other per
sons w err dead. Twenty were 
wounded.

The students srised the University 
buUdinj» a t 6 -p. m., demanding toe 
restoration of-Coionel Marmaduke 
Grove as head of the government 
Instead Of Carlos Pavila. '

TWO regiments of troops were call
ed out immediately and opened a 
heavy fire. The students abandon
ed th rir barricades. All but fifty 
were captured!

Before toe soldiers arrived a  com
pany of poUce had rushed the admin*. 
Istration building and made-86 stu
dents prisoners after a  sharp hand, 
to, hand-battie. .^I^eive students 
were ^wounded to this f r ^ .

HOSPITAL NOTES
^Mrs. flo ra  Weber of 268 Oak 

street waft admitted to toe Manches
ter Memorial hospital a t 2:36 yes-, 
terday afternoon and died a t 8:20 
p. m. of an acute Inflammation of 
the liver, associated with Jaundice.

Mrs. Ella ROys of Mansfield Depot, 
L. Paul Jahnke of toe HmM Farm, 
Andover, Mto. Philip Taylor of 869 
Porter street, and Cart Reuther of 
^66 Eldridge street were <flscharged 
yesterday.-

All ho^ito l clinic cases were dis
charged today.

O M B l

Oritr die flit.

Niagara Falls, N> T:,. J h la g .
(AP)—Tracy G. Levee,, s  
tendeat o t  the Niaflffito Stflte 
vation police said today ..toat 
indicating th at C. W. 
land, Ohio, had gOtae 
Horseshoe Fells,, was fottod on tb«. 
Third Sister Uland, ffi.ffiuat-dtetopflc 
above toe crest of toe Honctopc 
FaUs IXst flight.

The note was signed.C.1A^. Cfiffeob. 
% Mr.. Levee said th a t nuthoritfeia in 
aeveland bad informed him ttmi > 
letter announcing-Chliott’s  tetontion -. 
of going over toe Falls had f a ^ 'n h -  
ceived by the American Society tyt 
Steri Treating, of which, 
tion O hl^n was a  member, 
was described as about 86;

GIRL STARS MAN
Wrraitham, Maas., AUg. 18.— 

(AP)—One man seriQUiri/stiil^.2.
bed'and a  man. and Awonum, the ' 
la tter claiming to be a  foranfr 
Ziegfeld FolUeir girl, were arresiEeid 
today a t a dlseirder ill a  Lake Arcb-! 
er cottage. ,j- -

 ̂ Tbe victim of tiM atabUiig said he 
was James GlUia, The two arrestsd^ 
said they were Larry and Marjorie 
Ti^ttblnffiten, btotorir apd sister. AV ? 
gave New York addresses. Oiffb 
w a r taken to  toe Norwood ho^tal^  
after police found him beneath a  to-*' 
ble in the camp, Meeding- from - a 
stab wound to  toe baCk which p o  
Uce aUegM irantofilBlafi by toe girl 
wito afl ito  ptoto '

The W ittotogtohs were each held 
t o  8600 bxfl to Fraiflrtin district 
Court ch arii^  dlstuxbtag. th i 
peace and in iflO each Jhirffed  wtth 
dramkeflness.

CHAMBEKUN s u e d

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 18.—(AP)-r- 
Clarence D. Chamberlin, trans-A V  
lantic aviator, and associaten in  thC- 
C rtscto t JUr C raft Corporation , 
Jersey caty». were :«ued for an 'm o -_  
counting o t i^protomately. 8346,Odp* 
in Chancery Court today..

Suit was instituted by Louis Lip
chitz, a  stockholder, of Passaic, Vrho 
alleged gross misminaigement of the 
corporation’s affairs. The: concern, 
with a  plant in J e r s ^  City, is now 
practically “dormant,’̂  he alleged.'

 ̂ WEEK-END DANCES 
at

SANDY BEACH 
'  E A lL k O O iH

CtTstol Laket ReokvBle|.
Saturday, Aug* ftOtli
JackCadetQii

Waltz King and His 
BriMdYray Hit Band.
Sunday* Ang. tdth

Sully’s Oirchestra and 
BillJones

• » • r * *-' I  . : c - '

-Two real daneetomda. that 
sore t o  please you. ’

See emd Hear
WESLEY

^ ^ F R E C U K L E S * *
BARRY
FanMOS Film Star

In Person
And Bis Senaatienal

A Ace 
O v f f i h c s t f f i f f i ' ' '"

From HeUyTFOwL Caliiioniia 
in a rk ^ n s MMdqn of 
Syncopated Rove^r a t

RA U ^S
\ Crystal Lfffcft /.

Saturday, A iig ^  13 
Daodî  a  a. T.

Admisaon 50 Ceffite.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday »TATt Monday

Tuesday^*
Takes His Place mth the Gredtestl
He was as hard as the. {lavements of l .
Broadway.. .  .she was as loud as a  Times 
Square traffic 'w h ittle .. .  .but it'to o k  A, 
ten year old. kid .to. answer the oty a t  ] 
toeir hungry hearts for d e c e n t Sad hap- . 
pinessi

OBOItOB
B A M c n o r t

/

l a d y  and  Gent
W Y N N t  GIBSON

C ,H A R n.‘j

SPBClAt A ^R D  Atl^ACISiHi t W X
M u y g f  A i R i

■w

At a

i m e

. : I . .  ;  ,
• . - V .
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1 ^  WM. S . (HLBOT, D. D.
M m r of The OoagxogattoBaltot
Tht moral and social qualitv of 

the ten oommandments canhot be 
appreciated until one 

Iders'tbem  in p e r i^ tlv e , both 
in ^ i^ tion  to the wtarld siuTounding 
the ‘uDall' nation to which they were 
flWTO and in relation to the modem 
wodd.

Take such a commandment as the 
fifth  —  Honor thy father and
mother that thy da^w may be io i«  
In the land which the Lord thy Goc 
fiveth  thee.

Uen imd women who have been 
brought up in tile atmosphere ol' 
that commandment, who have had 
shd have a proper feeling o f love 
and reverence fbr their parents, 
are hardly in a position to realise 
its idgnificaace. Outside the area
of Jewish and Christian ethics
there has been little emphasis 
upon loving and honoring par
ents. The practice o f killing off 
the old fedks when they became 
burdensome, or o f submittiog 
them to exposure which hastened 
their death, has not all been con
fined to savage and primitive peo
ples.

That profoimd family ethics, 
which was engendered in the Jew- 
id i'ra ce , which continues in ' that 
race today, and which coming 
from  that quarter b&s been so em
phasised in Christianity, is one' of 
t ^  brightest and noblest things 

In - the history o f mankind. It 
hterlu the heritage o f Jewish and 
Ghdatiaa principles and teaching 
as immeasurably higher than any
thing in the surrounding world.

-One m igh t' comment -similarly 
upon the cteth commandment wltii 
its emphasis upon the sacredness of 
human life. Unfortunately here the 
modern , world lags far. behind the 
comn^uidnaient. ^ e r e  is in our 
modern world in many quarters 
cynical disregard o f human life.

It is evident not only in the gemg- 
ster’s philosophy, but in the reck
lessness o f automobile driving which 
ruthlesdy, u id  needlessly, destroys 
many victlnos, in the relative disre
gard o f life in industry and in the 
miirdwous practice o f war which 
nations, despite the Kellogg pact, 
have not abrogated in practice. The 
modern world along t ^  line has 
a king way td go before it will catch 
up with Moses.

We are living in an age when 
many attacks are made upon the 
sexual morality of Jewish and Chris
tian codes. But in the light o f the 
highest ideals o f love and happy 
home -relationships can any intelli
gent or fair-minded person'question 
the validity o f the seventh com
mandment?

Are not the front pages o f our 
daily papers, with their continuous 
records of imhappy home life and di
vorce, the surest evidences that 
men and women do. not. ;lmprQve 
^ e ir  condition or their happiness 
When they depart from  the loyalty 
and integrity o f life’s deepest re
lationship?

The commandment against steal- 
is not quite so simple as it was for 
the prinritive community to which 
Moses gave it. Then a man’s pos
sessions were rather . clearly de
fined. He knew what was his, he 
knew what was another’s, and they 
both knew rather clearly what be- 
Ibnged'to all.

b  our modem complex world the 
worst thief is, not infrequently, the 
man who has stolen from his fellow 
men by corrapt manipulation-of the 
law and the forces o f government to 
serve his own ends. Yet stealing 
either on a small or a large scale is 
always and everywhere anti-social. 
We need not to weaken the com
mandment, but to strengthen it, and 
to give it new directions.

AJ] the commandments issue in 
ti)e matter, of right relationships of 
men with one another, and they 
find their fulfillment accordingly-in 
the law o f Christ, the law of love-^ 
'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself.

LOVING THE NEIGHBOR
BY OEOBOE HEHBY DOLE

International Sunday School Leroon TCxt, Ang. 14th. 
*frhoa Shalt love thy neighbonrnn tfeyadf.**—LCv. iS ilS .

Here To 
o f B e e ^ .

GROTTO CONVENTION
Norwich, Aug. 13.— (A P )—Mem

bers Of the Connecticut State Grot
to Association divided their, time 
today between buriness and pleasure 
as tbdr two day convention' drew to. 
a close.

The annual business meeting fol- 
Iqwed a parade at noon. A  program 
of outdoor sports events w u  ar
ranged for the afternoon.

With grand officers and members 
6t New England and New Tdrk 
state , mrottees as its guests, the as
sociation opened its convention last 
n igh t, w ith ' a banquet in honor ,of 
Grand Monarch Lamar Field o f An- 
idaton, Ala. A  card party and a 
ceremonial at the Masonic Temple 
fellowied.

M a ^  E. T. Buckingham of 
Bridgeport flew from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he had been attending 
the Olympic'games to be present ..t 
the opening ceremonies.

DENT BO^D REPORT

Moscow, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Soviet 
Russia has not attempted to market 
any o f its domestic loans in the 
United States or other foreign coun
tries, nor does it intend to try to 
float a bond issue in Asserica, es
pecially as long as the present ab
sence o f official relationship be
tween' the two coimtries continues, 
it was M d  authoritatively today.

RejiiMrta published in New York 
that such action had been taken or 
was obofemplated in anticipation of 
eventual recognition o f Soviet Rus- 
ila  by the United States were de
scribed here as Inaccurate.

Emanuel Lutheran
 ̂ ,

Kant Erickson, Pastor. 
TeL 5213 .< ■

School

The head o f a religloiui organ l-< ^  Mmself. 
zation said to ifle, “It is impossible 
to love thy neighl^r as thyself.”  He 
thought he clliiched the ugum ent 
by asking, “Can you love your neigh
bor’s wffe as your ow n?”  Such 
superficiality n ^  not disturb us.
He did not know what love to the 
neighbor is. '

'Ihere are millions who love their 
neighbor as tiiemselves, though they 
do not know it. If you were starv
ing, would you take food from  fan- 
otter ' likewise starving? If you 
would not, you love your neighbor 
as yourself. There are many who 
endure odium and persecution by 
standing alone for an unpopular 
cause that is just. They love the
neighbor as ttem eelvcc.'....He who
stands on the deck of a sinking ship 
and says, “You first, I have lived 
my life, you are young,”  and goes 
down under the waves, loves his 
neighbor more than himself.

To love the neighbor does not re
quire that we pay off the mort
gage on another’s property as we 
pay our own, nor to provide for 
otter’s wives as we care for our 
own. There are first duties under 
natural laws, which if we do not 
obseiWe, we do not love the neighbor 
as ourselves. Look deeper than the 
mere surface play o f affection. He 
who keeps the law with regard to 
the general welfsire, or does right be
cause it is right, loves the neighbor

8o also o f those who 
suffer ratter than do injury, or 
sacrifice themselves ratter ttan the 
truth.

The millions who would lay down 
their lives from  a pure love o f their 
country, fulfil the law. The Lor<!. 
asks nothing impossible. He wants 
us to love the neighbor so that 
through us He can do good to man
kind, and give to us the Joy in His 
love.

Tile Lord does not ‘set up our 
civil' government for us. IVe must 
do. that for ourselves. Likewijse it 
is concerning His spiritual govern
m ent He has given man tte  do- 
mlnldn, because that is  an essential 
o f the human form . Only that can 
come into character which one fropi 
his understanding and will întrO- 
duCes into life. Because this is a 
law o f tte  spirit, it is a law in tte  
spiritual world, for our spirits are 
now under tte  laws o f heaven.

Through Christ Jesus God reveal
ed all tidngs o f heaven and o f Him
self., We can have as our own, all 
that we will accept from  Him and 
use. W e accept and jse  as we love 
tte  : neighbor, and tte  neighbor is 
loved 'as we observe tte  laws that 
promote tte  welfare o f all.

To love one’s neighbor is to love 
and promote the good which is in 
tte  neighbor; to make him a purer, 
nobler, and more spiritually satis 
fled being.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 4  SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Knut E. Erickson, Faster.

The service Sunday morning will 
be Swedish. Rev. Knut E. Erickson 
will be in charge of tte  commimion 
service in Hartford, and Edgar Carl
son, student-pastor o f tte  Hartford 
congregation, will preach at Eman
uel. Miss Eva Johnson will serve as- 
organist in tte  absence o f Helge 
Pearson, who is still serioutiy ill. 
’There will be special music,^ includ
ing numbers by Mrs. Knut E. Erick
son. ’The Sunday school 'will meet 
as usual at 9:80.

The Luther League will meet- in 
the church parlors Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock. This will be tte  Pre- 
Convention Meeting, the . program 
being arranged by the Publicity 
committee, o f which Miss Esther 
Johnson is tte  chairman.

On Sunday morning, August 21, 
Daniel Frieberg, a native o f China 
and student at Augustana .’Theologi
cal Seminary, Rock Island, Bl., will 
bring us a Missionary message. Mr. 
Friberg is tte  son o f Dr. C. P. Fri- 
berg, who for some 20 years, until 
his death about two years ago in 
Honan, China, served as one o f our 
medical misrionaries. Those 'who 
heard Mr. Friberg at tte  Cpnferencci 
Luther League Convention will re
member that he is Very, enthusiastic 
about China, tte  land o f his birth 
and youth. His pictures of China 
are exceptionally interesting.

Rev. F . C. Allen, Minister.

10:45—^Unlon worship at this 
church. Rev. M. S. Stocking, pastor 
of"the North Methodist church will 
preach. Mrs. Neal Taylor will sing 
and F. A . Wilbur, organist, will be 
in charge o f tte  following musical 
program:
Prelude: A lle g ro ----- -... .Loesheim
Solo:These Are ’T h ey .............. Gaul

Mrs. Taylor.
Offertory: Andante 
Postlude ............................ .. Batiste

COVENTRY

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

H. B. Anthony, Pastor.

for

Sunday, Aug. 14: -
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9;30—Simday school. Classes 

fall ages.
10:46—Morninjg worship. Sermon 

by Robert Bulla.
6:80—^Young People’s service.
7:30—^Evening service in bhargfe 

of Mrs. Agnes Perrett and aids.
The Week 

Wediiesday, 7:80—Mid-week prayr 
er service. . . ,
' Friday, 7:80—Class meeting. In 
(Snfi'ge o f Frad Wood-

ST. M ART’S CHURCH

Rev. Jamer Stuart Nrill, Biector

Sundfay, Augfust 14—^Twelfth Sun
day after Trinity. , .

T0J4fi a; m.;^UnIon service. Ser^ 
mon topic: "Thy House.”

The Week
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Sunday, Aug. 21—Union service 

at S i  Mazy’s church.
Simdfy, Aug. 21, <8 a. m.—Holy 

Communion.
Church school. Men’s Bible class 

and Highland' Pfark Sunday school 
will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 11

ZION LUTHERAN

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

The second annual 4-H garden 
tour o f tte  Coventry Happy Garden
ers, toeik place Wednesday afternoon. 
Each o f tte  twenty-three 4-H Gar
dens 'was visited and Inspected by 
about 50 people. Assistant State 
Leader Tilford Cacks scored each 
garden, Donald W itty receiving tte  
highest score o f 96. A ll gardens 
were, in excellent condition. The 
tour ended at the home o f tte  ies4* 
er Gilbert H. Storrs udth a “dog 
roast.”  The group 'went to the 
Chapel Hall where tte  4-H band 
played. Three demonstrations were 
given, one by Eloise and Esther 
Koehler in arrangement o f cut 
flowers,, tte  preparation o f vege- 
tA fes for exhibit by William Black
burn and Richard Storrs, and tte  
preparation and arrangeinent o f cut 
flowers by Bettyc Blackburn and 
Cora Kingsbury.' A t a business 
meeting o f tte  club Elisabeth Grov
er, county agent and Rev. Hollis 
Bartlett, who is giving a silver lov
ing cup, spoke.

Friends apd ' relatives visiting 
Perkins L. Latbrop recentiy are 
Eleanor Lathrop o f Rockville City, 
L. I., Mrs. Irving Pomeroy and two 
children, Alice and John o f W est- 
fleld. Mass., John Taylor and son, 
darchce o f Hartford, and Nellie 
Lathrop o f Hartford, also Ho'ward 

ii Wilson and son, Philip, o f Dart
mouth college.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver 
visited Mrs. Ruth French.

Miss Alice Brown has returned to 
her home after visiting her cousin 
Grace. Reed, for several days.

l^ e  Jolly Juniors Caimlug d u b  
met at tte  home o f its leaders 
Thursday afternoon and canned six
teen 'quarts o f apples and corn. The 
club !had a picnic supper.

Friday afternoon and evening tte  
Ever Ready Sunday Schdol class 
had its annual outing and picnic at 
Columbia Lake.- About twenty-flve 
young folks attended.

Miss Laura Kingsbury is visiting 
her college classmate Miss Dora 
Ward o f Trumbull. .

The North Coventry Community 
orchestra put on a concert at tte  
Methodist: church o f South Coven
try, Wednesday evening.

Sunday school at 8 a. m.
German service with Holy Com

munion.
Confessional service at 9110 a. mr 
Main service at 9:20 a. m. 'Text of 

sermon: 1 Sam. 3.:8-10, subject; 
’The Calling of God. '

NORTH METHOmST LARCHER 
PARISH.

Rev. M. S. Stoekliig, Minister. 
Rev. L. Theron French, Associate.

10:46—^Unlon service o f this 
churdi with tte  Second Oongrega* 
tional at the latter building. Rev. 
S to c k y  will preach on “The ValUe 
o f Rfa-readlng the Acts o f tte  
Apostles.”

WladsorvlUe
11:00—Cyrus Tyler o f Vernon will 

preach. Church, school in chfarge of 
Wallace HaU.

V e n ^
, Rev. Marvin S..St04king

'w flljireach . ’

Ji

TUNNEY AS SFEAKEH

Reading, Pa., Aug. 18.— (A F )— 
Gene Tunney will be tte  speaker 
next Thursday at tte  Kutztown 
Fair, it was anhoimced today. A  
telegram was received from  the re
tte d  champion who is campaigning 
for dtovernor Roosevelt for presi
dent, in vdilch he said he would .be 
delighted to attend and speak on 
the big day.

FLOODS IN NEBRASKA

Omaha, Aug. 18.— (A P )— All 
west bound trains were held here to
day as railroad officials awaited 
fabatement o f flood conditions re
sulting from  a torrential rainfall 
throughout eastern Nebraska last 
night.

The fall measured 6.68 inches here 
and eight inches were recorded un-

saiiy s t BUttozn,' Neb. VaUeys 
and highways were inundated.

i-..

BEJUFTIES
0F IU T B iiE60¥ E ^

For tte  purpose o f determining 
absence or presence o f tte  Japanese 
beetle in South Manchester,, field 
scouts o f tte  linited States Depart
ment o f A ^ ciiltu re , Bureau of 
Plant Quarantine, in co-operation 
with tte  appropriate State authori
ties, today began their annual pur
vey o f this locality. Assigned to 
cover tte  territory In and about 
this vicinity is a crew o f a foreman 
and three: scouts.

Scouting in this cosomunity wiU 
largely be confined to nursery and 
greenhouse premises and properties 
adjacent to such^ oommermal growr 
ers. Surveys o f 'this imture-are an 
wnnnal feature o f the Department of 
Agriculture’s efforts to prevent tte  
spread o f the destructive Japanese 
beetle.

Restrictions
Under rules promulgated by tte  

Secretary o f A ^ cu ltu re , certain re
strictions are Imposed upon nursery
men, greenhousemen and otters who 
desire to ship nursery and orna
mental stock, sand, soil, earth, peet, 
compost and manure to points out
side the zone under r e la t io n  for 
the insect pest. The degree to 
which their stock Is eligible for 
shipment to iminfested territory de
pends upon tte  extent o f Japanese 
beetle i^eStation on or in tte  'vicin
ity of their premises. Periodical ex
aminations are therefore annually 
made to accurately determine tte  
status o f each establishment for tte  

eriod following cessation o f adult 
apanese beetle flight.
In making tte  survey, scouts ex

amine' tte  preferred food plants o f 
the beetle or o tter foliage on which 
adult beetles are likely to be foimd 
if present. To do this it is neces
sary to enter tte  yards of residences 
and otter premises in which plants 
may be found. The scouts are in 
uniform and are. furnished with 
identification cards which will be 
exhibited upon-request. Scouts will 
not molest any plants or property on 
the premises and will make tte ir 
survey with as little inconvenience 
to tte  property o'wner as possible. 
The activities o f the scouts were-re
ported to the local police department 
before scouting activities begfan, in 
order that the co-operation o f tte  
police might be secured in explain
ing any Complaints or inquiries on 
tte  part o f in d en ts  whose groimds 
have been entered.

Observations
Scouts are engaged only in mak

ing observations to determine 
Japanese beetle ' infestation. The 
limited time assigned to scouting ac
tivities in South Manchester does 
not penn^t' them to give  ̂detailed in- 
ferination about the Jfapahese beetle 
work, nor to identity or suggest con
trol measures for-plant diseases or 
Insect pests otter than tte  Japan
ese beetle. Detailed information 
concerning any phase o f tte  Japan
ese beetle work may be obtained by 
addressing tte  United States De
partment o f Agriculture, 22 Elizap 
bett street. South Norwolk, Con
necticut Inquiries concerning other 
insect pests o f plant diseases should 
be addressed to tte  State Agricul
tural Experiment Station, or tte  
State Department o f Agriculture of 
this State. Tke scouts have re
quested the co-operation o f tte  resi
dents o f South Manchester V in facil
itating tteir work as much as pos
sible.

This insect was discovered in this 
country in 1916 near Riverton, in 
tte  west-central sectim  of New 
Jersey. It is believed to have 
g^dned entry to the United States 
in tte  grub stage in soil surround
ing Japanese iris or azalea plants 
imported fipm  Japan. In the inter
vening sixteen years since its dis- 
cbvety, the pest has sp re^  until 
now isolated infestations exist aa far. 
north as Erie, Penntylvania; Biff- 
falo and Albany. New York; Spring- 
fleld and Boston, Massachusetts; 
and Providence, Rflode Island; as 
far west as Columbus and Cleve
land, Ohio; and as far south as 
Charleston, South Carolina, and 
Richmond, Virginia. The area regu
lated by. the Department o f A ^ -  
culture on accoimt o f the insect com
prises 51,389 square, miles.

. Like Potato. Beetle 
The Japanese beetle is a member 

o f  tte  same group o f insects, as tte  
Colorado potato beetle, and resem
bles tte  latter somewhat in size. The 
adtilt Japanese beetle,: however, is a 
beautiful and brightly colored insect. 
It is 'bright metalBc green,' except 
tte  greater part o f tte  wing covers, 
which are coppery brown. Five 
white spots on d tter side o f tte 
abdomen and two white spots near 
tte  tip o f tte  fabdomen o f the adult 
insect furnish distinct characteris
tics for the Japanese beetle’s identi
fication. The adult beetle is a vorfa- 
dous feeder, causing grefat damage 
to folls^e and fru it iGnong its pre
ferred host plants fare apple, peach, 
elm, linden, willow, grape, rose end 
hollyhock. The grab, or overwin
tering .stage o f tte  beetle causes 
considerable damage to hvwns and 
sod land.

In addition to chemical treatments 
and trap control measures applied 
at points o f Isolated infectation, a 
strict Federal and State quarantine 
on tte  movement o f nursery and 
ornamental stock, sand, soil, eartix. 
peet compost and manure from  in
fected zones is enforced throughout 
tte  year. Additional restrictions 
are pltured on tte  movement, during 
tte  period June 15 to October 15, o f 
cut flowers and certain farm pro
ducts. Rdad inspection posts are 
maintained on the prlactyal high
ways leading from  the infested areas 
to prevent Illegal movement o f quar-̂  
antined plant material by truck or 
passoiger vehicles. An inspection 
sefvlee is p r o y l^  wherelty qnan- 
antined articles m ay. be inspected 
and certified for m ovem ent'ftom  
tte  infested area.

The foreman o f the scout cfew  
operating In South '.M an c^ ter ta 
James M. M pG ratt,' Of Hartffard. 
The scouts cofnpofihg the crew are 
John' J. Sayers and John F. Sljafi-' 
non o f Hartford and AdolphRelAert 
o f Wallingford,

Epuiklin< De Haven, Noted Ar* 
'tint, Is .l^etchhiff
Among Tidlf^ Coniity Hills.

, t S  ' ' ■  I I I  ■» ■

/Franklin DeHaven, N. A., ofiNew 
YoFk City, a membw exf the Nation
al Club,' is at Us: summer.  ̂home 
lir.Tolland -and althobj^ *over, 70. 
years o f age is busy at his Work. 
’This is tte  19tt consecutive summer 
tl^ t Mr. DeHaven has made Us 
h j^ e  in Tolland. .
' During these years he has de
veloped some o f Us beat {iaintings 
from sketches made vdthin driving 
a^d walkiixg distance o f ' Tolland. 
'F ^  sketch for Us. celebrated paint
ing “Indian Summer”  was made 
JiO[st beyond the village limits. 
,7^evlous to his. arrival in Tolland 

Mt*. DeHaven I had painted in tte  
hfi^ o f Pennsylvania and ' tte 
C^yons o f Wyoming and South 
Dakota. ’The following honors, have 
Bera bestowed upon this artist: Jn-. 
ness prize in 1900; Shaw prize in 
1901; honorable mention at Pan- 
/^ erica n  Exposition' 1901; Charles
ton -Ehcpositlon, silver medal, 1903; 
Universal Exposition, St. Louis, 
silver medal, 1904; Vezln prize, 
1916; silver medal. National Arts 
0 iib , 1921; Plimpton priro ln>1826; 
National Arts Club p rize tt 1931. 
.•rWhen but thirteen years o f age 

DeHaven developed an intense de
sire to paint landscapes and has 
Ratified it ever since.

Sued On Mortgage Note 
■’/John Kowalski o f Columbia is 

^fendant in foreclosure proceeds 
i^ s , retirenable to the September 
term of tte  Tolland Coimty Su-

Bilor<tourt iMty, bhraght h r Ihnei 
ckef/ o f this homo tcNrn. l i e k ^  

tte fb s  tbfaroilyFBO has t>een pUd 
«fi a 'fitorU M i a c ^  fb r se-

______tfie to  o f Jiiiid in
oltmbla aad.dlalau totorest on 

fljfipO ftoai, iM t Oetobor. A  prior 
at KtfiOD on the propMty 

ic  hiud bv 'fite  f M ^
land bank. ForedbouN was once 

itod t o . LUur bn the 
xropefty, in June o f last 

year, but the inortagor gave a new 
note and w u  left in possession.

IJghtelng^.Btiiikee CUmney 
purinjg the tUmder shower Fri

day afteinoon at 1:80 tte  chimney 
o f the Rbck Mill was struck and 
tte  Bricks sent scatterii^ about tte 
mill yard. 'As the mill is idle at 
present ttere was no one in tte  im
mediate vicinity. A man in tte  cen
ter o f the city seeing the bolt 
strikes the faUmney, turned in an 
alarm from  Box 21. As this is a 
itentraL box tte  entire department 
responded, with CUef . Grorge B. 
Milne in charge. 'The recall was 
rung in at once-as ttere vras no Are.

Fined for Reckless Driving 
Arthur-H. Wyman of New York 

City was before Judge John E. jrtek 
in the Rockville Police Court on 
Thursday mo.rning chatyed with 
reckless drivlhg. He pleaded guilty 
but due to Us frankness in admit
ting Us guilt he was given tte  
zolnlmum fine, 826, and costs.

Tlie car driven by Wyman crash
ed into one driven by Mrs. Jose
phine Martin o f Flushing, ; L. I. 
on tte  Vernpn-Tolland. road on 
Thursday. Both cars were damaged 
blit none o f tte  occupants needed 
medical attention.

Water. Carnival At Camp 
Many Rockville people are .plan

ning to attend the water carnival to 
be held by the . young women at 
Camp W oodstock on Sunday - after
noon. The parents o f tte  ^ ris  have 
been invited and it is expected ttere 
will be a large gathering ttere 
throughout tte  day. Miss Grace 
Kierstead, a member o f tte  Rock-

idll« ;^ g h  scUMt fiieUty^ 'WlU bA ih 
ohfaege.' . r ■

-Waoo- Prtedlla Sulbittai, a ootin- 
bflovi'fa&d. dhwetbh br'bthn..w ork at 
th f hM  A W ilib ^  
and/the gins tendbred, her a sur- 
pitefa.ltarty do. Tuesday evening du'r- 
i^ . 'tte suppler hour. ’Hbb”  Shaw, 
Qtohf madet fa befautlfnl: birthday 
cake.. .

' .BiTotob , ■
The fiockyille jiinBlete club will 

hdd a pubUb bridge party fat'-the 
suUmer home o f Mrs. John N. lCee- 
uty. a t Crystal; lAkb^on-Wednesday 
afternoon, August .17. ...This epm- 
mtttM^ls in charge: Miv. Arthur 
VinOeht, Mrs: Herbert SbheiBer, Mra. 
Charles Willeke, Mrs. A.. J. prayton. 
Mrs.. Charles Kesney, ; Mrs. Evetyn 
Keeney, Mrs. Lewis Chapnian, M n. 
William Cosgrove o f tififa etty and 
Mrs. George Oraziadlo o f ManiEhefa- 
ter.

Miss Bessie Reeves o f 76 ‘Village 
street has returned from  a trip to 
Europe. She arrived in -New York 
cm Monday night o f tU s.w s^ im ’t t e  
steamship Samarlfa of the Cuhard 
Une.

James R. Qniim o f tUfa city at
tended tte  funeral on W ednes^y in 
Branford o f James (1. Palmer, who 
was a frequent visitor here. He 
was a member o f tte  Friendly Cifuas 
o f UUon (tongregatignal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leyereit Charter o f 
School street are enjoying a vaca
tion.at Narragansett and Cape Cod. 
Mr. CSiarter is tte  only resident sur
viving member of Burpee Pos^ 
G. A .R . . ^

Fred Pfau of Ward street'has re
turned from  foiur weeks spent at 
camp in tte  Berkshlres.

William Bartlett o f Village street 
is seriously ill a t his home.

tSDSOri m
Brldgeitert, A ug.-18;~(AP)~|f| 

Ann..Cbbeli» .dfaiurt^^
Mr. and Mrs. Jau M .L ..M n (3^ ~  
was married to - BarUd 
Lynch,, fbrmetty b f Wa 
S t Maty's c U i ^  this II 
nuptiab was .eslbbsatad by ths 
Pfaul T. i^ t iity ; 'fiaktor:.<Tbi' 
was given in I m alM ute’ 
father. Hbrbert L. Mtyfan'of 
bury was best man. T3M. hfidS'«teh 
attended by hsr siater, Mrs. Frsd- 
crick J. Berger. 'A-

Tbfa wiUding breakfast wfas at fne 
Algonquin Club‘after wUch Mr. aad. 
Mrs. Lynch departed for a bridfaP 
‘trip to WasUngtim.

Mrs. Lynch has been in  i|t^ 
editorial department ot tte  
port Times Star under her. fatiM ;’] 
■who, is  managing editor. Mr. L y n ^  
is a member ot the paper’s buslnesi'.- 
staff. w-

STFERS, DRUMB1EB8 BfEET

WAR VETERAN DIES

New Britain, Au. 13— (A P )—Wil
liam E. Latham, aged 89, a veteran 
o f the Civil War, died here today. 
He was form erly commander o f 
Stanley Post G. A . R. For faiany 
years Mr. Latham-served the to'wn 
as- first selectmazL

Meriden, Aug. 18-r^(AP) —Corps 
from  five’eastefn states partidpatefiv 
te<tay ih .'the anhiial 'patade o f 
Connecticut State Flfera fand Drumli'/ 
mers Assbeistiem. ,

Competitive field events, includi^  , 
corps and individual playing d e 
tests fĉ r 38 niedals -fand 59 Ib V ^ , 
cups were scheduled for this aftei:?,.. 

The baton swinging and
-DOO&i.
drilling championships o f the.State;:, 
will be decided tonight at a bml 
when tte  various prizes are-to iSi 
awarded.. ; j  t-

More than fifty corps from  Con; 
necticut, Massachusetts, New York, 
Ittode Island had Venhont came ty : 
Meriden for the. two day conventii^- 
which opened last night. ■ y_

Fujl-Yama, tte  famous Japa
nese mountain, is more than-tyns 
miles Iflgh.. : ;

Of Men's, Women's and 
ChOdven's Ajpiiaa*el and 

ifurnishingS, Shoes, 
Housewares, Domestics 

and Furniture

In Order To Pay Op Short L^hs Made To 
Us By Onr Friends With W^ieli We Paid
The Creditors' Composition, Are

Saerifice Our Stock At 
Raise Caih To Pay Them

F®OM SUNSET UNTIE 10:30

STOKE
FBEB PARKING, FREE DEUVERY-No PlioBe or C. 0. D. Orders. 

" right to liinit qaantities on aayv.iteBi. .
We reserve the

I

O p t a S i u i i t e g r ' 876-392 B ^ fF 0 iD <
• X ,  .1 ^

- v ; '
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oatai tliAt outtiBg by 8 1>8 per cent 
the pay of 14,674 employes now get* 
tinrlosa than fl.500 a  year, which 
Dr. Butler proposes, would save to 
the dty about 8100,000 leas than the 
taxes on the exempt Columbia prop- 
e ^  would come to, if  paid.

Columbia may be the largest tax< 
exempt property holder in New  York  
City— like enough it is. But it is a  

way indeed from being the 
only one. And the argument that it 
is deeply unjust (o  compel earners 
of less than 830 a week to contri
bute hei^vily to the maintenance o f 
the city, in addition to their regu: 
lar ^hare in indirect taxation, while 
m io^ously rich institutions on every 
hand are permitted to get off scot 
free, seems to be imanswerable.

Dr. Butler is an ingenitu and skill
ful debater. He needs to be if he is 
to-parry this thrust of the deputy 
controller.

O UT GOES BU M  ISSU E
: M r. Hoover, in his speech of ac- 
beptance on Thursday night, knock- 
ad from  under the Democratic party 
its most powerful support in this 
campaign. It  has been a  very dear 
hope of that party that, its flat 
declaration for repeal of the Eight
eenth amendment would gain for it 
m any thousands of votes from peo- 
p la  dlssstlsfled with the proposal of 
the Republican party to resubmit 
the question to the states without 
dsflnite party commitment for or 
against federal prohibition.

It was taken for granted by the 
opposition party that President 
Hoover, when the time came for a  
deflaition of his own position on the 
question, would content himself with 
a  purely, formal endorsement o f the 
resubmission plank. That would be 
the indicated course for any candi- 
.date who sought to minimise his 
risks. Also it would have provided 
the Democratic spellbinders with 
their most valued campaign mate
rial. They firmly expected to be 
able to. go up and down the coun- 
t|y, warning wet majorities in a 
dosea. big states that Hoover was 
still determined to keep prohibition 
in the constitution and that nothing 
iB his party platform could be inter
preted as commiting him to aiqr 
fihange in existing conditions. ,

Mr. Hoover has knocked 
situation endwise. He has gone 
^beyond the platform of his party 
iiand has stated U b determination to 
a e  longer “endure the bootlegger 
and the speakeasy with their 
Abuses and crime." The Republi- 
?ean platform merely proposes to 
submit a qew amendment which 
(would allow states to deal with the 
problem  as their citizens may deter- 
imine "subject always to the power 
|of the federal government to protect 
Ithose states where prohibition may 
(exist and safeguard our citizens 
[everywhere from the return of the 
.saloon and attendant abuses." 
f President Hoover not only advocates 
'such resubmission but definitely and 
'Courageously advocates the adoption' 
ibf the proposed amendment.
1 Mr. Hoover has destroyed what
ever advantage the Democrats ob- 
[tained through the failure of the Re- 
[publican convention to adopt the 
;Bingham plank. He has made 
.prohibition a completely negligible 
factor in this campaign, making it 
^possible for the determination^ of 
[the voters to be arrived at upon 
issues of far greater Importance.

TAX  EXEM PTION  
In the never ending discussions 

going on all over the coimtty be
tween advocates and opponents of 
salary outs for office holders and 
public employes it is almost always 
true that the weight of the argu
ment rests on the side o f the advo
cates. Better than nine times in ten 
there is nothing but imadulterated 
selfishness back of the protests 
against reduction.

In one specific instance that has 
Just surisen, howeyer, a spokesman 
of office holders seems to us to have 
knocked clean out of the ring one 
of the most authoritative and infiu- 
cntial advocates of political reform  
in New York, Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia Uni
versity.

Deputy Controller. F. J. Prial of 
the big city is editor of The Chief, 
civil service organ. In an editorial 
dealing with Dr. Butler’s proposal 
that all city employes be required to 
surrender the equivalent of one
saonth’s salary each year, Editor
Prial suggests that "Perhaps the
thought of havlnjg Columbia waive 
its privilege of exemption, as city 
employes are invited to waive part 

i'Of their salaries, has not occiured 
‘ to Ds. Butler." *

The full foroe of this is made 
elbar w h n  M r. Prial points out that 

j  Columbia U U ven ity  envoys tax ex- 
'̂ |Mq>tion <m property value at 844,- 

aafi^ jvhen he further indi-

L ITTLE  TR AFFIC  SINS
Observers of conditions along 

Main street from the Center to the 
southerly limits of the business area 
can hardly help noticing a  gradual 
but persistent breakdown in traffic 
control, particularly on Thursday 
and Saturday evenings when the 
stores are open and large numbers 
of shoppers*^ cars are using the lanes 
and the parking stalls.

Apparently obstruction of traffic 
does not constitute a traffic offense 
in the eyes of either numerous 
drivers or the police, for there are 
countless instances of it on any 
Thursday or Saturday night. While 
possibly drivers may not be techni
cally guilty of double parking when 
they stop their cars outside the line 
of parking. stalls and wait motion
less while some passenger does an 
errand" in one of the storu, ‘ the 
effect upon general traffic condi
tions is exactly as bad as I f  they had 
shut off their engines and left their 
cars altogether. This is done 
scores of times on every shopping 
evening, but if any driver. guilty of 
it has received a ticket for it in a  
long time we have overlooked the oc
casion and herewith apologize to the 
cop.

Another inveterate nuisance is ths 
driver who, jockeying for a  parking 
place, suspects that some certain 
car is about to pull out and maneu
vers, frequently for minutes at a 
time, in ^ e  traffic lanes to the peril 
and inconvenience of other motor
ists.

Add to these the individual " ^ o  
8«es tearing through t h e .c ^ p li -  
c| t̂ed mass of parked and f n ^ n g L  
CVB at highway speed and U s utteri 
indifference to the theoretical right 
of the pedestrian to cross the street, 
and we have a situation where noth
ing but luck prevents disaster. , .

These things grow up gradually, 
imperceptibly, from tiny beginnings. 
Nobody particularly is to blame; or, 
at leasts the blame is shared by so 
many that it spreads around very 
thin. Just the same the slow 
growth of minor traffic misdeeds 
has now reached a point where it is 
about due for a  shaking up. Be
cause, if something isn’t done about 
it in a few  months more, as likely as 
not, there w ill be three rows of cars 
standing on each side of Main street 
instead of two and the moving 
traffic, U-tum a and all, w ill have to 
be carried on the car tracks. About 
th it time most shoppers w ill quit 
trying to do their trading here and 
go to Rockville or Iowa or some
where else practicable.

STULL TH E ARM IES
Despite the fact that there ii 

practically a theoretical vacuum 
where the Chinese government has 
been supposed to be and that the 
affairs of that unhappy nation are 
ju^t a  little more complicated than 
they have been in modem times, it 
is still competent to speculate on the 
subject of the Shanghai boycott on 
Japanese goods and its probable out
come.

It W8UI that boycott that brought 
about the catastrophic attempt of 
the Japanese navy and army to 
bully the Shanghai Chinese into re
suming the role of customers of 
Japan. The adventure cost an enor
mous loss in property and some 
thousands of humsm lives. Now  it 
is reported that the boycott is more 
intensive than it was before the 
Japanese expedition last winter.

Somehow, even with the Chinese 
government headless and inopera
tive, it seems highly improbable that 
the Japs will try the maneuver of. 
last January over again. The Can
tonese Nineteenth Route army is 
still in existence. It might quite 
reasonably be expected to pop up 
again in the path of the Japanese 
should the latter again attempt to 
employ force. And if ' there is in 
this world one especkdly doubtful 
thing it is the eagerness of any 
Japanese ansrwhere to try conclu
sions w ith the veterans of the  ̂Nine
teenth army. Those grim  boys will 
be something with wMOh Japanese 
mothers will be frigbtenifig children 
into obedlttice for a  himdred yesrs.

Government or no government, 
rtyenubs Or no i^enues, the Chinese 
appear to have some magical method

Of keeidng a  few armies on'hand for 
any and every occaidott.

STATE U Q U O R  LA W S  
Since only the p ^ l ia d  mm now, 

in view of President Hoover’s ac
ceptance speech and the ^ t fo rm s  
of both major p ^ tio a l parties, faU  
to see the early finish of federal pro~ 
hibition, it is up to the people o f the 
various states to take up the task, 
always properly theirs, of providing 
a sane and effective system o f liquor 
pontrol. Last year’s seasion-vof the 
Legislature should have dealt with 
this subject; we ought to have had 
a  great commission at work on thê  
subject during all these months, pre
paring tiie 'way for InteiUgent and 
carefully considered legidation. In 
default of this it behooves the 
towns and the senatorial districts 
to send to the next Legislature law  
makers of mental „and moral 
stature equal to the handling of this 
great question. Connecticut must 
have the best liquor laws that hu
man Wisdom can frame. In order 
to insure thehi she must have, a 
Legislature o f much more than or
dinary capacity.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

u n e m p l o y m e n t  b b in q s
F IV E -D A Y  W EE K  IN TO  

U M E L IG H 7  AT  CONFERENCE

By R O DNEY DUTCHER  
N B A  Service W riter

Washington.— The five-day week 
may be approaching as a  standard 
American institution, although not 
in the way- organized labor has 
en'viesged it for many years.

This is a fine time to introduce it 
into many industries because it will 
spread employment, according to 
other advocates, but no time for la
bor to expect that the tyansition will 
leave workers with six days’ pay for 
five days of work; ^

Meanwhile, the old/proposal that 
the government stimulate the turn 
to the five-day Week by initiating it 
in th<< public service has been put 
into effect by some government bu
reaus. This has ccm| in an am
biguous way, however,-heing part of 
the federal econoniy program. It 
merely gives the employes so many 
payless days, takes twb days out of 
their week and deprives them of 
vacations.

Seek Unemi Benefit
Five-day weeks, fqur-day weelu 

and even two-day wejBks are in ef
fect in many industries as President 
Hoover prepares for his national 
conference of Industw and labor to 
promote wider adoption of the five- 
day plan. But the theory is^timc 
the short week can. be introduc|d2m  
many places where working so li^ - 
ules have not been curtailed^ paray  
relieving the burden of unemploy
ment at this time and laying a 
foundation for the plan wmch will 
absorb the millions of unemployed 
who might otherwise be counted as 
surplus labor even after the depresr 
Sion has lifted.

For years there have been m - 
amples to demonstrate the practic
ability of the short working week 
and many employers, even prior to 
the depresfkm, were pleased with 
its reisultS. ’ In the last three, years 
many morb firms have tried it out 
for the fUkt time in preference to 
casting Woxkere adrift.

Although the short week is hot 
feasible m^all industries there is 
also the short day, usually discussed 
in terms of six hours and in com
pany with the m ort week, which has 
also lieen Instituted by toitis firms. 
The Kellogg company, for instance, 
established four six-hoiur shifts in
stead of three eight-hour shifts, in
creased its employes by nearly a  
third and reports an increase in 
production.

Dangerous .Cuires Ahead!

r

o »'

TIai Fan ABey V m s  f  -
New  Yorit, A 'jg . 18.-^Tin 

Allejr’s latest blues are for itself.
A  dirge-like melancholy imder- 

Imtes such sounds as seep from that 
cOUnfiilly named- Mmihattan area 
Where the popular music of a gen- 
eration has b ^  tiirped out in little 
cubicles called professional rooms, 
ffbmethlng closely resembling a  
swan song is now in the process of 
composition.

A s Autumn '  pproaches, it be
comes evident that there is p i^ t i-  
caBy nothing left t f  write for, save 
the radid. Sheet music sales have 
go w  as flat as a  tyro’s tunes. Theme 
smigs for the films are museum 
p isM . Phonograph discs, once a  
healthy royalty source, have felt the 
competition of the broadcasters.

.'Composers and authors find they 
cannot Uve by Qiedal permission 
the copyright owners. Such.nego
tiations as have been attempted in- 
dV^te that radio w ill pool 81,500,000 
for songsmlths’. royalties. Which is 
viewed as quite Inadequate. And so 
Tin : Pan  Alley fast loses its old 
identity— Aid wonders about tomor
row!

A, .V fc -  t.v'C-.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR FRANK MeCOY 

Qaesttons In regard to Hoaitii and Diet will 
be Answered by Or. MeOoy who can be 
addreiwed in care of this Pi^er. Bnoleaa 
Btanyed, seliaddresaed ibvelope for B ^ ly .

AV IATO R ’S SICKNESS

Would Increase Jobs
The "N ew  Hampshire plan" 

brought here by Governor Winant 
and the New  In la n d  Council, al
though somewhat vague as to. de
tail, appears to* be a compromise be
tween labor’s old stand for six days' 
pay for.^five days’ work and the 
average employer’s theory that 
there should tte five days’ pay fbr 
five days’ work.

This is only one of numerous 
plans which would be discussed at 
the proposed Hoover conference. It  
BUggeete that in return for the added 
day of leisure certain percentages 
be deducted from  the pay of those 
now working end added to a further 
sum from di'vldend money, in order 
to employ some of those not work
ing.

A ’ study of seven plants Showed 
that by making graduated deduc
tions of from 2 to 5 per cent on 
all employes about 10 per cent more 
workers could be taken on at from  
8780 to 81000 a  year.

Takes Nothing from Owner
Chances for success of such a  

plan are seen In the fact that it 
takes nothing from tiie owner, leav
ing the costs of buMness the same, 
and that A . F. of L. spokesmen 
lately, while demanding maintenance 
of living standards, have seemed to 
soft pedal their former insistence on 
six days’ pay for five days of work.

The Department of Labor, the 
Ci-vil Service Commission and the. U. 
S. Employes Compensation Commis
sion recently went on a  five-day 
week plan made possible by the new 
law  which makes each federal em
ploye take a compulsory payless fur
lough of 24 days. Heads of those 
thiree agencies spread the time into 
48 half-Saturdays so as to give 
their workers all Saturday and 
Sunday off.

This displeased most of the work
ers affected, as they preferred to 
work- Saturday mornings and save 
up their leaves so they could take 
real vacations. Subsequent rulings 
of the comptroller general have 
made it likely that the five-day plan 
win have to be abaaaoned.

Venus Is nearly twice as far 
frm ' 0 the sun as Mercury and is 
almost exactly the same size as

HUbM irtk.

In this, strenuous period when 
aeroplanes are passing out of the 
experimental stage into the field of 
practical u se ,'it is interesting to 
study some of the hazards which 
confiont the .flying maiv. In spite of 
the fact that any serious disease 
prevents the granting of a  pilot’s 
license, the .a ^ t o r  must be c<m- 
stantly alert to protect himself 
against many minor illnesses and 
accidents which would' not be seri
ous to one not flying.

One exposed to the strain of fly
ing too frequimtiy, or too long at 
one time, may develop flying stale- 
ness,, an^ a temperamental nervolts 

, toucfdg his sleep to4>« brok* 
<en[^y~tembls nlghtmartor. (iui « f  
crashlhg from a tremendous height, 
in a  ship that IS on fire, or colliding 
in the air with another nhip flying 
in formation. By the time-he has 
dreamed such a dream every night 
for a  week, his judgment and'men
tal control may be affected; Some
times to. these dreams one whom the 
pUot knows to have crashed comes 
back to haunt him. Is it any won
der that to the morning he fears to 
take his ship up, or that his self- 
confidence is shot?

The physical strain of excessive 
flying may also result in a  muscu
lar unbalance; A  convergence insuf
ficiency, or a dlvetgencS excess 
wkich will Impair the pilot’s judg
ment at the vital-moment when he 
is landing will cause him' to under 
or oveivestimate the proper distance 
to that he w ill not hit the field when 
he wishes to.

Guynemer, the French ace, show
ed thtoe symptoms of Increasing 
nervoiutness and irritability for 
some time before his fatal flight, 
and hia mates called to a doctor to 
examine jtohi but he arrived just 
half an hour after the famous ace i 
had left on the flight from  whlcb^ie | 
never returned. |

In the beginning of the flying i 
men' stiiyed comparatively close tc i 
the ground, but now it is not in - ! 
common to go up as high as 22,o c  
feet Due to the , increased oxygn ' 
tension, there are two tsrpes of -i* : 
titude sickness. The synq^toms are . 
litadache, vomiting, buzzing or j 
ringing to the ears, nausea and r .! 
dimness of 'vlsiqn. The first type o? | 
this sickness is acute and markc'i 
by fainting attacks or livldity, ran ' ' 
heart beat, and marked weakne"' 
The second type is of much tl*' 
same characteristics, but the attaciv 
is. delayed. The symptoms of ncr 
vousness and heart derangemen' 
may be accompanied by a bcav 
panting and the feeling of being un 
able to move-^a sort of paralysis 
the limbs and marked weakness 
The pilot becomes dazed or ’Uncon
scious.

In some cases the pilot does not 
realize that he has pain or distres-..: 
He may feel well, almost too 'veil. | 
and this breeds a confidence in him- i 
self and his condition that !:e<ip8 
him from realizing that his 'ife is 
imperiled. He not only feels very 
w ^  but he is sure that he was nev
er better; He considers himself in 
full control of his plane when be 
may really be almost helidess He 
may lose control ..of his plane sud
denly, acting like a sufferer firom 
petit mal (epilepsy), or iie  may 
faint two or three miles away from  
the earth and, alone ip his ship, hur
tle downward. H  luck Is with him, 
he will come to at a lower level of 
flying to find his pUme out of con
trol, or he may never recover from 
the fainting fit at all, to which in
stance he crashes. '

(Continued to next Saturday’s 
Article.)

^lution of soda- to sUay it and there
by suppress it or peraist to the use 
of a  fruit diet with, the hope that 
eventually it  will ride bis system of 
the toxin ob whatever it may be 
that, seems to be seekipg an outlet 
throughout the epidermis ?’’

Answer: Fruit, is a valuable but 
dangerous food, and should be used 
carefully. No two fruits should be 
used together a t the same meal; Bl 
tomatoes or' cantaloupe are; used 
with a starchy meal, there is bouhd 
to be excessive fermentatioh, which 
produces acidosis, and often rash 
develops from tl)is. It is a ll^ g b t  to 
use s o ^  to stop the itching, as it 
will not suppress the trouble at all, 
but 0 ^  rwieve the effect. If. you 
will put your son on a f ^ t . fob U 
few  days, using eitkeb o ilm ^  julte 
or tomatoes, I  am sure that you will 
be able to overcome his tendency to

acidosis. I f  he does not again use 
bad food combinations, he will nev
er be troubled to the same way.

(Location of l i v ^ )  
.Question: H. writes: “Where are 

the liver and gall bladder located, 
and what^holds them to place?"

Answer: The liver is -located to 
the upper portion o f the abdomen, 
just, below, the diajtoragm. About 
four-fifths of the' liver is on the 
right, and one-fifth on the left side. 
The liver rests upon, various'abdom
inal organs, such as kidneys, large 
colon, and stomach. : It is also sup
ported by five strong ligaments. The 
gall bladder ia attached to the lower 
surface of the right lobe of the liver 
at about the level o f . the ntotb rib.

la i c a l  of the change is the old 
Leo Frist song mill in Fortieth 
street. No echoes of thumping 
pianos have trickleo through the 
windows to many a month. Today 
the sons of . the late song-hit plone r  
operate an advertising agency to the 
old;offices;

to the last years of Feist’s life 
few  to the Broadway belt, or eUe- 
where, were aware that a  nation 
danced to rhythms passed upon by 
a ‘ hopeless cripple propped to a  
wheel-riudr to tos.Westchester man
sion. Paralyzed by a stroke, the man 
who set millions of feet to motion 
could not move bis own. To his bed- 
ride came U daily retinue of pianists 
and songsters— for his mind and 
judgment remained shrewd and 
alert. ^

Songs Made to Order 
The old Charles K. Harris offices 

were' for years the ’Tin Pan A lley  
landmarit; On. the:.wall was fram ed 
the first oif the alley's signposts. It 
was a  shingle reading: "Charles K . 
Harris, banjoist and song writer. . . .  
Songs written to ordeb” . . . .

Perched at Jiis triangular look- 
plit.post, Just above BroiUhvay, H ar-

4ris WOUI4 w std i 
-r-rito tlOk: ̂
those first urpUMp-.
"the  ̂ ^
Anita; Owen;
Daisies’’ ^

Harris w o ^  BedMlr
tog "A fter th e .B a^ 'J ^  
minded of the rid  CU ik^o  
Fair tunes. . A  etotri^
was saved fyr msdwto 
Thornton’s jiarody ok Dto 
Kootchy, ,qrite thq s b r i ^  
era . . . .  And timtlSerigyi <;id^M>Jtid 
from "the alley" tundnff out.A^tiffto 
for M a y ' Irw in . .
Street w «a  the,AUcy’sluiIMl|SB 
Alw ays following the th w U r- >

The p ldH arria piano, tucked to 
a corner, had keys statoad like the 
teeth of a  confinned .tobfMSP chew- 
e r . . . .  " I  once had i l L  songs th at. 
sold over a  baff r milUon canb.’’. he 
told me. - T h e  Ifiggest current hit 
sold just about half that many 
copies!

Voodoo In  New York
Now tiiat a  mystery story has 

been written with Harlem as its 
background. New  Yorkers -wonder 
why no one thought o f doing it- be
fore, The materials, as proved by 
Db. Rudolph Fisheb's “The Conjure 
Man,” are rich, varied and different 
Fisher; a  negro, knows that sections 
of Harlem has hever quite outgrown 
voodoo and cham uand  potions. 
Drugstores still Seh. love philters 
and display concoctions that recall 
witch-doct^s of the jungle. Thsn 
there are the number-game men, the 
porters, the rent parties and al the 
test i •

Not long ago can e revelations of 
Saturday night rituals to which 
maeks and voodoo figurisd. Poete, 
musicians, novelists, artists and en
tertainers de luxe have been gradu
ated from helghbotheodA which still 
vend powdered cobwebs and snake- 
'skin.

And in Harlem alone may be 
found New .York’s, subvivtog la1;e 
“hot spots." W ith B b o l^ a y  xeduc* 
ed to one bight club, tbe.vast black  
belt keepa its jazz places, 8otog to 
the face of dspresSiop times. ' 

GILBERT SW AN.

Euclid made ah 6t bis geomet
ric tMilations on a smoptii surface 
of- sand strewn over the floors 6t 
his home; , -

N E W  ARMY* D IB IO IBLB  >
Scott Field, HI..—The Arm y has a  

new non-rigid! dirigiUe, at its only 
tighter-tban-air post hsbe. Tbe;riiip 
VU l carry six men, 425 gallons: of 
gasoline and 60 pounds of freight. 
The bag o f the craft has.a capacity 
of 210,000 cubic feet of helium gas.. 
Its maximum speed is 65 miles ah 
hour.

Holding tiiesbbeatb iq s  beneficial 
..exercise,' a  physician says,' Especial
ly for crooners, and saxophone play
ers.

WATKINS BROTHERS, 

F u n e r a l D ir e e t b r s
B S T A i iU & H t o  67  r Z A R S '

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone; Office Sm 
' R esid en l^  7494^"’

QUESTIONS ANSW ER S

(When K n it Cnnses Rash) 
Question: Mrs. Nevill P . ’writes: 

"W hen m y five-yeab-old son eats to- 
matoes, cantaloupe 
such is  Obanges,^it n 
on his body and the itching 
this qiuto drives "  
wtou

David ‘‘When you get hold o f ten dollars
get it into you or onto you as soon as you can, for there 
aint’ no pocket in a shroud and you’re a long time dead.”

I f  you had nothing butmoney you would be poor in
deed. It the things fo r which you can exchange the 
money you earn that set the standards o f your living 
comforts and conveniences.

You know this. But do you know that it is you who 
largely determines the value of your dollars?

Many things contribute to the distance a dollar will 
go, but the greatest agent in “value received’” is* Adver
tising.,

The advertisements in this paper tell you about the 
best grades o f merchandise. They tell you where they 
can be had and for how much'.

They tell you o f the new things that manufaijturers 
are producing to make your dollars of real worth to you 
in greater comforts, better living, more enjoyment.

Read the advertisements. Take time to save time. 
Take trouble to save-touble. Read to save Walking. 
Search the ads to ̂ avi^s^rching the stores. And to make 
the dollar go farther!
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Anderaon, Clarence H., Insurance 
^ d eraon  and Noren, meats and'groceries
Annum, fiamo, r e n t ................ .
Ajii|u>nia; City of, aid r e n d e r  . . . .
Armstrong, Mrs. Jennie, rent . . . . .
Armstrong, Wimam, care o f dump 
Arnott, Francis. M., rent
Arson, Joseph, rent .................... .
B^ch and Brown, rent . . . . . . . . . .
Bansemer, Gustave, r e n t ................
Behrendt, Martha, rent . . . .  .................
Bender Brothers, rent ..............................
Bett’s Garage, labor and p a r ts ..............
Blatter, Fanny Eztatc, ren ts ........ ..
Bogaciuk, B., rents
Boyle, Ed. and Sons, m ilk ........................
Braithwaite, J. E., labor and material 
Srazauskas, John, groceries, rent . . . . .
Urazouski, Adam, rent and groceries . . .
Brown, E. F., treasurer, rp n t..................
3rozowski, A., r e n t................ ..................
Brunner’s Market, meats and groceries
Buck, N. A., g roceries........................................ ..
Bursack Brothers, rent and groceries.................. .
Caldwell^ D. M., M. D..-C. M., vital statistics .
Campbell, Mrs. IiAnnie, r e n t .............. ; .......................
Canale’s Market, g roceries..........................................
Carabino, Antonio, r e n t.............................................
CeiVini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, re n ts .............. ...........
Chartler, R. J., board and c a r e ................................
Cherrone, Louis, meats and groceries................ .
• Cigaetti’s Market, meats and groceries..................
Ciafk, Ida M., board and c a r e ......................................
Clinton St. Market, meats and groceries..................
Q oveiieaf Dairy, m ilk '...............................................
Community Press, printing ........................................
Compitter, Mrs. Mary, r e n t ........................................
Connecticut Co., Conn. Co., bridges No. 807 and 608
Converse. L. A., re n t...... ............................. ......... ; . . .
Correnti, Paul, meats and grroceries ........................ .
Crane, Cora M., rent . . . ...... ................. I ................. ....

. Curran, Mrs. Emetine, rent ■.............................. .........
DeCiantis, Frank, meats and groceries 
Dell, Angeline, rent
Dcptula, Anna, rent ........ ..
Dewey-Richmem Co., office supplies 
Diamond’s Shoe Store, shoes 
Dickenson, Emil, moving services
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101.00 
18.0Q 

. .17.50
24.95
17.50
56.00
29.50
17.60 
19.20
17.50
17.60
14.00 

7.88
74.40
32.00 
12.09
29.95
34.40 
22.75
15.00
17.50
12.00 
6.00

66.00
22.00
17.50 
22.00 
16.00
46.50
15.00
24.00
16.00 
66.45
40.00 
13.64
19.00
16.00 
l.QO

17.50
95.00
17.50
15.00 

358.00
35.00
17.50 

i.58 
2.45

15.00

» • • • • • <

! • • • • • • • • • <

I 4

) • • • • • «

>•••»• e 4

» • • • • • <

> • • • • •  4

> • • • • • • •  I

POUu L t ^ , meats sod  groceries i . . . . . . .
Brasflt A psocU iti^  special' irork 

PpU|k ..Grodeiy Oamjpin3f^Illeata and groceries^., 
'A. Nh Adult'Bducarional ^ — '—  '_____

A  O o * f  i l n i j p B )  • • • • • • • « « • • • • • • • * • • •  • * « • # . « - •  w • • *

QiUdbi.4WnL P.t tmnspbrte 
Reises. meats and groceries .,
RlchariiBon, Isaac, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Robeite, James, rent .
Roge^, Charles, rent .
Roha^ J. J. rent.. . . . .
Roman, Anthony, rent ___
Rourke-Bno Paper Co., cups
Ruff, Frank, rent .................
R tu «^  Barbura, rent . . . . . . . . . . _________
S t. Ajpies Home, board'̂ and care ^ .
St Ĵ t̂an, Mrs. Ddphls, bomrd and care . . . .
SanlHty Products Ooip., towels . . . . . . . . . . .
ScMsId^, Wm, H., Estate, printing services 
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care 
Scranton, B.'̂ E., rent,....
Scranton, Mrs. Leila, rent 
Seastrahd, Mary E., rent .
Sbm, Wm. J., Examiner— L̂and Reemrds ................... .
Shearer, James M., labor and parts ............................ .........
Sheehan, John F., Agent rent . . . . . . . . .  ̂  : ................................
®**̂ lds, IVm«, rents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skrabaez, Charles,.groceries and rents . . . . t ...;.......................
Smachetti, ;p., meats and groceries.........................................
SlDltil. !A- • • •
smith, Raymond W., stenographer....... .................................
Sndth,' T. D., memts and groceries........................................... ,

t̂obert J,, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sodaslde; Mrs. A., rent............ J.....................
South Bolton iDai^, milk, ......... ...
So, New England Telephone Qd., telephone Mivlce
Spears, Mrs. Wm., rent........ . . . . . . .........
Squires, Clifford, fen t.......... . i . . . . . .̂ . . . . . . .
Stanmewskl,,^ve, rent 
Stato of .Connecticut board and. cafe
St^pe, Alary, ren t----
Straughn, W, K., mUk.. . ; . . . . .
Stroker, Antoinetoe, rent 
Sullivan, T. F., rent 
Sweet ^ s . Jessie, rent
Sylvester, Nellie, .rent ......... ............
Tedford, Joseph, milk ........................ . . . iV.. .
Thler, Adam, ren t..... .......................
T ^ ^ y , Roland S., support

i2.qo 
^7.50t
15.00
17.50
17.1 
14
20.00
17.00
17.50 
22.14
26.00 
'8 .50 
80.66 
21A9 
16.00 
86.25
13.00

100.00
37.65 
12.CiO
35.00
50.00
28.50 
11.55
16.00 

164.94
64.00
49.00
6.20

134.19 
17.60
16.00 
16.00

843.18 
17J50 
23.87
17.50 
17.5a 
16.00 
17J50
3.41 
9.00

rurkihgton, S. J „ Vital Statistics' and Town^Services  ............  140.^

I • ••• • • • • «

I • • • • • 4

*.* • • •  • • 4

> • • • • •  4 • • • • • • « » • • • • • • • !

Elite Studio, supplies ........................ ....................................................... 13.00
Englmid, George, meats and groceries 
Ensworth, L. L. & Son, Inc., fittings . 
Fairfield Grocery, meats and groceries 
Farr, Mrs. Lucy, rents 
Farr, Philip, rent
Federal Laboratories, Inc., shells, etc. 
Felice, Luigi, groceries eind rents

62.00
.35

112.00
4 5 .0
3 l50

128.96
118.00

First National Stores, Inc.-, meats and groceries.......... ................  453.00
Fish, Mrs. Lavina, rent 
Flayell, John J., labor and material 
Flavell, Mrs; S., rent 
Foley’s Express, moving services

• Foley, Michael, rents
• Frachey, A. Frank, rent 
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, rent 
Gagliordone,- Pio, rent 

'Oarfone’s Market, meats and groceries 
Qerich’s Service Station, oil

..Gilklnson, Samuel, rent 
Glastonbury Knitting Co., rent

.'•jleason, William E., rent ___
|'Gk)llmitzer, John, r e n ts ..........
.'Gorman, ’Thomas, F., ren ts ..............................................
-Gorman, Walter, r e n t ..........................................................
Grant, Florence C., et al, rent

I- • • • • • I

I • • • * •>>«

« • • • • I

\

16.00
57.12
35.00 
15.60
70.00 
9.60

16.Q0
16.00 
31.96
4.Q0

17.50
14.00
17.50 
57.'75
34.00
16.00 
17JW

• •• •• • • «

r Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., meats and groceries................  2,049.f

Twaronlote, Joseph,, rent 
Valluzzi, F. S., rents 
Valvdline Oil Co., oil
Vipce, Angelo, r 0 t  .......... . 1 . . . . . . . . . .
West, H. H. A Son, sta k es........................
W est Side Dairy, milk .......................... .. J
Whipple, Airs. Barrabee, board and care 
Willis, G. B; -A Soh, Ihc., c ement . . . . . .
Wfiron, Christopher, rent . ....................
Wilson, Airs. . Elis., meats and groceries
WUspn,\H. L.rsklary as S ea ler..............
Wilson, Robert'D ., gravel, stone, etc. . . .
Windsor Locks, ’Town o f, aid rendered . .
Wogman, George, milk ............................
Wood, L. T. Co., Ice . . .
Yost, Albert, rent . . . . .
Za.wistowski, John, rept 
Zwlck, Ailchae^ rent . . .
Zwlckr Samuel^ rent . .  .
Bantly Oil Co., gasoline . . . . ........ ........................... .. i i . I4a20
Bl^h, P. T. Hardware Co., hardware, etc.........................................  37.25
^ t e r  Auto Supply, Auto and truck p a rts ......................................  68!47
^ e n e y  rents and gravel . ; .......... ............... .................. ... 33P.10
Q l^ e y , W. G. Co., rent and cem en t............ .................................  143.62
»W ers , ^ e iw ood  G., services as Selectm an.................. ...............  lOO.CiO

services as Selectman . . ; ........ ....................  lOO.CiO
Keith, George E., services as Selectman ........................................  100.00

Tkomas J;, ^rvices as Chairman o f Selectm en.......... . 200.00
Strickland, Wells A ., aepdeea as Secretary o f Selectmen ..........  20b 00
^ ora tq n , lyilllam  J., sendees as Selectm an........ ................ . looioo
Williams, Frank V., services as Selectm an.................. ............. .. 100.00

» • • • • • • !

16.00
28.10
9.50

35.00
16.00 
37.29 
20.00 
13.75 
17.60 
12.00
37.50
28.50 
39.00
5.58
9.36

14.50
9.50

14.50
17.50

» • • • • e • 4

: Grimason, Robert H., uniforms, etc.
' Gudbunis, John, rent ................ .......................
- Hale, A. D., rent .............................................
^Hale, J. W. Co., groceries and 4irug3............
^Harrison, Thomas, re n ts ..................................
^ a r tfo r d  Isolation Hospital, board and care
^ a u g h , Archie, r e n t ................ ........ ..............
?Healy, Thomas, labor—West C em etery........
Herald Printing Co., -advertising . . . . . . . . . .
Hess, Edward, batteries ^ .
Hibbard, W. E'. w heelbarrow ............
Higgins, Mrs. Henry, board and c a r e .......... ......................................44.32
Itoffman’s Super Service Station, storage .......... .......................... '■ ’ 3 .0
Hogan, Jane C., r e n t ...... ....................................................................  17.60
Hqhenthal, E. L. G., Jr., labor and m aterial..................................  15.13
Roil, E. J., rents, board and care, insurance................ .................  223.50

40.
11.50
17.50

1 ,417.73
62.25
64.00 
17.60
56.25
22.00 

1.68
17.95

316,570.22

Holloran, T, P., ambulance service 
Homestead Premier Grocery, meats and groceries
Hooks, Mrs. Martha, r e n t ..........................................
Hopper, Airs. R., r e n t ...... ........................................
Rouse, C. E. & Son, Inc., clothing ....................
luliano, Vincenzo, rent ....................................... .
Jennings, G. A. Co., Inc., law book ................... ..
Johnson, Alfred, r e n t .................................................
Joe’s Garage, truck parts, etc..................... .............
Johnson, Carlyle Machine Co., r e n t ........................
Joyce, Thomas, r e n t ...................................................
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co., r e n t ...................... ..
Keeney, Robert R., et al, r e n t ..................................
Kildish, Mrs. Anna, r e n t ............................................
Kittel’s Market, meats and groceries......................
^ o fia , Arthur A., rent . . .  ................ ......................
■Rnoll, John, rent and groceries................■.......... <.
Koslowskie, Justine, rent ..........................................
Kottke, Airs. Augusta, r e n t ......................................
La Forge, Thomas, milk ___ it....... ............... .
LaFrancis, Heniy S., rent . ; . .  ^ . . . . . .  J........ ...
Lewis, Philip, r e n ts .............. .......................................
Lewis, W. F., ront ......................... ..........................
Lobcc, John, rent .......... ............ ......... .....................
Lutton, Emily, rent................................. .................. ..
Lyle Signs. Inc., street signs ......... ......... ...................
Maddpn, J. H., meats and groceries ............ ...........
Madden, Patrick, rent .................. '.......................
Manchester Auto Top Co., truck repairs . . . . . . . .
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, services........
Manchester Construction Co., rent .'......................

25.00
18.00 
16.00
17.50 

•26.58
1 7 .0
7.50

17.60 
37.45
6.25

12.00
35.00
17.60 
12.p0

134.02
16.00
23.0
15.00 
1'4.0
6.20

1 3 .0
93.00
10.00 
l'6 .0  
1 8 .0  
5.78 
0.0
17.50

1.25 
1.65

5?.50
Manchester Electric Co., electric service ......................................  1,01.17
.Manchester Gas Company, gas sendee
Manchester Grain & Coal Co., rents .■......................
Manchester Lumber Co., cement ..............................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care . . .  
Meinchester Motor SEde.<a Co., auto and truck parts .
Manchester PI. & Supply Co., hardwajre, etc.............
Manchester Pkibllc Market, meats and groceries . . .
Alanchester Realty Co., r e n ts ............ .'..................... .
Manchestei Sand and Gravel Co., filling and gravel
Manchester Trust Co., Tr„ re n ts ...................... .........
Alanning, F. R., Agent, ren ts ......................................
Martina, John B.. r e n t ........................................ ..
Mercer, Raymond, r e n t ................................................
Aleiz, Al., rent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mijeski, Stanley, r e n t ..................................... ...............
Mikolonis, S., r e n t ............................................ ..........
Mintz, Harry, rent .........................................................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc............................................. .
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., anti-rabic treatm ents............
Mozzer’s Market, meats and groceries ......................
Murphy, Mrs. Mary, rent ................ ............................
McComb, Robert, rent .......................... .......................
McGowan, Ellen, rent ..................................................
McIntosh, Mrs. A., r e n t .......................... .
McKinney, George, r e n t...................... .
McKinney, Margaret, rents ..................
Nash, Roy, services—N. W..Cemetery .
Nelson, Charles O., blacksmith services ........................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care
Nichols, James N., meats and groceries........................ ...
North End Pharmacy, driigs ...................................... ,
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., labor and parts . . . . .
Oak Grove Dairy, m ilk .............................. ....................... .
Obraitis, Mrs. U., board and c a r e ............
Oderman. Charles, lu m b er........................
^^rfitelh, Al. .A., rent
Packard’s Pharmacy, drugs ....................
Pagan! Brothers, rents and groceries . . .
"?atterson, Mary E., meats and groceries 
Patterson’s Market, ̂ e a ts  and groceries
feckhaui, M. C.,. m ilk ............ ......... ........... .

^eden, Mrs. Isabel, services 
j ^belps, Frank L., rent
Phelps Oil Co., Inc., oil . ................
pickles, W. F.. rent

• • • • • I
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-Piesclk, Boleslaw, rent 
Finney, Lula M., rent 
PhuM. Franib n o t

I 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

I 0 .0  0 0 0 0 4 > 0  0 0 0 0 0 4

• • 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fe0 f 0 0 0 0 0 0 « C « 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

18.80
31.50
18.97

1,226:0
38.58

ih i
25.00
3 5 .0
7.0  

. 44.75
30.50
1 6 .0
17.50
17.50
30.00
18.0
1 4 .0  
2?.p4

. 0 .7 5
20.66
32.00
17.50
1 6 .0
17.60
13.50
39.60
69.50 
1 8 .0  
8.86 

1 8 .0
1 .0
1 .0
7 .0  

1 6 :0  
0.74
1 7 .0
2 6 .0  

143 .0
1 7 .0
0.0
6J2
0.0
1 6 ;0
4 .0  
7.20

15W  
17J50 

' l f . 0

Totals
Respectfully submitted.

311.3.50
.318,050

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT,. JR.

THE4TERS
AT THE STATE 

Mary Ann Jacficson

Little Afory Ann Jackson, juvenile 
Star of the celebrated "bu r Gang 
Cbme4lies", will be the- hea<fllne at
tr it io n  at the State this afternoon 
and, evening, the little mlss^ appear
ing in person three times today.
■ .The dainty little star has a highly 
entertaining twelve minute act and 
wm be prwepted by Sophie Ross. 
’ABss Jackson win dance, sing, plav 
and tell all abou t. "W heezer" and 
the rest o f the "gang.!' A Biy Ann 
^  been featured with “Our Gwig’’ 
for the past three' years, a n d ^ x  
maktoff a pe.r6onal appeai^ ce tour 
during the summer to .greet the 
thousands o f her young admirers in 

•Bast,. She is but ten years old, 
has spent the last eight years o f her 
life'm aking pictures, owns a: 310,00 
home-in HoUywbod and Is educated 
by a  private tutor during the rrihtor" 
months. She loves to romp and 
play like other children o f her age 
and takes delight in receiving all 
the children attending each perform
ance.. Mary Ann la aariptod in her 
k ct..h y ^ e  Rosa Rohot, a npwdianical 
p^an, irao wtu:drive, the dtodauti^ 
star on ah. ,aiito tour o f the town 
atoUnd'noen.

The 8criB^hpn>ffikni for today/wm 
eonsiiit of'sJoaa.BlondMl in "Mias. 
H ^erton, and Jack OaWe, W. 'C. 
Wrida, Andy Clyde a«d ^  TtoPn 
to the comedy, "MUkon
Dollar Len."
;; Geohto J k i i e ^  and

greatest talking production, bar 
none, "Lady and Gent” , wm head the 
new program that starts Simday 
night Wynne Gibson wm be seen 
ip, the leading female role with Ban
croft. Miss Gibson is well remem
bered for • the never-to-be-forgotten 
characterization she recently deliv
ered at the State in "The Strange 
case o f Clara Dean,”

THEORY IS EXPLODED

Stuttgart, Germany^ Aug. 18. — 
(A P )—The general theory o f cosnpc 
rays was credited with a Jolt today 
when a balloon, carrying only.' re- 
.cprdlng instruments, ascended to an 
latitude o f 17 miles and came down 
with a record , to show that above 
39,00  feet'the rays diminish in ’  In- 
tensity^

Scinetists claimed this contra
dicts the accepted theory.

Fourteen . measurements were 
registered a t . various altitudes. The 
aQMriment the fourth and moist 
successful conducted by Professor 
E. Regener o f the phsrslos depart
ment o f Stuttgart twyerslRr. .'

■ f____ ’
AUTOGYRO H I^L E S  '

<ilevelan(4—Fans attending the 
Natioaal Air Races, which get up' 
der way here Aug. 27* Trill he treat* 
cd to ap unusual race fe4tur»^^ai 
autogyro hurdle race. Five hurdles 
are to be erected on the course, rand 
isach pitot must hop over ea^  - mie* 
coma ton  full stcpii, and centime on 
the course. A e  course, hurdleSiitod

Ih e fo l lq ^ g  report o f Building Inspector Edwkrd C. Elliott, Jr., was 
accepted by *016 Board o f Selectmen last night:

Honorable Board o f Selectmen, '
Aitonchester, .Conn.
Gentleman:

My report as Building Inspector for the month o f July, 1932, is here- 
wlul SUDlXUttM: . ' .

• DWELLINGS.

W. Harry England, Lake St. (W est Side) ..........  ..........

Margaret Fava, 97 Wells St. ....................................  ,
Harold dernson, 1 0  North E lnrSt. (r e a r ) ............ .’ !!!.* ................. . w
Albert A . Hines, Northfield^SL, Lot No. 1 6 ............................ ...............  ^
Hem y AlarSden, 18 Elro St; ............ ...............................  .......... I
Frank NackowsW, 89 Hawthorne St...............................  ..................  VZ
Felix Kazewich, 717 Tolland T p k ............. .......................  ‘ ‘ ............ .
Harry Robbins, 321 Oakland St........................................... S o

32 9 0
AOSCELLANEOUS.

B. W ; Cummings, 172 South Alain'St, shed........ .................  soso
Jumes Findlay, 188 McKee St., hep c o o p ........ ....................... ! ! ! ! ’. ! ! ! ! !  - 50

S300
ALTERA’ITONS AND ADDITIONS.

. . . . ; ........ ............................................... 4650
Ernest T. BanUy, 155 Center St. .....................................  * 3000
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 103 Church S t ...................... ! ! ............ rso o
Eriiest R. Machell, Taylor S t ................................................ ........
Arnold Haus’mann Est., 107 Spruce S t .......... .........
surah D. Mmer, 12 Doane S t ............................ ............... i i ................ 20
Bertie Moseley, 85 Brookfield S t ............................... ............
D o m ^ c Belettl, 17 1-2 Eldrldge St.................................|! ! ! !  ] .......... Jn
C h iles  Yokitis, 63 Irving St......... ..........................................................  kq
H o Gaglludone, 26 Ashworth St; ............................ '• ! ! * . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '. !  *40

.'-iv ^  ..

t opkt og’ u 
Mmeagto

Sow
_  _ jyer ofhia 

otoi b ^ k s , - As'".a;; iias.
kdyutlBed a ^'0^Ucre'
;Springfield, Mo., the cc^ w ailon  
b ^ g  "thirty .coenutotos ’ e^^^ and 
five skunksktos' per'̂ moiSto’  ̂ '’until 
paid out

.. Lnek o f ^legplvtoPder, 
alhie hujrera ,hUs:;retok<

HOSPITAL YIA PLANE

- 'IMe-sunuBer.sciktpnki.of to e  .Con-
^ne^cut B q ^ ess  Ckdlege'ltove.'tHton 
w ell aU endS/ - : -• -  ̂ ,
. .The.; f0ow tog,stodento haye bje^ 
, W®^te<i'vuth~pm^ /Oie- New
Bmktond- Business'Coliem  'Alssocia- 
tion:- • . , -  ■
I E m th ;' M a iih ^  ; o f ’  ^Stafford 
Springs,' a ' silver pin . fo r  haying 
writting 59. words'With 8 errors.

Elvelyn Custer, of- Wa4iBworth 
street a  silver pin for lurring writ-

lydth '<mty j/lo- 0^:
. ' 
BfJiool street,*’ a 

f » '  wipng ’ ' W  “ wdhb 
9%pron.’ ■ 

dmitotto^’̂  ̂ - of  ̂ caiestnut
stiriit,’ a^biptoMf'̂ to fbr̂  writiag 0  

<wfto^ctoĵ 4 errors. , .
■ ’ Hif% 'schbqj|t.8tydeots : who hav̂  
attended' thy ŝummer Sessions are 
-PhylBa Fallow; Dolores ’Trotter, 
i Gladyŝ  MUtsiishalt Dalton,Rob4^-Alexander, 3ane Carey.
‘ Atiotofie'Kite'<ff "Rocltyme enter
ed school bn July: 0 . 

darissa Wood of Wellington rpad

.........
Students am entpBtor; 

thb fikn tekm' wtobh'̂ ctoena^
.her. I « . . t .n ..rj. ^

. c o E V E itn ja E
Rome— Itahan 

has-taken dehveiy of the first 
order of tw<rt|ekter': 
training' planes.. The cito ’ 
tranaformed from n ;two4mtoi^ ̂  
plane to a combat 
wm. A’ 2 0  hbrae-power 
powers the nrkft

Newark, N. J., Aug, 0^ (A P J*- 
If Franke Howard, Jr.,* 1̂ , recovers 
from an appendix operai^Tln New 
York today, he wlR haVr Itor fatoer 
to thank for qulck acti^ .

Frank Sr., : presideat,, o f the 
Standard I. G. dotopany;.;who lives 
at 183, Stiles street, Ê lzktorihl̂ .was 
ndtifled. yesterday that bto son hk<i 
suffered an attack.of. qppendiiBitfs at 
Camp Mowglis, Newfoundland Lake, 
R!* B.-

He . immediately ch aired  an 
amphibian plane piloted by [Captain 
Robert Ems itod, with ^  jiclver 
Wood, Elizabeth surgeon, left New
ark Airport at 2:30 yestnrdUy M ^r- 
npon. They reachjed the New 
Hampshire lake at 5 :0  and brought 
back" Frank, Jr. on a stretcher.' ■ to 
the airport. An auto tOok hlm-to 
Doctors’ hospital in New'Yoric dty.

The' operatfbn was ptonned for 
early today.

C H O I C E
. . i n g r e d i e n t s

M  Q R E

D E L I C i b U S  ^

^  . i f

New
Portables

AH
Makes

We carry all makm ef rebuilt 
typewriters.

$20.0  and ap :
Special Rental Rates .- >

KEMP'S
763 Main St, Pbone 6680

T O  C O M E  —  D R F V iE  

D O W N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  A  C O T T A G E  S I T E  A T ^  *

W h e r e  L o t s  C a n  B e  B o u jg r h t  f o r

BOAT RIDE 
SUNDAY

Everyone who desires 
wm* be given a frae- 
boat ride aronnd fids' 
beautiful 7 -n ^  lake InT 
our new high powered 
motor boat. ’ Cdme 
down and avail yourself 
o f this vtreat, and see 
how beantifol Lake 
Amston really is.

H you enjoy bathing, fishing,. boating, hunting, 
hiking, shaded bridle paths or sandy beaches on 
which you and the kiddies can bask in the sim- 
light-7-cpme to Lake Amston. You’ll find all 
these attractions and many others—such as run
ning water and electricity .for convenience. Drive 
down' today and get possession o f a cottage site 

. which you can enjoy this year and many summers 
to come.

DOWN

3 Years to Pay- 
Balance

Full-Size Lots 
50x100 Fleet 
Are Priced 

Upwards from 
$190

/  H o w  t o  R e a c h  L a k e . A m s t o n
■ Go south on: South Alain ''SL through East Glastonbury to to e  New London 
Turnpike, to toe rotary traffic junction at Afarlboro, swing, left to Hebron 
along. Route :14, .then i^ h t along Route 85 to Amston. Entrance to Lake la 
at Amston ̂ 'Village.. '

THE AMSTON LAKE CO.
AlliSTON, COlWECnCUT

h . '

v P

a i

' r

You can depend on us 
for the products we se& 
We have bebn in businiess 
a good many years and 
know that cust^or^s 
good will is built up Ity 
selling qualify products. 
A coal office has been es
tablished here at 2 Bfoin 
Street for oter 60 years 
and during .that entire 
period Old ^mpany'a 
Lehigh Coal has- been 
0 ld to hundreds of satis
fied customers.

v ;

COAL SlM A G E

WE HANDLE^
•OM Companŷ ^̂  ̂

Lehiĵ ^̂
•Cities S^rtice- 

FttelDil
•FVame Uumber 

• F i i U d h L i^ ] ^

•Bhifeltt
Iht.

• M a m h 'S S u p p

•Duipont Paint 
• P a in t ^ s ’ l^ M

' -t',

‘■••Vi'A-------- FUEL OIL STORAGE—CITIES SERVICE OIL

: ‘ 6iir;lumher ahd;fh^ oil s ^ ic e  is a hewm: part of the business. How-" 
ey^ytyfiihkYe^iiiBte high quahfy pf prodhets and seeviM
as has.̂ Miu f̂yiizeid^^  ̂ bupine^ . Our. fuel oil. 0 m0  frean Citi0
Serwee -^ ^ i^ ^  We hmidle a 0 mplete line of frame and finish Iuud 
b^r ahd^^sfyuctmî  Al0  ceipeht» limp,: RlaBter &iid. tile.; Beady*

corner cabinet̂  ironitag l̂ oard, breakfast 
nD4̂ :,^me^^ the new Obsidor, a.neur t3̂  .of htb]^o
rampartmenCthfif ckn he ikstalte'd oh m08t̂ any dopet dbdr. We iiker fea*

' ture;jBedahiil-l^ . tapered: asphalt shingles; will hot furl or, Mow., 
Dupoht'Fafaify'aiid

. : t.

f.

■ '■ y'-}'
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D A M  RADIO
• A i i i f i D A Y *  A u a u i r r  i t  < o t i i t r t i  m 4  X m U t b  s t t f I t M  n a i « x

' ' ‘ m m m t «vbJ««t t* eiu«i«i f . JL <D*rlifht tt«M « m hov tetar.) .

,3 , n . 33mMU 3rm). ^  to .
■̂tl wPr̂ wii*—«. t» • TN t C - W I A P  N I T W O A K  

BASIC — Batti wMf^
wJ*r w U » wc«h wtt 
rwD6o wca« w tra

ri»£ <lliyyir«tl wtto

iihnaa wefl luA woo-whb www wtet 
INOtlTHWMT A
wiba katp w«bo wday ekgw o(ei 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwiM wto wjas
■wfla>v8un wlod wim inno w» d m p l 
•wjdx wimb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kpro 
^ o a i ktbi ktbi
.MOUNTAIN—im  hd k ig r lgh l 
PACIFIC COAST — ^  M  - - ------ —  fcdEti

komo 
:tar kpukbq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfcd 

Cent. East.
.12:00— liOO^Dlok Snydar^ Orali. 
12:30— 1 :ao—Symphonic Matinac 
1:00— 2d)0—Platuraa In Harmony , 
1:30— 2:30—Oodfroy Ludlow, Viollnlat 
1:45— 2:46—Matinaa Oama, Orehaatra 
2:30— 3:30—Tha Lady Naxt poor  ̂
3KM>— 4:00—Mma. Qalnabora. Planlat 
3:16— 4i1^Rhythm Boya, SonBa 
3:30— 4:30—Malodio Oama—Alao e 
4:00— en)0—Dinner Mualo—AJao eoaat 
4:30— 5:30—La Trio—Alao eoaat 
4:45— 6:45—Donald Novla—to eoaat 
5:00— 6:00—Coneert Oreh.—Alao eoaat 
5:30— 6:30—Relliekara' Male Quartet 
5:45— 6:45—The Qoldbarfle, Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—Harlem Fantaay, Comedy 
6:30— 7;30»-K.7, Spy Story—0 to o 
7:00— IKM)—Qeldman Band Cenearl 
8:00— 6:00—The Dance Hour—o to o 
9:00—10 BO—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
9:15—10:15—MeNa Thorpe—Alao eoaat 
9:30—10:30—Paul Whiteman'a Band 

10:00—11:00—Rooera Oreh.—AUo eoaat 
10:30—11:30—Qerun'a Orehaa.—Alao e 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaat: wabc (key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnao wpr wkbw 
•wkrc whk ckok wdre wean wlp-wfan 
wjas wean wfbl wapd wmal: Mfdweet: 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wceo kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlbw wheo wlba wfea wore efro ekac 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knox kira wree wlae wdan wtoe krls 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae wblp whaa wtar wdbj irtlw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt weah wmbd 
wtaq wkbli kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kem km] kfbk kws 
Cent. Eaat.
12:00— 1:00—Sat. Syneepatera—e to e 
12:30— 1:30—Salon Oreheatra—e to o 
1:00— 2KK^BoatcA Revue—c to c 
1:30— 2:30 — The Reundtownera — e 

to o

twaan the Boalcairtto-^aat 
Si4S- 4:45-Oao. Hall's CM^k- o ted  
4iOS— SiOS — Martin's — 0 to s 
4B 0- SBO-Jsok Mijl^

East: S k ip p f^ W ra rt rapyst
4 i4S*-iH i-NaV iPa to 0
•rt5 - 6:15—William ViHall—p to d 
5p 0 - 6B<H>Do Ra Ml Trip—q to c 
5:45— 6H5—The Stiwat Sinsar-e to a 
6:00— 7:0O-Kdwin C. H III-eAo e 
6ri5<  ̂7ri5—Vauohn da Lssth—o to a 
0:30— 7:30—Lawlaohn Stadium Con<: 

eart—aoaat to eoaat (IH  bra.)
SBO- Odkh-Shllkrat Oreheatra—o to a< 
8:15— 9:16—Publio Inatltuta—o to o 
8:45— 9H5—Coral lalandara—o to o 
9dXH>10BQ-Daneins by Sea—o to o 
9BO^10B0—Stern'a Oreheatra—e to S' 

10:00—11:00—Lombardo Orehaa.—o to a 
10:30—11B0—Noblo Slaala Oreh.—c to a 
11:00—12B0—Dance Hour—wabe only

N B C > W J Z  N E T W O R K
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja (key) wbs* 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
MIdweat: wcky kyw kfkx wanr wls 
kwk kwor koil wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtnU 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr ckjw efer 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wJax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kslr kftal ^ 
PACIFIC COAST — kxo kfTkxw komo 
khq k ^  keca kex IcJrKca kfad ktar
Ceiit. Eaat.
12:30— 1 ;30—The Farm Forum—c to e 
1:00— 2:0^Troubadoura—Alao eoaat 
1:30— 2:30—Singins Strlnga—Alao o 
2:00— 3:00—Rhythmic Sere<—Alao e 
2:30— SBO—Concert Favorltea—e to a ; 
3:00— 4:00—Pacific Progrant—e to o 
3:30— 4:30—The Swanea Seranadara, 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—oast only 
4:00— 5B0—German Band—Alao e 
4:30— 6:30—Oaaperra'a Oreh. — Baa^;

Orphan Annle-^ldwaat repeat , 
6:00— 6B0—Amoa 'n' Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Frankie Maatara’ Oreh. 
5B0— 6B0—Ray Kniaht'a Cuckeea 
6K)0— 7:00—Tha Pla^a tha Thing 
6:30— 7B0—Selvin’a Oreh.—Alao Can. 
7BO— 8B0—TheXaakand Ravua 
7:30- 8:30-drfrst NIghter—Alao coast 
8:00— 9:00—"Whoopee,”  with Orehes. 
8:30— 9:30—Object Matrimony, Skit 
6:45— 9:46—60 Flngera of Harmony 
9:00—10;00—To Be Anneunaad—Baalo;

Amos 'n' Andy—Repeat for west 
9:16—10:15—Sodero Coneert Oreheatra 

10BCL-11:00—Denny’s Oreh.—Also e 
10:30—11:30—Charlie Agnew’a Orehaa.

CAHHIUBECOHS
timiWOtlER

• /

Tovt' l a r ^  asd FM i 
SomeOabbuiiiiiigMoTel’ 
ties For ffit New Slow.

W TIC
Travelers nwadcsstlng Servtee 

Hartford, Oonn.
S0.U00 w., 1060 K. c„ tass H.

SatordaT, Aug. 18, 
E. D. S. T.

1082.

P. M.
1:00—Tbe Week-Enders.
1:30—Jack Miles* Orchestra.
2:00—Studio Program.
3:00—"Pictures of Harmony*'- 

Christiaan Krlens, director. (To 
Network including WEAF, 
WJAR, WGY, WHEN, WEEI, 
WMAQ, WWJ, WDAP, WTAM, 
WPBR, WRC).

8:30—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist.
8:45—Knights of Melody—Luther 

Mortin, director.
d:00—SUent.»% __

Sunday, Ang. 14, 1088,
P- M. _
7:80—Orchestral Gems—CJhrlstiaan

r Krlens, director; with Charles. 
Bradford Beach, baritone. (To

' Network including WEAF, 
WTAG, WGY, WBEN, WJAR, 
WCAB, WWJ, WSAL WTyS, KSD, 
WOW, WDAF).

i«:00—Harry Rlchman, with RUbl- 
noff*s Orchestra.

9:00—Baseball Scores.
9:05—Songland—Norman Cloutier, 

director.
9:45—Lifetime Revue.
10:00—Reveries — Joseph Blume, 

Erector.
10:15—L'Heure Exqulse.
10:45—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with the Three 
Mad Hatters.

11 :30—Mike DlVlto and the Arcadi
ans.

12:00 Midn.—Weather; Atlantic 
Coast Marine Forecast

12:02 a. m.—Silent

no

W D R C
Hartford, Oona. 1886

Satorday, Augimt 18 
(BDST)
1:00—George Hall's orchestra. 
liSO—Madison string ensemble. 
2:00—Satiurday Syncopatora.
2 :30—Frankio MoUuxzo’s orches

tra.
3:00—Baseball game, Boston Red 

Sox vs. Philadelphia Athletics. 
5:00—Dance Parade.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—George Hall's orchestra. 
6:00—Baseball scores.
6:35—Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:45—Ozzio Nelson's orehes^ 
7:00— T̂ennis talk.
7:15—William Hall, baritone. 
7;80_«Speaking of Radio Artists ’ 
7;45—Glris Trio.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill, "The Human 

Side of the News."
8:15—Vaughn de Lesth, pontralto. 
8:30—Lewisohn Stadium Symphony 

concert, Albert Coatee conduct
ing.

10:00—Music that Satisfies; Ruth 
Etting.

10:15— P̂ublic Affairs institute. 
10:45—CToral Islanders.
11:00—Dancing by the sea.
11:15—Olympic games summary. 
11:30—Harold Stein's orchestra.

Sunday, August 14
10:00—Madison Singers; '̂ r̂glBia 

Arnold  ̂plsnist
10:30—New World Saloon Orches- 

tia.
il:00-nJuUa Mshonsy, CbarlW Car- 

lile, duets; Emery Deutsdi's or- 
chestra.

M:80— V̂olce of St Louis.
12:15— Watchtower Talk, Judge 

Rutherford.
12:80—Pfdlsh Folk music.
1:00—Barbara and Florence, vocal 

duo; Albert White, pianist
1:15—F(mr dubmsn, male quartet
1:80—Oommunlty Center Faculty 

Recital.
3:00—Thirty Minute Men.
<;3:80’rAnn Leaf at thaorgan.
J3:00—The Symphonic Hour.
B:8Q-=HC6tl̂ 6dtal HOur,

4:80—Unveiling of Statue of Car
dinal Gibbons; talk by President 
Hoover.

6:30—Poets' Gold; David Ross, 
readings.

6:45—Littie Jack little.
6:00—V e  Ballad Hour.
6:80—Baseball sixires-
6:85—Harold B. Smith, pianist
6:45—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy.
7:00—Four Etm. Boys.
7:15—Chicago Knights.
7:45—Charles Carllle, tenor.
8:00—WllUam HSU, baritone; Trio, 

ondtestra
8:80—Lewisohn Stadium Sym

phony (Concert Albert Coates 
conducting.

0:80—Sosnik’s Band; Karolyn Har
ris, l^^lUam Mpler, soloists; 

l0:00-^ack Denn3r*a orchestra, Ed 
. SulUvan, Bert Lahr, the Martin 
Johnsons.

10:80—Columbia Dramatle Labora
tory.

11:00—The Gauchos; Tito Guisar, 
tenor.

11:15—Ted Husing, Olymidc games 
summary,

11:80—Ossie Nelson's orchsatra.' . ^

New York, Aug. 13.— (AP)-^Skurl 
qarr^  becomes one of the nation'̂  
major Importers, as well as being 
one of its outstaniUng producers ̂  
.muiieal shows, when he unloads a  
shtoload of performsra Monday.

'There will be Grasik Del Rio, a 
French movie actress whp "looks 
like Ckmstance Bennett"; Andre 
Renaud, who plays two .pianos at 
once; Keith Clark, a PariBian who 
"performs unbelievable stunts with 
cigarettes"; Petit Jimmy, a pret^e 
of lHatiz(guette and "A  Juvenile 
rage”; and WUl Fyfte, a comical son 
of Aberdeen, who was difficult to 
persuade to come to this eoimtey as 
he is so wealthy he worlm only when 
be feels like it.

All wlU be in the tenth editicn o^ 
the "Vanities” which goes into re
hearsal next week.

Susan Glaspell, vriiose play, “Ali
son's House,” won the Puutser prize 
in 1981, wi4 be represented' on 
Broadvmy again t/;ls fall. . Arthur 
^ckhard, producer of “Anotbe^ 
Language”, will present "The Comio' 
Artist", whi’ch Miss GlaspeU wrote 
in collaboration with Norman Mat- 
son.

Beokhard also has brought two 
other plays. They .Are “Who Sups 
With the Devil,” by Herbert Foot- 
ner; and “Pilate", by Campbell 
Dimean.

Sam Warshawsky,. who wrote 
“Woman of Dkstiny," has sdld 
another play caUed "jfagan Fury.

"Woman of Destfny*' has long 
been considered E t^l Bartympre 
as a vriiiele and she zQay appear in 
it. It eeneems the election of a wo
man as tbe president of the United 
States.

WBZ^WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Bimday, August 14.
(EDST)
12U)0— T̂ime.
12:01—Louis Wsir, organist.
12:80—TUsiting with Joe MitcheU 

Chappie.
12:45—Safety Crusaders.
1:00—Morey PearVs Orchestra.
1:80— Clyde Doerr's Saxophone 

Octet
1:69—Time.
2:00—The Pilgrims.'
2:80—Charlie Agnew*s orchestra.
8:00^ Jackis Jacksor’s Cotton 

Pickers.
8:80—48th Highlanders Military 

Band.
4:00-rCathedral of Bong. -
4:30—HighUgbts of the Bible.
6:00—Sabbath Reveries.
6:80—Road to Romany.
6:45— Sports Review; weather: 

time.
6:00—Paul Whiteman's Rhythmic 

Concert
7:00— T̂ime.
7:01—Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony—Gleason L. Archsr.
7:16 —Massachusetts, industrial 

Commission.
7:45—Bay State Old Timers Band.
8:00—Two ptehos, guitar.
8:30—Benefit Progrant.
9:00—^Melodies.
9:15— Edwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band.
10:15—Old Singing Master.
10:45—Sprlnglteld Republican News 

bulletiiis.
11:00—Time; weather; fepoHs rev. 

view.
11:15 —Perce Leonard, singing 

pianist
11:80—Organ—Arthur Msrtol.
12:00—Time.

HOUSE IS DYNAMITED

Waterbury, Aug. 18.— (AP )— P̂o
lice and fire offidals claimed' to have 
made no progress vdiatsosver today 
toward determining why a three- 
story store and tenement at 29 
SbuQi Leonard street was bombed 
last night

They questioned every occupant of 
the tenement The bomb; believed 
to have been a crude blast powder 
oontrivuice, was placed in the low
er hallway between the store and a 
tenement and tore plaster and 
bricks from tke wall and shattered 
all but a few windows in the build
ing.

Mrs. Joseph atrlniti was cut 
about the arms by flying glMS and 
was treated at a hospitid. No one 
else was Injured.

STRUCK BT AUTO

New H a v e n , 1 8 ^ ( A P )  ^  
Lon Auger, 25, fuffeted nonousston of 
the brain ami prObabls-Ifiternal 'In
juries today when he was struck by 
a car. driven Ity William - Smith. 
AugerTname was placed on the 
danger list at Gra<» hospital. Smith 
was ch ^sd  wito rsdklsss driving.

TWO NG FEATURES
AT SANDY REACH

Week-end attractions at Sandy 
Beach ballroom. Crystal. Lake are 
becmnlng increasins^y popular and 
the two splendid features arranged 
for tonight andĵ Ŝuwlay evening are 
deserving of capacity patronage at 
this popular dance Tesort. Jack 
Caleton, tha Waltz King and his 
orchestra make thslr initial bow to 
the dance fgns of Easterii Connec' 
ticut tonight in a Broadway hit 
program that will be a revelatimi to 
the dancers and murio lovers alike. 
And on Sunday night Sully ŝ orcbes 
tra with that blsver master of cere
monies, Bill Jones, and a_ta|^ited 
array of miuddans will make their 
introductoiy appearanice. These two 
week-end dances at Sandy Beach 
should prove as popular as last 
week’S'prĉ nntoi that drew capacity 
crowds to Tolland countŷ s play
ground. The admission be 40c 
on Saturday and 2Sc cm Sunday eve
ning. ,

Manager Keeney has booked sev
eral big time dance -orchestras for 
the remainder- of tbe season includ
ing Garry Fonnk and his band of 
thousand. melodUss, a big broadcast  ̂
ing feature frequently heard over N. 
B. C. of radio stations,
Rohan’s Pennsylvanians, McBnellys 
Victor Rsi^rdlng orchestra, Jeny 
Falvsry and Jimmie Parker's Or
chestras in a battle of music for a 
substantial side bet already posted 
by both managers.

DEMOCRATS TO HOID 
HARMONY MEETING

H is th iia^  sterma wbkk ws 
have Imd during tbs past two. 
months liavsrrslaSd havoc wltb a 
numbef̂ cf radloadus to bring atrurii 
Ity ligbibiing. m sOBM casrii ssrioua 
damage baa rssulted while in .otbers 
the results wsts trivial. The most 
common damage was the burning 
out of the antenna ooil-r-that is the 
]irimary side of -it which is between 
the seriel and ground. Of course 
this meant rswindhig the coil or rf- 
pladng It with a new one. When 
rewinding, care, must be taken that 
the aifibunt and size of wire be idenr 
tlcri with that of the original, otber- 
wjse iiut senritivlty and srieetivity 
of tbe machine may be iqpaet. In 
many coses the lightning arrester 
has been ruined. T ^  is caused by 
lightning bitting tbe aerial, going 
througb the aiiester and from there 
to the ground. Li going through 
the arrester the lighting fused the 
two jpoints, which are inside this so- 
cklled protector, and by so doing 
caused a short circut between tbe 

and groimd. Both of these 
troubles are evidmiced by greatly 
dtodhisbed—or no volume.

Other and. more serious damages 
have been found in some instances 
but .their remedies are of a more 
complicated nature.

The surest way to avoid any of 
ibeie ttoubles is by installing a 
good 1^4'switch between tbe aerial 
and ground. This switek Should dis
connect-the antenna from the set 
and ccqmeCt it—the antenna.—to tbe 
l ? ^ d  wire. By doing tMs you 
aiitomati^y make your aerial r 
BrisU , lightning rod because if light' 
Stag Strikes tbe^aeriai wire it goes 

to Hjrouhd with little chance 
of dStoaging: anything.

Also, during a heavy storm it is a 
good idea to disconnect the wires 
leading to the eleetric socket. Some
time a  heavy surge of current^er- 
loads the electric line and in this 
case real trouble is liable to de
velop. The power transformer in 
the radio may become ruined or the 
switch damaged or the line ballast 
reristoî  burned out or a half dozen 
or so other things may happen— 
which are not so good. Sometimes 
the entire radiD «  put out ot bal
ance; in this case the few necessary 
adjurtmente should bring it hack to 
normal. .

If these few precautions were al' 
ways heeded during a  storm it 
never vmifld beiiome necessary to 
cuss the set for not working due tp 
tha otdrm. You know it's the 
eariest twwg in the world to sit 
here and write about what should 
be (ton* to avoid radio trouble and 
enense but it’s human nature tor 
almost every one to thlnlc that .it 
does'not apply to his case or hope 
♦hat, these teoublw do not come to 
hiTWL nature is good to we
service man.

ANDOVER

Hartford, Aug. 18.— (AP)—Seven
teen Democratic leaders will attend 
the second Democratic harmony 
conference with Governor Cioss, in 
Hartford Tuesday afternoon. State 
Qiairman David A. Wilson an- 
nbimoiBd this morning, The time 
and place srs to he set by the gov̂ . 
emor, when hO talks with Mr. Wil
son here later today: Those who 
will be. asked to atteno, Mr. Wilson 
said are: Homer S. Cummings ot 
Stamford; Dr  ̂Edward G. Dolan of 
South Manchester; Mrs. Rose Rus- 

.sell 6f Noiwalk; Attorney Joseph J. 
^Devine of Bridgeport and Labor 
commissioner Joseph Tone of New 
Ha-ven. These will represent the 
New Guard faction of the negotia
tions.

The Old Guard group has dele
gated the following leaders: Thomas 
J. Spellacy of Hartford; former 
Mayor David E. FitzGerald of New 
Haven; Mayor T. Frank Hayes of 
Waterbury; Mayor Francis T. 
Maloney of Meriden and former 
Mayor Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., of 
Stamford.

Tbe officers of the State^entral 
committee and tbe two members of 
the National committee are the 
others who will attend.

MINE IS PICKETED
- . V '

Springfirid, Uls., Aug: 18.—(AP) 
-Pickets of miners protesting the 
new 85 wags contract signed as an 
"emergency’ measure, today pre
vented resumption of work in coal 
mines ot the Springfield sub-dia- 
trict

The tipples, bustling yesterday in 
cleanup prepmtions after a lon{ 
Shutdown, were lifeless and around 
them strstOhed oprdons of com- 
mittesmsn instructed their locals 
last night to atop any "who took 
notionfto work.”

There were np disturbances. Lead< 
An oj^oring the pay rats warned 
agalnat any violence.

' An sastem cutlery firm intends 
is  bring out a pocket knife with a 
brief histmy of George Washiiig- 
ton InacrlbAd on* the handle. IM- 
abling our riflioolboys to sharpen 
their wits and pencUs at the same 
ttue.

. iffias Sarah Morris W  auUngtonAB 
viritliuf her niece Mrs. Ward Talbot 
tor a few days.

Mrs. Robert Parker and niece 
motored to HaUtox, Masl., Thurs
day. After a short visit, Mrs. Park
er will return to her cottage at An
dover Lake. * '

Ten tables of bridge were in play 
at tine library Tuesday evening. 
The ladies first prize was- awarded 
to Uta. <Bedka, of AnitoVer Lake, 
airil. Herbert. Hipmpson; Jr., visiting, 
from CSuuuisUor, Virginia, won the 
men’s first prize.

Tbs Ladles Benevolent society met 
in the Ooorierence. House Thursday 
aftMnoon to sew tor/their annual 
sale,.

Mrs. Wallace L Woorin returned 
to. her home Thursday after spend
ing several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. James Durskin of Milford.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald were vlsi- 
tors of. Mr, emd Mrs. Lewis Phelps 
and family Thursday..

Emery Fellows, Sr., arrived home 
Wednesday noon after spending 
some time motoring through New 
Hampshire and visiting friendE. Mr. 
FeUo^s Blstei’, Locke Myott of 
QjiiSb^ Canada retunied home with 
him for a visit

Emery Fellows and. his sister 
Persts are vety ill with itonMch 
trouble. '

Shirley Willis is ill at her home 
with the mumps. \ .

John Yeiomans has purchased the 
building near the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Platt and is having it taken 
apart It will be moved to the home 
of Alfred Cavagnaro where it will 
be used for a garage and gasoline 
timicM will be installed.

EUswovth l^ttens remains very 
ill with throat trouble. He is not 
able to Bit up. When bis condition 
permits he will pndergb an opera
tion on 1^ throat

Mrs. Lewis Whitcomb has return
ed from her v8u».tion trip to Lake 
Winne^esaukee, New Hampshire.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis was a caller 
at Columbia Thursday.

Guests of Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
family Thursday evening were the 
Reverend James Stuart Neill and 
Mrs. Neill cf Manchester, who have 
a summer home in Hebron.

a : monument is being erected for 
the late Judge Edw.*rd M. Yeomaps 
in the old Towpsend cemetery.

Mis. Mack B. Bass of New York 
and Andover entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson of Chancel- 
lor,-̂  VirRhiia, Edwin H. Cook sfid 
Percy Cook at a dinner Thursday 
evehl^ St the Brigham Tavern, 
Mansfield'Depot'

The Ahdover Grange will hold 
their ♦mpuwi picnic at Nordhmd 
Beach,- CMbimbia Lake at 6.80 Mon 
day evsnUigv Each member is re
quested to take one kind of food 
w l ^  bt put on the table to
gether. Also each one must bring his 
own silver. Cofle« and watermelon 
>1̂  bi seityAd free. Charles Phelps 

cludra^ of the committee.'
Mrs; WAdlsee I. Woodin viritediier 

dau|rhtsr;:snd fsipily, Mr. slid Hrs. 
JSflMS #urddn. at lAurel Beiscih, 
Milford a tow days this week. Rev. 
Mr, Wbodin, also spent Wednesday 
sndTbazsday at the beach, return
ing rilth Mrs. Woodin Thursday 
'Aveniiijii -/ •

flikers anl Meo Eiierhm-

Famoas Rttort
New York, Aug. 18.— (AP) — 

British flafl^ are aflutter at KTew 
port this week andi officers of the 
British cruiser. Danae in port thera 
for a week’s stay iar4 bring feted.

Admiral William 8. Sbna gave a 
luncheon for Captain ^  H. Knox 
Little. Royal Navy, and officers ua 
the cruiser, yesterday and last night 
Edward J. Berwind waa kost at a 
dinner p «^ *

A  bake at the clambake club has 
been planned tor the diversion of the 
naval officers this afternoon and «  
tea tor Sunday aftemobn at the Ira 
Lewis Yacht Club.

Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert C. Pell will give a dinner and 
Mrs. Moses Taylor, head of the 
reception committee' will entertatin 
Tuesday night. A municipal ball 
has been planned for Friday night

Mi.«w Gladys Szechenyl, dau^ter 
of tbe Hungarian minister to the 
United States, arrived this week 
from Europe with her aunt; Mrs. 
Hsrry Payne, WJritney; who has been 
spending several weriss at-her Paris 
apartment

Miss Szechenyl is criebraflng her 
nineteenth blrtliday amrifeteaiy  
with her mother, the Countess 
Szechenyl, at the Breakers, tbe 
Newport estate of tbe countess’s 
mother, . Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt

"Ctotton is uprr-wheat Is iqi— 
8to<d(s nre; up—let's whoop 'er* up" 
is the slogan of the. members of the 
Rye Bate apid Tennis Pub, and the 
explanation given for the festivities 
planned for tolUght at the club-
botise. ^ ! ..............

Attorney;Generid 6ind Mrs. V i 
liam Ifltcbell are expected st the 
Seven Ponds Inn, August 18, from 
Wssbingtott, to î iend the retoatoder 
of the summer in Wtte^ Mill, Long 
Island. •

WHERE THEY HIT YOU  
—AND  HOW!

EVEN BHTATION JEWELS 
CAUGHT B¥ NEW  

lOFEBCENTTAX

Editor’s Note: This, is the 16th of 
20 dail]/! articles explaining the new 
federal taxes.

By ROBERT TAtLEY 
NEA Service Writer 

(Copyright 1932, By NBA Servlqe)
Don't try to, dodge Uncle Sam's 

new 10 per cent tax on jewelry by 
giving your best' girl tolend an en
gagement ring with an imitation 
difunond ' Instead of. the genuine 
article—tor the law specifically says 
that Imitatlrii' jewelry Is taxable 
equally wltb the real.:

However, if you should happen 
;to, find a,, pearl in an oyster,: that 
would be tax free.

seeking to raise 89,000,000 by 
means of toe. tax on jeweliy —to 
help balance, toe. budget—toe gov
ernment has made the iO per cent 
tax apply to all such si^eles selling 
for 'more than 8S. Cheaper stuff is 
exempt.
. The Jewelry tax extends to iweei- 
ous stones, semi-precious stones, 
imitations, precious metals, pearls, 
all articles ornamented with jewels, 
opera glasses, lorgnettes, field glass
es, binoculars, watches and clocks. 
Originally there was even a tax 
on the gold with which toe dentist 
fills your teeth, but this was lifted 
After strong protests by toe nation’s 
dentists.

The tax is placed on the manu
facturer and either added by toe re
tailer or absorbed into his price. 
Even if installment buyers fail to 
keep up their "dollar-down-and-dol- 
lar-a-week pa3nnents,” cannyUncle 
Sam loses nothing,, because he gets 
his tax when toe sale is made. 
Whether toe merchant succeeds in 
c(>llecting for toe article is imma
terial vrtto him. \

At 10 per cent, toe tax on a 
8100 diamond rtog i; 810: on a 850 
watch, 80—and so on down toe line.

Queerly enough, loose beads (ex
cept pearls, precious stones and 
semiprecious stones) are not subject 
to toe tax if they are sold unstriing. 
But a person who strings toe loose 
beads into a necldace: is considered 
toe producer of toe necklace and 
owes Unde Sam a 10 per cent tax 
thereon.

When you have your watch or 
clock repaired, there is a 10 per cent 
tax on all parte costing more than 
9 cents each.

The jewelry tax attaches to pen
cils, dgaret cases, vanity cases, etc., 
"regardless of their utllltariaii value 
or piuTKwe,” if^srid. artldes are 
ornamented wltb prisdous stones or 
metals or with Ivory. ̂ eglasseS are 
excepted. '

Jewelry used lor religious pur
poses is exempt '

NEXT: Oabamti, 
nigbt dnbe.

roof gardens.

HOLD OLD SHCFW BQAT
New Orleans, Aug. 18.— (AP) —• 

The queen of the MlSBlsrippi river 
showboats—Old Cotton Blossom — 
was moored to a wharf today, held 
fast by a Federal srizure writ—hut 
the show will go on. just toe same.

Last night toe cast gave "Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room,*' old Oott<m 
BloSMifi’s'xaffibps aerei^ed "Dixie" 
and "Natchez Unddr toe .Hill." To- 
night it wlU be some other gripping 
melodrama.

Two iuite,'al}egtog'wscs breaches, 
were lodged igiuBst owners of the 
boat, Which has been silling up and 
down toe river for almoet forty 
years.

Ton^an

th *  B t lM i» Bou4
of ;

ISz-8irir?ico OfgutotSoiifi.

U fiM  Nafia
The chief latssist to tegtennalrta 

this week is. no doubt toe . txatoaX 
state <$mvenitlon which opals At 
Watermjury. next Wednesday, 
eleaet wlthaUig;^tfade and aflra> 
works disblty ra Baturdty. In oar 
experioice no lastcoi coovention has
aroused as much interest as has ttate' ‘*®*®tP®®K^5?'̂ ****^J*** toowifdge
one, but regardhua ot the nunil^ of 
battles expected, we lode to tot ri- 
sumptlcm ot toe same coneervaUve 
adndnistratiaa as. we have bad in 
toe ipas  ̂rad whiito has boosted tbs 
niiUu^i’iAty to toe largeet total 
ever. enjoyed hy ray ex-service 
graization; is toe Mstory of this 
state.

Ot course toe two main issues at 
Waterbury wUl he toe bonus aad 
prohibitiQin, rad our delegates have 
bees instructed to vote “Yes” ea 
both questions, arid'in. addition w* 
have also been instrneted to worts 
for toe passage of the resohitimi, 
requeeting toe establishment of 
civil service bureau fer all state em
ployees, a rsscHutiott prteented by 
Vies Commander Jobs G. Mahoney 
of oiur poet Favorable aetton was 
aceerded this resolutioa at a meet
ing of Hartford County Assodatioa 
two months ego, and was forward'- 
eJ through offirial channels to tha 
state raeoitive oommittee and than 
to toe committee on resolutions at 
toe convention.

All- delei^tes, altematee, sad 
guests, in accordance with toe New 
Britain: cmivention plans, will be 
registered at the Hotel Elton, toe 
headquarters of toe convention. A  
fee of one drilar will be i>aid for 
each persem reglatered. The Watsr- 
bury Ĉ omzuittee eityecta to give 
dollar's worth to everyone Who 
r^hrters. The following items will 
be given with toe rraistration; Con- 
ventiori badge—ah tdrattfleation aad 
soavenlrr—frae psridng in legioa 
sponsored parking jdaeeŝ  — auto 
sticker, to facilitate parking ar< 
rangemente,—grandstand seat for 
the 40 and 8 parade Friday evening, 
—booh of tickets eufltling toe holdr 
er to half price admission to amuirir 
mente at Lockwood Park, (Muniet< 
pal Park, North Main street)—> 
souvenir program—pocket size» — 
rad toe girad St^. Party at 10:80 
p.. m. on Wedneiday,

According to the latest advlesi, in 
addition to the boya. of the drum 
cori>8 'Who will initoe to*, t i^  in 
private cars, enough have signed up 
to make the trip to: tbe parade oo 
Saturday to fill one large, biis. It is: 
toe aim of Chairman licpbimefl aad 
his committee to have, at least’twD 
bus loads so if any comr^e has not 
arranged for toe trip, he should do. 
so at once, toe start ,wffi be. made, 
about nine o’clock ami. will return at 
a reaeOnablfr hour'Saturday, night. 
The immd trip ;tiek%will.. Mid 00 
cents. Let's’ get goB^,' o , .
and fill up toe second bus, ,1ettin|;2 
your own car stay intoe gSrige and 
save riioney. -

A  meetoo  ̂of toe delegates will be 
held at the (office of Commradsr 
Jenney, Tuesday evsaiag at d 
o’clock.

Tbs result ot the final round in 
toe Junior Baseball asries, shows 
that toe team representing Bridge
port Post; with. BIX wins and no 
losses, won toe Conuuctiettt Departe 
ment champiansbip. Cur champloos: 
will joumty tof Tnenton̂  New Jer
sey for toe'regional play on" August 
17 radas.

'tnilala ,
tlB-Wir^Cinee

hid thr^nor 
reesttfly' 
Roe in 

'RWBMIf'' of flto ff— - 
And tb$ pru Mtitiriia* 

O^mrada gam 
Ftatt. Btfr N, B. Pmila^
Bridaie to-CsiaBfadaa L-Barr and R. 
Ifaffinnaj, arid 1 aright ndd that
Cennad* lEUllem Brtatow raealved 
hia^8f«^i Btar rind Ctasp from toe 
War offiet< Tlmraday  ̂BUI waa ou  
■if'the-eld'i 
to .FranlM ritogust 1014. Oamrad# 
William Ritriria whDtaeeotly paid a 
visit to toa .Hsadqusrtaia o f too 
CaBadUnrisitoa toOttaw% Cansds.

Eva tIR aaambers a UtUa talk o» 
I eraSeiaaea." Bill’s talk was very

Amerlcaa Lsglori; Auxiliary 
Ths tweiftb annual cMfireritlon. of 

the American Legtan Amdliaryi De
partment ot Connecticut, will open 
at 0 a'clock next Thursday momtog, 
August 18, in St John’s parish 
house, Waterbury, Conn., rad. the 
■foiu: dehgates from our Unit are 
'planning to be present.

The Past President’s P a r^  
luncheon -win held at toe Hotri 
Alton at 12:80< Thursday, August 
18. At this , time .election of officers 
will take placri 

The amiual Auxiliaiy banqust.wlll 
be held at the HOtel Elton at 6:80 
on Thursday evening, ReseryatiOaa 
may made-direct with Miss Lucy 
Shanahan, 89 Chlpmuatreet Wa
terbury, or through toe secretary, 
Mrs. HUda Kennedy.

Friday's sessions irill be given to 
the reading of reports of depart
ment officers and cemvention .com- 
niittees and to the district caucuses 
at 2 p. m. .At 4 p. m. on Friday 
there will be a tea ih honor of the 
GOld'Star Mothers at toe Legion 
home.

Saturday’s busineM starts esriy 
with toe Rehabilitation breakfast at 
7:45 a. m., at toe Hotel Elton with 
Mrs. Flornoce ErbS, department 
chairman, p^d ing; The regular 
session' of toe (umvenUbn will open 
at 9:15 in St John’s psilSh house. 
Following reports .from lUsolutioiis 
committee rad ecristitutiom'ud by- 
Is'ws committee, there *HU be eisc- 
tion of offiOsrs for toe coming'year.

The parade will start at 2:45 and 
we are hoping for a fine represSnta- 
tlon from Manchester, The members 
of toe Unit desiring transportation 
should get in toudi with Mrs. Hess 
immediately.

There will be a meeting of toe 
executive cemmittee'at M|s, BiV8-
nra’a home, 88 Hudson street on 
Tuesday afternoon, AugqSf It.

British'-War VSteraai 
The regular montoly'laBerira of 

toe Mons-Ylptes Post wis nsid in 
toe Army and Navy Ctuh last Wed
nesday night at 8 p. m. Commander 
Fred Malm oooityied the obsiv and 
presided over a vety lam  ri^sndp 
anoB. A  letter was resfl ft«m  Com
rade Bin Davis -who.’ii snjoyfDg a 
vabstioin in his native land, Wales. 
BUI reports having bad a 
trto across 'With good ~  
vafilng dining his six 
The voyage'was miiids plesrirat Igr 
plenty of mood entyfti^mttit^lirid 
nririy ffauriee of good.cld Wtrithlng'' 
ton ale. Bm ^now leajririfig'nuw 
friendships in his naflVs'icncii afid 
hoprii 'to take a trip to Frafiiee .end 
Belgium before rMUriritg -to-. ..'tlii 
United SteUa. In seniltBr Ids

om ^oipHalisatleni and psosiooe and 
a h i^
ad aftoe coodusiea af Ida talk. 4 Im 
antertalnaisnt commltois cOtudatihg 
ot Comradas X  McDowiU, W:. Bcls- 
toms sad F. TsjHiArt ware inidniet- 
sd to forroulrits plaas .for a getttor 
getoef tft be b i^  acMM. time in 
geptembef. This get-toxgether will 
bS'toe'drstoC/ihray. social times 
now plaimed the members 
for toe.winter.months.. This comr 
Jlrittec will Iwld tosir .fint meeting 
nsxt'weidc.. Comrade. Joe Barr was 
Admitted rto. membership at this
meeting...........................

. Cdrams of filoiM 
Before you enter a certain London 

dultoouss there an  five toiage 
whi(^ you must hang up on a row 
of five hooks beside tber door. These 
are, Hatred; Envy, Maliee, PoUrios, 
arid Prtriudice. You may go inside 
with your hat on, or carried in your 
hand, or with no hat at aB,. noboidy 
cares, but one od those human-bttrr 
dens you must must divest y v it»0  
as BimywS Ohristira got rid ot his 
hump. When you- havs do so. you 
may Bdew toe- notiee ot
hodis ie tbe notics.

New Enter My Broliier 
The viritof did his best to obey 

dubhoiitoi the survivon of the 
the order end .went Insldel It is the 
men of Moots, arid is in Powersefoi^ 
Rokd, Chtytori E. It is now seven 
yrara since toty fornied themselves 
into tori Old Contenmtiblo Aasoda-; 
tiab—more tbriri.l2,0<X) strong in all 
priori of toe Britwi Bhnpire, —and 
tlilri wfNBle' flic members of the 
Fouiidelr Braiodi niet. to. consldrit 
wa3rsriad<nisriiis on ihafters rslato». 
to toe yriari 1082^matteto of mutual 
wenbi^,-. of hup fot̂  those triiO 
brivs johSi, rind su^‘ likri 't u i ^  
.To-noi-m drdrito. of sUfvivorS:of tori 
historic iriript gafluMrrid togettAf 
is ra iritenitoty ip^eoiis; Tnsy 
do not talk;cff tori War:

Would.' you likri to meet .tori npu 
who fired tori first rihot—  ariOlrity 
Shot—iii tori Wafi so tbay brought 
along a man, of about 40 in a  blue 
sdV rud^  faced, fit ae any man of 
that agri in .toe neighborhood. TMs 
a  Bbmbardirir J. F. Oebom of . E 
Battel^, Alto among toe gtoup toSs 
Prlvatet'A. GodtejiTv. C. The find 
■older to Win fliat tocoratian to toe 
wisr. Gkxiley himself had nothtog ta 
say alNmt lt; hid it'waS'kuuFa he. 
hsd held a bridim rile enemy wanted 
aitoou|1x badly' wounded; GoiSey la 
nriw'''a tatatmer.ct a  
OabOra.-hari. a job with the 
, nwtaa Water Works at Sea Brldip 
nerguB'-from:'Which tbs first sm U 
WM fired Is now to the ' 
WarJfUseum at South 
It haaadiohrtoreugh'its plater made 
by a German ahdl. to the fighting 
am r tbs'battle of the Marne, 

"That shell -killed one rad wounded 
two of the original crew that went 
out with it," was Osborn’s short 
comment;.'

ThB Prince of Wales is a member 
and-'is known ' among them as 
>Qhiun’, They aU addrees each other 
so. It certainly must be ra intmr- 
estingdub. - 

An4 ao -Iong till next Saturday,

T ilto T m lF i

Yiedoo.

W A P F IK

Spokane; W ^ -,  |ing:
—n 'i dreog ^
again, and a l i^ is t o i jt n ^  I 
hare ie w 
Harper Jey,(thri ide|̂  

downh^ apito;: '̂
it hitypeto 

tones, twice; or ttoee 
mer, arid eadi topri:^' 
to his-dMk tod itoM 
and bonds and'such
HiaiTi,'

A j^ t  the tone, tha first aihririto 
agents for a circus efarirtk i
the Muntcysldri with "3^____ ^
adverrisihg their show, toy gets eqd 
a chest fun of bizarre steam 
tumoi, tries each on. ' /

By Jiao time tos toow fesches 
town bis lifdong amUtom tohe g  
clown triumphs over tototo hite 
building »p  a fortinw, for Mni. 5 ^  
and toiM young Jays, Bpiriatoeto 
holds off tmril after ito rihriw pls^  
here, and catettes it in the nest 
town; OB hri dto tUs 2ear, But he- 
usually joins it for a w«to or two.'

Under the ■ '
So, wbfle Us toflsaiuwirto the of

fice were b
todmical reaefloiis and drives 
the bulls and bestow 
dent was under toe Ugtofi 

Dressed in a g ro te i^  csstunio 
that siiigeBto a wefl knewrijBonee- 
llfce character known to- ̂ âriri 
and movie fane,  ̂
twice-daily ’fwalkTfirMriid" with 
dozrih of so profoiiioqate.

'TjYhy not?" Joy deiriinded uhto 
asked to .eo l̂ain why ha '  "  
this unusual bobby. “Aaytom 
to twri down Once to a 
prioftaqterid todr Vaeattefil ro 
bato and forth on smaa sriimner: 
tel porch. ./I'

"ihit not that for me. Fd r a t ^  
b# out; Mlitf irTii'fiig' ,dbliur <'thtiri6i 
and setoig peopisto a 
and giving, tha mds a  
not enough |atig*fl#g'toeee days,’ 

arirns m anage srdcrime 
bankerdowiL uTtorite; .troupes, 
requests from many otoer ariiataifs 
are refused, Joy ekrisns withdlit 
pay.' ^ •

Mr. u d  Mrs. Charles WUlumltls. 
rad brother Joseph; Rukus left last 
Tuesday' on an automobile trip to 
Nlaimm myalls and Criasda.

Miss Elten J. Foster and Miss 
Lois' Foster left last Tuesday for 
Connecflcut: Agricuftural cdtege st 
Storirs 'where toey. ■will, attend toe 
Coimcfl of Religious Education, 
from Augv^ 9 to August 20.

Mrs. Harriett H. Foster is to New 
Britain; caring for her sister Mrs. 
M s^ Foster, who is reeuperating 
'from a reooat Illness;.
. Mr. u d  Mrs. Aibertus Jonas Of 
South Windsor, are staying at 
Essex, living on their boat. '

Franklin Woodford, Jr., ot East 
Windsor Hill, is much Improved 
after his recent illness.

The Uncas Boys haaeball team 
will ^ay toe Crystal Lake Boys 
team, at Spericerts Fidd this Fritey 
evening.

Mrs. Hattie F̂  Spencer of Avery 
street who Las been spending sever
al days-wito relatives and friends in 
Groton; Conn., retunied to her home 
last Wedneatoy evening.

Mrs.vAUce (Loomis) Barber and 
daughter. Miss Agie' Barber, who 
have beoi Spending' the sumriier 
montori at the Henry W.. Loomis 
homptead, returned last Tuesday to 
their home in Brooklyn, N. Y.
. Mf.^rid htes. John-A. GoUina bavri 

been the >' gueets of Mr. and Mis. 
Waltyf W. Gilbert, at their sum
mer home in Cambridge, New Yortc, 
for A few daySi

.Mr. , aad Mrs. Frank W , Congdoa 
of Laurel Hill will leave 1 today, 
for ah-riutomobfie.,trip to Canada 
where toey will sprind their vaccr 
tlOn.

Mrs. Anna (Meaeham) Rialey and 
son, Wella, of Manchester, have; 
zented Mrs. Warren Thompson’s 
housê Ou toe ootner of Foster>8tiriet 
rad aye moving into it Friday. Mrs, 
Bislty haa teased her own hems, to 
Manchijiter. ‘

.1.1 Ip'. ■■■. \ ■ 'I' I . I ■' . . .
F A L U lH B ra

48.*i,i(AP> 1^.
of

it, was
I tp-*'

________ ffi(S
of Ito' hotth

Bridgeport,' AUg. 
Lteod ArinriUlt,' tirip,; 
IfD*; <rad M fl 
iaVedffoto
day hy AWWri 
h(inae to tori
whsa he frill cut o f fhft̂ tldril tuet 
window of his hoo^ sftor' to
a. m. tojtoy, laadtog'on a ;(temeQt 
privement His coB t̂ttok- w«8 m  
ported serious It  ths

eosgENHsuns

12 h  Bisddttoriui:
Goribeh, N. Y., Aug. 18.—W ith|^ 

annual Grand Cifouit msethig: 
to open here Monday for; AM: 
of harness raciiig; track: offldiils.! 
(toy had wsleomsd the last 
gent ot horses to aztivs, s 
tbe equine oOteny. to. mbrcAhia 
racers, the largest munberi 
(juartered at ths, GOslwn 
This indudep at least 281 
olds ell^bte to facc.to thri 
tonton Stake, WedfiriaQsym . 
chartty feature. But altbofiUMB? 
too riariy to stats dsflaltdiF 
hUmber of starters, most Obsrirtrirs 
figured toeriB would be l l  or Jrils 
when, toe scoring gets uiidsgr wity;'

Owners ot Hamblstonlra
will bri reijulied to post tub 
8500 tostsllment qf.tbs e ^ i a ^  
on Tuesday when thrii lilt of stai ‘ 
win be announced.' pntU that, 
countless fans, siq^erts and ' 
observers will have fopi^t 
Hsmbletonlah over and over to riu- 
niite but unbffioial detatt.

Tlte .preliminary campaign; o ^ ,  
there sffil a.ppears to be. six dr si|v- 
en horses good enough to hrerik' 
present HaiUbletonias record, 
(toshrio, cf 2:03, They arri. HO 
rood Dennis, Tbe MSfehtoness, .Jime 
Willett, Brevere, Calumet fSiUw, 
Maid. McEtwyn, Hcdlyrbofl Rohto 
and perhaps a few others, whose 
summer campaigns have been 
spectacular. Cr

Track offidals have added-h/sec- 
ond gentlemra.drivers*' eveiri im: 
Monitoy, according to an 
ment today by Al SaundrirA . 
secretary. The event win . he .. 
amateur tixit, sdieduted tq trikri 
plaiOe immeiliately before, the tofifd 
race;

Among the noted drivers who Arri 
now at Godien-working todrliefoSri 
are Welter. Cox, Hrizxy Stolnto 
ry Bnirile, Wni Hodaon, Bsa7- 
White, Will Crozisr. Toto B s^s|id  
otben likely to figuiBr in thri-^lite* 
bletonton. William H. (tona'Timiri* 
debt of toe Gorihen Mile; Ttorifc As, 
BQiriation and host to the OrilQd. C »- 
cuit at Goshen, said today thgt ar̂  
rangemente have' briisi.- 
fortbe meeting, the trric)i _ 
cellent condtion arid the stands 
lawns dresfMril for-the torgdrit 
ever to atfind a meeflng .crinoe 
Gdahea,

FUOHT DELAYED AGAIN

Ziudidi, Bvdtarirtand, Arig* 
(AP)^Fcof. Auguste PteMed, i 
erittot from Brilgium,- riMd Ihdtt 
would riot bs 4 ^ : to tshs off 
hto sfoOnd advrintori 
oqpbrirri before 
earliest. . .

WilhiMit toe sUghtaH 
of Irritation ;or .
flum ghUataM Y^  
poned several 
wtotoer, the
riuriiriw ha 
'mdiltiie if  ̂
fodf oriridjttionn'i
tlite 'ttfopiesr̂  ’
. H f (Chid It 
hiiathri

.c ’■ -7 'A'
...
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Rate to be over

Member Of

This bare statement'of fact may not mean a great deal at first 
reading to the average advertiser or reader but therein lies the great
est amount of businesspres^^ newspaper can command in the 
minds of space buyers todkir; Those who are acquainted - >^th the 
workings of the Audit Bureau of Circulations know that CIRCUIA- 
TION FIGURES ACCREDITED BY THIS BUREAU REPRESENT 
PAID SUBSCRIBERS. It is the Sterling Mark o.f integrity in circu
lation among new spap^ today. /

This is one of ̂ e  important reasons why readers of the Herald^find 
such a variety 61 national advertising, copy presented to them, the 
same as is found in the metropolitan dailies/because Space Buyers in 
cities throughout the country KNOW WHAT THEY ARE BUYING 
whfn they turn to them A. B. C. reports for circulation, for itis  on this 
basis alone that advertising space is bought by national advertisers. 
Personal feelings do noj enfer into these deals. These buyers are out
to purchase paid readev oAm»g|et

u B. C. are audited»

A Manchester Institution'

■■ -\ i , ;

V
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(In  ̂The Form Of Paid Circulation)

Area For You
__ fctaa

Member Of 
The Associated Press

f  . ^

S '  ' .
The Herald does not solicit advertising to appear in a low quality 

newspaper. It is serviced with a full news report of The A^ociated 
Press, a trunk line wire from New York and Boston running through 
its editorial rooms and a separate Morse wire giving complete state 
coverage" and an auxiliary service to the trunk line. ' This news service 
is exactly the same as offeri^ by some of New England's largest news
papers and is wider in scope than that received by any other newspa
per in Connecticut of a circulation .similar to The Herald's.

I . ' ■ .
Thus the advertising of hi#h quality merchandise has the advan

tage of appearing in a newspaper of high quality service at the lowest 
possible rates. 5  t

A Ccncenjlraticm Of Gradation That Appro<>ches The 
*^$atiirati(m” Maris. Adjacent Suburban. Conununities 
Recrive The. Herald The Saine Afternoon By Fast
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MONA MOBAN, reoeptioiilit In a 
WaB B tnet law ofBoe, is In love 
wHh B A B B r TOWNSEND, rioh 
and socially prorntnept, whom she 
met lliroiifh  STEVE SAOOA* 
w,am.¥, her ohUdhood sweetlieort.

Steve and Barry have Just le - 
tnmed from  Soath Amerloa v^mre 

largely by chance Steve became 
asamTstnil with Barry la opem Sag 
a  diamond mfaie, once believed 
worthless bat,now  valuable. Steve 
owns a huge 'diamond called "The 
Empress o f Fern.’* Gangsters try 
to steal the stone but he ontwlt’s 
them. Steve has earned Mona’s 
gratttode by befriending hw  or* 
rant brother, BUD, sending him to 
Sooth America dnd giving him 
Job In the mine.

Mona needs fSOO for hospital 
treatments for her invalid father. 
Her employer agrees to loan her 
the money and then makes an 
amazing propoeaL He tells Mona 
a wealthy client wishes to marry 
her Immediately with the under
standing she shall occupy hw  own 
apartment, have unlimited charge 
accounts and do whatever she 
wishes for one year. A t the end 
o f that tim e she may become the 
man’s wife in actuality or secure 
a divorce. She asks the man’s 
name and is told it Is Barry
Townsend. • ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

(3HAPTER X X n
Mona gazed at the closed door in 

amazement. She stood very still, 
the color receding from her lovely 
face.

Barry Tovnisend wished to marry 
her! He had given her a year after 
that marriage to decide whether she 
wished to divorce him or whether 
she had been able to fall in love 
wdtt him.

But she was in love with Barry 
now! She had been in love with 
him ever since she had first seen 
him. H o^  could he fail to have 
understood? Why had he kept silent 
when he had the opportunity to 
speak to her at Twilands? What 
about Miss Dower? Yes, there was 
still Miss Dower to be reckoned 
with. And why should he make all 
this known to her through Mr. Gar- 
retson, his imcle’s lawyer? Barry 
was ill, o f course, but if that were 
Ibe cause it seemed to Mona that 
the matter could have waited.

But what did all this matter if 
she was really to have Barry? The 
part, so clearly explained by Mr. 
Garretson, about the money, was 
imimportant. She would have mar
ried Barry without a cent! She 
would have been glad to go to the 
tropics with him, even to dig in the 
mines. Anything, to be with him.

As Mona returned to her desk 
her eyes fell on the check, still 
folded in her hand. That would 
take care of her father. Reindors
ing it, she scribbled a note to Dr. 
Dean and placed in an envelope. 
As she walked to the mail chute, 
this business of Dad’s care off her 
mind, she felt freer to deal with her 
own affairs.

How she wished that she could 
see Steve! For some inexplicable 
reason she felt vaguely disturbed. 
Reaching for the telephone, she was 
assured by central that Steve’s 
number gave no answer.

Well, this was something she 
must decide for herself. Briefly she 
spoke over the telephone again, 
this time to Mr. Garretson. She had 
considered the matter, she said, and 
was ready to accept.

“Excellent!”  he replied promptly. 
“ I can assure you that you will not 
regret it. You have some girl 
friend, I suppose, who would go 
with you? ’The ceremony is to be 
performed at ’Twilands. I ’ll send'the 
car for you at about 10 tomorrow 
morning. You can make your ar
rangements and drive out -together. 
I ’ll meet you there. Is that satis
factory.

anyhow? Why didn’t he put an ad 
in the p i^ er?”  ,

Mona laughed nervously, in spite 
o f hersdif. “That’s what I don’t im> 
derstand, Lottie,”  she said. “ You 
see, the man is Barry!”

“Barry!”
Mona nodded miserably. “That’s 

why it’s all 'so queer. Of courae 
know Barry is ill but he and his 
tmcle aren’t on good terms, ,you 
know. Why- should his uncle want 
him to marry me. Just a working 
g irl?"

' “ Say — he can count himself 
datned lucky — !” Lottie began 
hotly. \

Mona Interrupted to say, “ I’ve 
tried to reach Steve to ask him 
about it but he doesn’t answer his 
telephone.” 

r u  try again,” the' other girl 
offered.

But there was no answer to the 
call. Lottie announced that they 
might as well eat and ordered sand
wiches sent from a restaurant 
across the street 

“ Well, we can’t figure out the rest 
o f it,” she said, filling the percolator 
with coffee, “ but at 'east we can 
plan what you’re 'to  wear. Let’s see 
—^your blue suit. No, wait a min
ute! Wear mine. It’s newer, 
brought a hat home tonight and 
you c w  have that. It will be swell 
with the suit. We’ll get a lace 
blouse. Let’s see—about shoes—” 

Mona’s shoes did not quite pass 
muster and it was decided to pur
chase new ones. .

“We could buy a complete outfit, 
Lottie,”  Mona Insisted. “ I have the 
money—”

“Yes, but time is scarce. It took 
me 10 days to decide on that su it 
It will be okay on you but it’s just 
for tomorrow, though. I’ll lend it 
to you for luck and then yoii can 
send it back.”

.......- -

e A  Drahfiatic Artist;

Mona gave him Lottie’s address. 
She had decided that she woifid 
spend the night with Lottie instead 
o f going home. For some reason 
Mona felt it tmwise to tell her 
mother of the approaching mar
riage. I f it all seemed strange to 
Mona, what would Ma say?

“Then Mr. Townsend expects me 
tom orrow?” asked Mona timidity.

Her employer laughed reassur
ingly. “He hardly dared expect 
you, but he will be very pleased 
when I tell him the news. And by 
the way, you’ll want to buy a few 
things. I ’m sending Miss Drury 
out with an envelope.”

The envelope with which Miss 
Drury presently appeared contained 
several bills. In Mr. Garretson’s 
precise handwriting it was fiurther 
explained that Mona and her friend 
might use the car the next morning 
and that they would be expected at 
Twilands at about one o’clock. The 
ceremony was to be extremely sim
ple because Mr. Townsend was not 
at all well.

Once more Mona lifted the tele
phone to appraise Lottie that she 
wished to spend the night with her. 
The excitement in her voice aroused 
Lottie’s curiosity immediately.

“Is it anything particular?”  she 
asked hopefully.

“Wait until you hear!”  Mona re
turned. “Tm going to be married 
tomorrow!”

LoW e was parading the tiny liv
ing room when Mona n a g .

“The blushing bride!”  she ex
claimed. “When in the world did all 
this happen? Who’s the lucky 
m an?”

Her hat flung aside, Mona sank 
to the couch and told Lottie 
briefly o f her Interview with Mr. 
Garrets<m. As she talked she ran 
slender fingers through the usually 
unriiflled smoothness 6c her care
fu l^  groomed hair.

“ You’re nervous as a witch!”  Lot
tie declared. “Here—let me get this 
strMghtl You got the money from 

firm and'sent it to  the doctor. 
T!|gt meaiis your Dad’s all set. You 
don’t have to go on the marriage 
Ueick ^  Uft the mortgage.”

She to the floor at Mona’s 
fe e t "M m  then, oM Garretson said 
tte t Q i» o f his cliimts wanted to 
ttliin y ''iM t away and had picked 
you,

They plannned practically and 
swiftly. The shopping list in
cluded a new blouse, gloves, shoes 
and hose. Flowers were considered 
but vetoed.

“Maybe the bridegroom gets the 
flowers still even it he does propose 
through his lawyers,”  Lottie said.

A  rapid tossing through her 
dressing table brought forth a col
lection o f lingerie for the, wedding 
day.

Lottie upheld Mona in her deci
sion not to telephone her mother 
until the ceremony had been per
formed. “ You can still change your 
mind or he can change his,”  Lottie 
pointed out as at last the girls pre
pared for bed.

“Yes, and Barry’s uncle can 
change his, which is more to the 
I>oint,”  Mona agreed. The whole 
thing seemed so strange to her—so 
very strange.

Mona slept but Lottie lay awake, 
her brows knitted in the-^dark. 
Later Mona awoke to find Lottie, 
still thinking, sitting up in bed, 
arms tightly pressed about - her 
knees, her-head bent.

“ So you’re going to live in. that 
browBstone Townsend house, M^>” 
she said. “Well, here’s power to 
you. I walked past it Just the other 
day.”

“ You won’t do that again, Lot
tie,”  Mona answered drowsily.

“Why n ot?”
“ You won’t walk past with me 

living there. You’ll com e»in!”
Lottie squeezed her friend’s hand 

affectionately. . “ You’re>a g'ood kid, 
Min. I wish you lots of happiness.” 

And Mona’s wedding day dawned 
to find both of them fast asleep.

(To Be. Continued) , .

n /

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

^  Shown above am the settings and the principals in the real life 
drama which gives Libby Holman, Broadiray bines singer, STfragic 
role which was her goal on the stage. It was at the Reynolds estate 
at Wlnston-Sidem, N. C., where Smith Reynolds, wealthy young hus- 
baad o f the singer,,was shot to death. libb y ’s &ther, Alfred Holman, 
an atw ney, immediately' came to his daughter’s defieoise. The gim and 
bullets figuring in the tragedy will be part o f the evidence used against 
Libby and Ab Walker, in d ict^  w ith  her, when the two face t r ^

CHIN YOURSELF FOB
BEAUTY’S SAKE

it ,tbi« ronMotis bird

ALL ^ ̂  n. 11

Washington.— În their search to 
find possible sourdes for rubber, 
scientists have found many which 
are not yet genier^y known. A c
cording to the U. S. Bureau of 
Standards, the following sources 
have been foimd: Penang rubber 
from a fig tree o f the Malay penin
sula; gaboon ball rubber from  vines 
or creepers on the W est Coast of 
Africa; guayule nibber from  a 
plant in CMiforhia; heva rubber 
from  the Amazon, and rubber from 
the Madagascar rubber vine.

More serious crimes in England 
are due to betting than to . any 
other single cause.

A  firm, determined chin Is a ; ni(;e 
possession, but don’t , let it intrude 
when it shouldn’t  I f you do, you’ll 
lose the allure that- your dressing 
table wdth its row o f Jars ^ d  boxes 
is trying to give you.

Rouge belongs on the upper area 
o f the face.. Every now and then 
you see a face which looks as though 
its rouge has been applied as a mask 
and has slipped down. It gives a 
' ^ g a r d , tired, older, expression to 
1he face, it  takes away the look of 
expectancy that every face ought to 
have.

When this happens, the Jaw looks 
heavy and unintereisting. ’The face 
isn’t the tjp e  about which anyone 
could get romantib. In fact, rouge 
placed too low on the cheeks makes 
the wearer o f it look as though she 
has a bad toothache and her face is 
pulled from  the pain o f it.

Sit down before your mirror. Now 
apply rouge at a low angle. You 
w'on’t like your face. Wipe it off. 
Study your Jaw. If it is heavy, 
choose a light rouge and lipsticks

Now choose a ^ h e r  plaice. Ex
periment. Concentrate on the por
tion o f your face which does the 
most for you when color is applied.

When it comes to jxiwder, use a 
more distinctive type on yoiu: cheeks 
and the upper part o f your face if 
your Jaw is heavy. You want It to' 
do a fade-out until it reaches the 
angle at which it is. most pleasing.

Notice, too, how much more your 
eyes sparkle when rouge is placed 
at the right spot. A fter all, the big 
idea isn’t to have a painted face. It 
is 'to  nlake your eSres shine a little 
more, and your features assume 
more pleasing proportions. It takes 
artistry to do ’ t—but anyone can 
learn.

All you nou.1 is a mirror, a critical 
eye, cosmetics, and practice.

By NOEL THORNTON

New York—Idbby Holman, sad
voiced chimteusei wixis Imr ambition 
to be a dramatic actress in an ironic 
and tragic sat^g>

The famous “ torch singer,”  whose 
sliunbrous eyes and olive complex
ion won her. stardom on Broadway, 
has long expressed the desire to 
quit the revue stage and become 
another Katharine Coriiell, another 
Leonore Ulric; ,

Indeed, she was btisily studying 
the lines o f what was to have been 
her first legitimate drama on that 
fateful night when her ypung mil
lionaire husband. Smith Reynolds, 
was discovered, shot to death in his 
Winston-Salem mansion.

A  promising future as a dramatic 
actress had been prophesied for 
Libby. Her low throaty voice has a 
tenseness and impresriveness that 
is strdngly reminiscent o f both Miss 
Cornell and the late Jeanne Eagels.

The several years in which she 
basked in the Rialto lights as one 
o f the foremost and highest paid 
“blues”  singers whs only a period 
o f marking tinre for her .while she 
was s^dytaig .re achleyaihef real 
desircH-a serfoos actress in a seri
ous drama.

Now charged with the death of 
her husband, she stands .tl^  central 
figure in hs dramatic a  situation as 
ever has been portrayed on the 
stage.

Yesterday a beautiful, happy star 
enjoying the adtdatipn o f two con
tinents; today, a pathetic figure in

black, preparing for the last act o f 
this unfortunate life drama —  a 
courtroom scene where her perform
ance on the witness stand will help 
determine the. final curtain yet to 
be written. It may be life or death; 
it may be freedom or prison.

During her career in the theater 
Libby won the reputation o f being 
an intellectual scholar. She was an 
avid student o f literature, especially 
French works, and philosophy.

H er. life since she became the 
bride o f the heir to the North Caro
lina tobacco millions has been a 
tragic one. Hardly had she become 
settled as mistress o f the Reynolds 
estate when death snatched both it 
and her, husband away from  her. 
Now, her father says, she is to be
come a  mother.

It was widely thought that the 
death o f -her husband would remain 
an Unsolved case, accepted by many 
as suicide. Then the grand Jury 
handed down indictments charging 
Libby and Ab Walker, youthful 
friends o f Reynolds, with the young 
millionaire’s death.

For several days police searchec 
for U bby throughout the nation, and 
then she suddenly appeared hi Win
ston-Salem to give herself up.

I f she is freed o f th e ' murder 
chargie, it is likely that‘Sbe : will go 
into retirement tmtil next year and 
then return to the stage. Friends of 
Libby’s say that she has given «p  
her plans to be a dramatic actress 
and that when and if  she eventually 
returns to Broadway it will be in 
her old role—singer o f the “blues.”

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Fbmed Authority

AGED MUST TAKE
SPECIAL S'TEPS AGAINST 

CERTAIN DISEASE TYPES

Happiness in the. Elderly Largely a 
Matter o f H e^th, ^ y s ic ira s  

Believe

'm y

I h

T
HOME OANNINO

tiesPatting up Froita and Via 
Now Win Briiig Down Food 

Badget
Not slnee Wbrld W ar have 

American women realized tho im
portance o f canning food while fresh 
supplies are abundant and prices so 
low. DeUdons, in vitin g , holne 
csisned v^etanles; fruits, Jams and 
Jellies will be ' stored away by thou
sands o f women in rural and more 
tlfiekly.-/settled communities this 
summer and Important savings wlU 
be the result. The ch e a p ^  and 
e a s i^  way for som e products is 
drying. Com  is becoming plentiful 
r i^ t  now apd so Is'the tomato that 
fameus vegetable that is high in 
food value and low in price.

During the days o f the war we 
were taught to blanch In hot water 
and cold dip our vegetables. Now 
the' accepted and quickest method— 
and 1 have received Just this week a 
booklet fiom  one o f the leading 
glass Jar manufacturers, and ' a 
group o f articles, from another au
thority—is -the hot-pack method. 
That is, the produce is processed in 
the jar .os always, but a short Cook
ing o f the food is substituted for 
the blanching, and cold-dipping. It 
has been, denied that the , shock, of 
cold-dipping hilled an bacteria.’The 
food is now heated in smaU qttonti- 
ties.im iil it boils, .which helps to 
shrink it. The boiling hot food, is

bb-’ '
4  then pJkiud In thg Jars 

cessed and tlie'Jilrs may 
completeW before placing in tba 
canner; i f  the hot watei bam system 
is used, and partly sealed for staalfl 
pressure cooker or  oven wawiiiitig 
ilave water m canner hot, place Jars 
in slowly. Cover/ond. asm  at least 
one inch o f w a ^  over to ^  o f Jam 
Koep boihng steadily during the en
tire processing period., Tosaatoesre- 
ouire three quarters o f ' dr, hour, 
com  g  bours,*̂  ̂m ost o f the other
vegetables require 2H hours.

Eeascmlng as a rule is one level 
teaspoon salt to a quart o f vege
tables. I f tomatoes are cooked in 
the open kettle, they should boU fo r 
at least 20 minutre and ba irealed 
impicdiafeiy in steritized Jars. Steril
ize Jars, tops and rings before using. 
Jars should not touch each other in 
oren or caoner, air oi water should 
circulate ar-»jnd each pjmi,

B f sure not to. use over-ripe fruits 
er vegetubles . or allow them to 
stand for daj s. before, canning. They 
should be Jarred as.soon as po3iaib>e 
after pick. t.g from tbe vines. Mi s 
is especiahy true o f cpm, which 
should be canned as soon as picked, 
and in the “ m ^ ” stage.

Use only fresh young tender, 
green, wax or lima beahs. The liquid 
m which they were cooked may - be 
used In filling the Jars. I f they 
are fresh ftom  your owi: garden 
lemon Juice is considered. - '  ̂

MARY TAYLOR.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
third o f six articles bY Dr. Flshbeln 
on Good Health A fter Sixty. Others 
will be printed daily.

w a t e r ? PHOOEY!

Houston, Texas.—Until, he was 32 
years old, not a drop o f water pass
ed the lips o f Leon Van Melderet, 
produce house manager here. Leon, 
nearing 70, was bom  .in Ghent, Bel
gium, and was raised on 20 differ
ent kinds o f beer there.. He moved 
to the United States 35 years ago, 
and landed in Rttsburgh, .Texas, on 
a Sunday. Saloons -were cloaed 
then, and Leon finally quehriied his 
thirst by drinking, water. .,  He 
drinHs .water more or less modemte- 
ly ndw. He says he was never 
tdrunk in his life. , - . ' .

C mildren
By Olivu Boburis Barton 
• wszwmnbV '

IT ’S PUN TO SEW
FOR CHILDREN

-  rW /S CURIOUS*WORLD -

SIXTEGN MILLION TONS'
« f  >kNo Snow

RUL oftoN THi fluRMcp oP  
<7N AN4MRA66, EVERY SECOND/ 

6dr ih f N9
WSnbR... ANOlill 
6SC sH ooR m R .,.M tem ottjcim  

IS ALWNff/OCPIORK.

U cM ffR N O tW itS
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O|#|hN6l0NOFlKHVDlO BONE AUMK r  
Ute HCWURID X  IION.
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Who is to blame if young mothers 
cannot sew? Thembelves or their 
own mothers? .

I believe the former are to blame. 
For I could not scw until I was IS 
and. suddenly 1 d|cci4ed to make 
red dress. It was terrible,' but lu 
was a dress finished to the last 
crooked hook and . eye.

Don’t I  wish I bad it now! To 
that dress L  owe some o f the most 
satisfying, moments o f . my life 
stiick.at it, without lessons, qnd In 
time could turn out a fairly decent 
garm ent.. ^

T 'WBS'married. I  had to stretch 
dollar bill a ykî d. .The babies' 
layettes cpst very little because 
made everything. And on baby 
cJothes I was much better than on 
my own.

Since that time I wish I had a 
dollar.for every dress and pair of 
bloomerz I have made, as well ae 
every tort o f underelcthing. Now 
my children are older 4nd I do not 
eew so much.

But a few* weeks ago a young 
mother said ^  ^bnt to town
today to get the baby: some creep 
ers. I couldn’t find any bargains so 
I  came hpme .without.”

“Hadn’t they any bargains in 
white goods?”

“W hy; yes, tkey were almost giv
ing it away!”

*/Ck)uldn!t you make som e?”
“Who, me?. I  couldn’t even hem 

a-handkerchief.” .
“Yes, you could. Next time yoi 

are in, get fteine niee ei^t'm aterial 
I  like white, kut if you prefer colors, 
all right. And bring me a ere 
and the goods. I  lAould love 
my hand again.”  >

Sbe thanked^ me enthusiastically 
and-mother, goods7 and pattern ap
peared shortly afterward.

I Invited her up. to the sewing 
room.

“AU this only cost a dollar,”  she 
said proudly. “W ill it make tw o?”

A Beuhm jMmon ‘
I measured. “Four!” ; !  told her 

and she couldn’t believe it.
Setting aside the plqu'e for a hand 

made d i ^  I  attacked the soft cot
ton . broadcloth,. layteg the . ready 
made, creepers, out m t  for a pattern. 

“There! One pair cu t out.”
To show her how easily a ma

chine Is used I  sa t.ito ^  and ran up 
some aeaiflt, fytnM . aiw ‘̂Frenehed^’' 
them. Before olbaing Uie shoulders 

steall , tucks.'P ^t i  
aada tkat laiall guit in axaetty 46

sreeper 
to try

** V '<■

minutes, all but the buttons and but 
ton boles.

She was so surprised and excited 
sbe could not comprehend when 
suggested that she do the second. 
But she did, under my direction. And 
if sbe had earned a toousand dollars 
sbe couldn’t have been happier.

“I’m going to borrow mother’s 
machine and make the others,”  she 
said firm ly. “Why, I believe 
could make anything.”

“Leave the pique and I shall make 
it and scallop the neck and arms,” 
suggested. ’T shall do It all by hand. 
That’s nicer. And why don’t you do 
the others by hand, too? It makes 
nice evMiiDg sewing when you are 
downstairs.”

I felt like a Boy Scout over my 
“good turn.”  Sewing is not bard. 
Baby clothes are cheap today, but 
sometimes there is no money even 
for cheap tUngs.

And sewing is a delightful occu
pation-sew ing for children, es
pecially.

ClOTATiq
It’s eating and drinking and sit

ting around that msdees women fat. 
—Mary Garden, grand î pera star.

For multitudes o f people religion 
has ceased being a source o f con
fident and Joyful life and has be
come a matter o f debate.
—Dr. Harry Em enon Fosdiok, pas

tor, Mvendde Baptist church, 
New. York.

The well-fed seem not to under
stand the attitude o f the starving. 
—Governor .WUUam H. “Alfalfa 

BUI”  Murray o f Oklahoma.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygeia, 

the Healtii Magazine
According to Sir Humphrey Rol- 

leston, it cannot be said that any 
diseases are confined to old age. 
Even premature senility may occur 
in youth. Heart disease, atrophy of 
the brain and hardening o f the ar
teries may also occur in compara
tively young people. However, most 
o f the diseases that occur in the 
aged are the result o f gradual 
breaking down of the tissues.

These include hardening o f the 
arteries, heart failure„hardenihg o f 
the liver, enlargement o f the- pro
state, cancer, oberity and Indiges
tion. However, old age does m oid^ 
any disease, so that it is different 
from  the same condition to youtik.

Charcot, the famous Frm ch psy
chologist, called ' pneumonia the 
great enemy o f old people. Osier, on 
the'other hand, referred to it as the 
“friend o f the aged.”  Both had to 
mind the fact that imeumonla to the 
aged is a short and rarely patoftil 
illness vdilch saves old people from 
the long and gradual decay that is 
sometimes so distressing.

Measles, scarlet.fever, typhoid and 
diphtheria occur very rarely to old 
people, probably because they have 
been Infected to youth and thereby 
developed immunity to these dis
eases.

The form  o f sick headache caUed 
migfOtoe usually becomes less 
troublesome as age advances and 
may disappear with increasing 
years. A  recent conception: o f this 
disease indicates that it may he the 
residt o f sensitivity to some protein 
food substance, and perhaps the re
peated attacks eventually bring 
about dlsensitlzation.

Even when an aged person is to 
good health, h e ' must keep a close 
watch for the diseases to which Us 
age makes him particularly s t u c ^  
tible.

Ha] 
s p:

and so h ^ ;h  must be guarded more 
and mpfe closely as time goes on.

TOMORROW: Other changes to 
ttie aged.

SISTER
MARY'S
KITCHEN

appiness tpr all elderly persons 
irmcipally a . matter . o f health,

SALADS MADE EABLY
ABE BOON TO OO C«

By SISTEB BIABY
If yur'saladi is prepared to.the 

co<fi at the morning and the lettnee. 
washed and crisped ready to use, 
you will find that the meU is prac
tically laady when you want to 
serve i t

Many salads m iut stand several 
hours before serving. Jellied salads 
usually require at least two hoiirs 
to become: firm and may stand for 
24 hours without harm. .

Frozen salads m ay be left almost 
indefinitely to the drawer o f an elec
tric refrigerator or may be left for 
five or six hours packed to ice and 
salt if  the salt water is turned off 
occasionally to; prevent it  ;teom get
ting into the inolds.

JelHed Oneanfiier and Ptoeiwple 
Salad

One cucumber, 1 1-2 tablesiK>ons 
cold, water, 1-8 cup boiling water, 4 
tablespoons sugar, 4 taUespoons 
4dnegai>, 2 tablespoons lemon Jtiice, 
1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 1-2 cups crush
ed canned pineapple, lettuce, may
onnaise, French dressing. . .

Pare cucumber and cut to quar
ters lengthwise. Scrape out large 
seeds and chop pulp.- Squeeze light
ly to Cheesecloth and let drain a few  
minutes. Soak gelatine to Cold water 
for five minutes. Dissolve to b c i^ g  
water and add sugar, salt, vinegar 
and lemon Juice. When Jelly begins, 
to thicken add prepared cucumber 
and pineapple. Turn into individual 
molds and let stand on, ice iffitil 
chilled and firm. Unmold and seive 
on a bed o f lettuce. Fo*ar French 
dressing over each mold and garnish 
with mayonnaise.. '

Frozen Fruit Salad
One cup diced freslr frul^ 1-8 

cup grape fruit pulp, 1 teaspoon 
granulated gelatine, 2 tablespoons 
cold water, 2 tablespoons lemon 
Juice, 1-2 cup whipping cream, 1-2 
cup mayonnaise, 1-8 tesiqt>oon. salt, 
paprika, lettuce.

Soak gelatine ih .cold  water) and 
dleeolve over hot Omter. Add. lemon 
Juice elowly and add' the mixture to 
mayonnaise dreeetog. Whip cream 
until light and gradually beat to 
mayonnalie. Add Cnilt , which, hj|i

—V. ' l l  I—I r ,

Stood to  a heavy sjhnip for one hour. 
Season with salt and paprika. Vack 
to individual molds and cover with 
two. thicknesses o f heavy •'waxed 
paper held to place With rubber 
bands. Pack to three parts ice 'to  one 
part salt and let stand three’hours 
or longer. Or freeze to drawer o f Re
frigerator. Uiundld'and serve on a 
bed o f lettuce with French dressing 
combined with one-half ~ cup cherry 
flavored prepued gelatine.

Let the Jelly begto'to set before 
beating to the dressing.

BRUCE CATTON

Her Jump Beat Didrickson

Adult life to the United States 
has measured almost everything to 
terms o f the dollar. This bos been 
carried so far that many parents 
think o f a high school education to 
terms o f dollars and cents.
—H. T. Finley, CU oofo Ugh school 

teacher.

'Our Gemum youth are unable to 
imderstand why they should go on 
suffering for the injustice inflicted 
upon us under that (Versailles) 
ixeaty. ■
—Franz von.i Papen,. chancellor of 

Germany.

A  reasonably educated person of 
he western world should be able 

to read four or five languages com
fortably aito even to speak them to^ 
telllgently.'
«--Dr. - Nicholas Morraiy -Butler, 

grealdan^ OUambia itnivenrity.

M ost uhusuaUn theXJ^amle women’s trade and iflold gMOM-waa tlu  
defeat o f Mildred (B a lte)z id rik 80i '___ 10 to tite running Ugb
rictory of Miss Jean JhUey, above. The Philadelphto 
d y m ^  and world reeorite to wto from the Ttttea BalMa-- 
then, Btot Jungpied higher thaa t̂î  old record. >

•ad

HEBE’8 BOOK ON W HAUNG
ERA IN 6LD  NANTUCKET

“ Through the Hawse-Hde”  Is
Charming Discoailon o f Vaniddd 

Daya

To read "Through the Hawse- 
Hole,”  by Florence Bennett Andere - 
son; is to pay a vlalt to the Nan
tucket o f a century and more' agd-~ 
the I^antucket which'had sblpa to 
every sea and which sumlied 
the world with oil tor its lamtei and 
tallow .for its candlea.

This book is the biography o f 
Captato’Seth Ptokham, bom  on the 
island Just after the Revdqtioaary 
W ar; and to tdltog the ttocy o f 
Captain Ptokham, master dt whal
ing aUpt, it contrives also to tell 
the story o f Nantucket itself. - 

It makes a good story, fun o f 
charm and the Interest that at
taches to long-vanidMd times and 
customs. It Is leisurely, packadiwlth 
details that bring the old ei«>to fife; 
It la, to fact, more hlstoiy than ht- 
ograpby.

Ciapteto. Ptokham himself was, 
to many' ways, an ordinary mor
tal tor his time and placa Ha 
went to sea as a boy, wSrksd hit 
way up—reached the quarter deck 
“ through the hawse-hole,”  to the 
old expression—mode a number , o f 
voyages as eaptoto, bscahte 
wealthy, suffered reverses to tha 
panic o f  '8 7 'and recouped his foiv 
tunes • fliud voyage on which ha 
didl o f a fever to a South AmerMito 
port

But his biography explains Naa^ 
tucket to splendid fashion. Hbw tha 
Pfiopla lived, what tha. great whal
ing industry was like, what sort o f 
place Nantucket was to the dayr i f  
: ts grraitness—these ara thĉ  thtogs 
the book gives you, and it prsssate 
them to a truly excellent- nxhnner.

The book is published by Mac
Millan and sells tor |8.

/

CCMhoSlevalda KwciogBli^

On Aug. 18, 1918, Great Briteto 
raeognlaed CMohoSlovokia oa nn 
independent nation. It W1̂ | to  be 
formed otif o f eerte|n Austw H un- 
garian Btatos at- tbs tnd o f  tiw lirar, 
and the re ct^ ib on  ananiods to en
courage the- operatidna o f pw ebo- 
Slovakian t n x ^  OPdperattog with 
the Anise to Russia. .

A t tha sama tlma, it was an
nounced offioially to VUiimaL titot 
Austrian troq^s were ln iB fim at 
to  . tha wastera fttmt to aMl tha 
hard-pressed (3erman forces theia.

Fresh French dlvlsioBS' .Re
sumed the offensive on the Oise 
river, driving the Ctermana book 
tor more than two m flef an , a 
wide fron t • '  v

Brltirii, Amsrioan aad LF i i i tk  
toreea continued' th/rir 
Picardy, eaptifftof iliiM  
priaoBcn and gireai "  
ammtfflltton and 
m an prloonera tafcan fit^tha' 
vlous month wara-*'ditaitt6d at 
more than 
alent o f 1 0 1

■*. i .
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O’DOUL LEADS F O n  
IN LEAGUE BAHING

N ow  T o p s  B oth  Chrcnits W ith 

^ 2 ;  F o n n e r  L e r ie r  b  

S ecood  P h c e  H e  W ith 

K lem , H orst F oorth .

New York, Auf* 13.—fAP)—Jim* 
mitt Foxx of the Philadelphia Atb> 
letica who long held the major 
league batting lead finally haa boen 
crowded out of hia position.

Brooklyn’s big southpaw, Frank 
O'Doul, overtook and passed Foxx 
this week. The flnaTfigures for the 
week, taking in yesterday’s games 
show O’Doul with a .362 mark and 
Foxx and Kllen tied for second, sLx 
points below. Hurst who topped the 
National League last week was 
fpurth at .354.

r • Other leaders on the current Na- 
, tlonal League list were: Paul 

Waner, Pittsburgh, .346; Stephen? 
son, cailcago, .333; Lloyd. Waner, 
P ittsburg .831; OrSattl, S t Louis, 
.381; Herman, Ciacinnatl, .326; 6 tt 
New York, .322, and Watkins, St 
Louis, .822.

Tndllng Foxx in the American 
League were GMirig, New York, 
.360; Manuih, Washington, .848; 
Ruth, New York, .888; Oomi>s, New 
York, .886; Jolley, Boston, .888; 
Walker, Detroit ..380; AverlU, 
Caeveland, .826; Cronin, Washing* 
ton, .882 and Stone, Detroit .820. 

Other leaders were:
National

R un»-^ain, Phils, 128.
Hits—Klein, 176.
Runs bktted in—Klein. 116. 
Doubles— P̂aul Waner, 44. .
Triples—Herman. Reds, 15.
Home runs—Klein, Phils, 35. 
Stolmi bases Klein, PhilSf 16. 
Pjtohing—Wameke. Cubs, 17-5; 

Rhem, PhOs, 12-5.
Amerkaa

Runs—Simmons, Athletics, 111. 
HKs—Qehrig, Yanks, and Manush 

Senators, and Porter and Averill, 
Indiana, 16L

Runs batted in—Foxx, 125. 
Doubles—Johnson, Red Sox,

Pprter, Indians, 83.
Triples—Myer, Senators, 15.
Home tuns—Foxx, Athletics, 42; 

iAuth, Yanks, 33.
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks, 

89.
Pitching-Weaver, Senators, 18*5; 

Qomes, Yanks, 19^.

SARAẐ TOPLAY 
R0CEED6E MONDAY
U. S . and B ritish  O pen C h an  

pipn T o  T eam  ffith  B oU iy  

G rant In E xh fln tioa

ALLPAR̂ OFU.S. 
SHARED SPOIUOHT 
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

S n a s h u g  S on s o f  

U n d e  Sam  Cam e F rom  

E very  S ection  o f  C o ra tiy

\How JiieyStcmd\
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amerloan. League 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1. 
caeveland 8, Detroit 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

Nattonal Leakue 
Brooklyn 1 ,New TbncO. 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 1. 
(Only gamea.sohedulad). 

btenialloiial Leasrue 
‘ Toronto 10-0, Baltimore 8-8. 

Newark 10, Montreal 6. 
Rochester 8, Alba^r 0.

8TANDINOS
Amerloan Leasgue

W. L.
New York .............. .76 86
Philadelphia ............. 66 45
Cleveland .......... ....6 6  » 46
Washington ............. 61 49

.'Detroit «■.. .'.67 61 -
St. Louis .49 60

.C hlcaio......................86 70
Boston ..................... 27 82

Nattonal League 
W. L.

Chicago............... ,...6 9  48
Pittsburgh ...............60 50
Brooklyn....................68 64
B oston................. ...<68 66
Philadelphia...............68 67
St. Louis.................... 68 56
New Y ork ..................60 67
Cincinnati ..............,.48 67

TODAY'S GAMES
Ameiloan League

St. Louis at CaUcago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston (2).

Nattonal League 
Clabinnati at Pittsburgh., 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

Ye$teirday*s

Sports enthusiasts are waiting 
impatiently for the curtain to rise 
Monday on the great golf show at 
the Rockledge Country Club, West 
Hartford, presenting Gene Sarasen, 
U. S. and British open title-holder 

recognised golfing champion of 
the world, in his only appearance in 
the state this year.

Eighteen .'holes of championship 
golf are on tap with the champion 
and;..Bobby Grant, Now Eng ir t  
,champion, matched against Dave 
CkimpbeU, Rockledge professional, 
and; Dom Socolli, New Britain anfi 
Rockledge champion. It is a four
some likely to produce the most 
dramatic .^ y  seen at Rockledge in 
many seasons.

Big Gallery
Anxious to take advantage of the 

only chance they may ever have to 
see, a recognised world’s golf eham. 
pion in oompetitive play, sports fol 
lowers from within a radius of fifty 
miles will be heading for Hartford 
Monday to join the gallery, expected 
to number into the thousands.. No 
links eyefit in the district has ever 
stirred such Interest or drawn a 
crowd approaching in sise that 
which will follow the champion 
around the Rockledge course Mon
day afternoon, beginning at 4 
o’clock. The advance sale of tick 
eta has already exceeded expecta
tions. ^Ba]Men has been drawing 
record-breaking crowds on his tour 
of the country.

Odds are even that Sarasen will 
upset some kind of a record Monday. 
Since amailng the g oU ^  world 

m^jj .with that incredible. 28 hojea in 100 
which carried'him to victory jb the 
U. S. open chcunpiomdiip at Fresh 
Meadow, the champion has been 
clipping, one record after another, a 
fact which has contributed no little 
to hie popularity at the gate.

Good Match
A brilliant job of match-making 

on the part of club ofllbials guar
antees ttiat Mohddy’b mat«ih wul 
a contest from the first drive to the 
final putt. A break of a stroke or 
two either way may decide the win 
ners and certain It is that Saraxen’s 
opponents will be passing up ao 
changes which might give them an 
advantage. Sarazen's darifig, sup
ported by an imcanfiy ability to re
cover tmder trying' circumstances, 
is liable to unbalance the steadiest 
opponent. The champion concedes 
no advantage in the matter of famil 
larity with the course. He has the 
reputation of performing as bril
liantly on strange ground as at 
home, as witneMed Iw his record' 
breaking 88S in th» &ltlsh open 
over the decidedly erratic par-74 
layout at Sandwich. He may find 
plenty of difficulties here but, being 
a champion, he will probably npd 
plenty of ways of sUding out of 
them.'

Sarasen is expected to arrive at 
the Rockledge club house shortly 
after noon Monday, giving him a 
chance to look over ^  course -before 
teeing off at 4 otclock.

“A new oylmpic and world rec
ord!”

This statement, slightly modified 
at times to indicate the toppling of 
only an Olympic record, with per
haps tl^ tying of a world record, 
rang out many times to reveal the 
fireworlu In red, white and blue 
provide in Los Angeles. Olympic 
stadium by those husky sons of yotir 
Uncle Sam. /

From. eut,. south, middle west 
ai^  far west they came, these rec- 
oril-smashlng huskies. No section 
was denied the glare of the spot
light.

The east started it on the first 
day of the games when Leo S<^ton, 
a giant from Brooklyn, Georgetown 
University and the New York Ath
letic Club, heaved the 16-poimd shot 
a distance of 62 feet 6 3-16 inches. 
This effort added more than five 
inches to the-Olympic record.

Quickly after Sexton came John 
F. Anderson from Cornell Universi
ty and the New York A. C  He sent

Camera P̂ eks Under Water MAJORS DIG DP

One of the thrills in the Olympic women’s swimmina contests was th< 
way wmie Den Ouden, lltUe Dutch girt, pictured I n ^  rem m kable^S 
w  study ttboro. splashed right out to set a world record for 100 meters 
free style in the trials and then forced the American queen, Hoiivu  Madi- 
ron, to s ^  faster Ume in the finals. Queen Helene proved too speedy 
for the HoUander, but not until she had splashed the fastest 100 me^is 
ever swum by a woman.

the discus spinning to the Olympic m r —
dutuctiei *'■*\NotreDamesFourHoraemm*of 1924

Sponsor Grid Trophy Honoring RockneAnd if Arkansas is willing, the 
east also may share the ^ory that 
is Little Bill Carr’s for running Die 
fastest 400 meters man ever raced. 
Although Carr is from ^ e  Bluff, 
he’s Pennsylvania-schooled. But 
what’s the difference? He ran the 
400 meters in 46.2 seconds, Olympic 
and world record time.

Thero's a measun of glory for 
the south in Glen Hardin’s heroic 
effort in the 400-meter hurdles. Har
din goes into the books as the Olym
pic record-holder at 62 second:.', al
though he faileo to win the race. 
This Urns also equals the world rec
ord. The southerner was given the 
record when Tlsaall of Ireland, who 
beat him by a yard, toppled one 
hurdle in the race.

The west has Bill Miller, Stanford 
University pole vaulter, and Ralph 
Hill, 5000-meter runner from Ore
gon. The Olympic and world records 
are Miller’s by reason of his win
ning vault of 14 feet 1 7-8 inches. 
Hill was awarded a half share of 
the Olympic 5000-meter record with 
Finland’s Lauri Lehtinen at 14 min
utes, 30 seconds, after the Finn beat 
the westerner by only three inches 
in a disputed finish.

young men who helped make the 
country "national championship con
scious” in their football-playing days 
have joined bauds to perpetuate the 
idea and to honor their coach.

Don Miller, Jimmy (DTOwley, Har
ry Stuhldreher and Elmer Layden 
— t̂he foiu: horsemen of Notre 
Dame’s 1924 wonder team—are the 
new sponsora of the Knute Rockne 
Memorial trophy, annual award to 
the college eleven ruficed highest 
by the "Dickinson system.”

Notre Dame's great 1929 and 1930 
teams “retired” the original trophy 
achieving the three titles in 10 years 
required for permanent possession.

CaUcago, Aug. 13.—(AP)— FourAand Southern Calli’ornla has the ̂ rst -.u.. Tjgg, ediUon.
It was the thoroughness of Notre 

Dame’s success in 1924 that inimired 
Prof. Frank Dickinson of the Uni
versity of Illinois to give the Irish a 
mathematical rating establliOfing a 
"national championship” riaitvi 

It was the first time any team 
was so universally recognized in 
modern football history. Jack Riss- 
man, CThicago sportsman, was the 
donor of the first trophy.

The Four Horsemen are all coach
es now. Miller at Ohio State, Crow
ley at Michigan State, Stuhldreher 
at ViUanova and Layden at Du- 
quesne.

HMIEIttS

H i m  G o i T iu n iq i  h  D in t  

GsnAtbiv.
Atianta, Aug. 18.—(AP)— Tba 

Southern' association hasn’t given 
the. niajpr leagues any high priced 
ropUes this seluqa  ̂but fully three* 
ecoro roguinr».to ..t^  time now
tisiBelved their training In the 
dansAloop.

Utile Rock and New Orleans 
hhve shipped the largest nunfiMr of 
'tyers '- 'to ttie Ameriroitt and Na

tional .leagues, but every club in the 
cirouit' hu. at' least fmnr former 
stars playing in the big Show.

Bill IMekey, the puncbrsv^oging 
backstop; of . &e Yahkeas and, Charlie 

J Grimm, first baseman and new 
manager of the Cubs, top Little 
Rock’s list.

The l^velers also Seasoned 1^1 
Grace of the Pirates, one of the Na
tional League’s best eatthers; Ben
ny Tate, the .Re> Sox î eceiver, and 
Tom Oliver of the Red Scat.

Boh Smith, Cub pitcher; Joe 
Sewell, Yankee infielder: Morgan 
and Connatser, Cleveland first baise- 
men; and Johnny Burnett, Tribe in
fielder; Dazzy Vance of the Dodgers 
and Buddy Meyer, Washington in- 
fielder, went up from New Orleims.

A1 Lopez, Rfooklyn catcher; Eal 
Lee, tile Phillies’ slugging outfirider; 
Lukft Appling of the White Sox;
: dule Haas, a Connie Mack Ity chaser 
and Gelbe^ the (Cardinals infidder, 
were Atlanta products.

Pie Traynor of the Pirates; Bur- 
eigh Grimes of the Cubs; Crowder 

o f the Senatora and WhiteMll of the 
ngers were Coatributec by Birming
ham; while Memphis shipped Hugh
ey Critz of the Giants, ^ c  McNair 
of the Athletics: Frederick o f the 
Dodgers and High of the Reds.

Cuyler of the Chibs, Lucas and 
rrey and the 'Reds and Pipgras of 
he Yankees were sent .north by 
Nashville, while Mobile offered.-Hev- 

Ing, the Athletic pitcher - and Ivy 
Andrews, Red Sox hurlCr.

Chattanooga sent. Wes Kingdon 
of the Senators and Jim Mooney of 
the Giants. |

Pet
.682
.696
.696
.665
.628
.460
.840
.348
Pot.
.661
.546
.618
A13
.604
.486
.467
.417

Sport Forum

By ttie Assoolated Press.
Ivy Paul Andrews, Red Sox—Held 

the A’s to 6 hits and won 2-1.
Chuck Klein, Phils—Pounded out 

84th and 86th homers to help beat 
Braves .8 to 1.

Clint Brown, Indians—Stopped 
Tigers with six hits.

BOUT DATE BESET
New York, Aug. 13.-(A P ) —The 

lightweight championship bout be- 
^een Tony Canzonerl and Billy 
PetrpUe has been reset by Madison 
Safiure Garden for Oct 12 either in 
tne outdoor bowl or In the garden 
arena.

- GABBY REAPPOINTED

iftw  York, Aug. 18.—(AP)—Max 
Carey, manager of the Brooklyn 
M gera  of the National, League, to- 

reamointed tor e%F:year. 
berm-ity Die irob directors who ocun- 
pUmented mm on his work andrals- 
ra his salary.

8ANDLOT CHAMPS
The Irish nine wishes to correc : 

tils Manphester Green in. their state
ment of finally meeting defeat by 
the Irteh nine, contendere for the 
sandlot championship. On our good 
old Charter Oak street grounds we 
have got just enough grass to kee; 
the nine players busy cutting li 
while the Manchester Green hss t . 
keep busy shoveling theaand out of 
the way. So if thm  are any sandlot 
chamifions the title should be 
awarded to Manchester GreeUi 
whose home diamond, is Jarvis 
Grove. It has got about as much 
gfass as Q afi^  has clothes.

Ws also would like to stats that 
we have pretty good records of all 
of our games played. On looking 
these records over we. find the Man
chester Green has two defeats 
chalked up against them. The'Iriah 
nine won the first game (played on 
the graaa) by the score of 11 to 8. 
The second game (played on sand) 
Went to the Green 4 to 8. The final 
game to the Iriah nine (on graaa 
again) 7 to 6. After meeting to&ght 
the Irish .nine electing :mansger, 
captain and coach, the'-^Liah nine 
would like to arrange gamea with 
the Manchester Green, nine innings, 
two out of three or three out of ave 
for the championship as the Irish? 
mep are getting tired of  ̂cutting 
graaa and would like to chknge over 
from a lawn-mower to a banjo.

We also will guarantee the Green 
we will not pitch Joe SUUlvan every 
game against them aa.we Uke all 
the praOtice we can get'

Yours in Sports,
THE I B ^  NINH 

From the lot where the gfassgrowa
P. S.—We want to thank you for 

this spacs,, Mr. Sports'wiitsr. ciome 
down to see our game some night 
nex~ week.' Bring the Green *l***tg 
irith yom Everyhoityk wSIoome.

Lindlw Ha,tfleld, Auburn ftetball 
stM, ^rill'Coach football at Croter; 
Ala., the coming leaaon.

la the middle west proud of her 
stare?

Detroit and Univeraity of Mlchl- 
are thinking eeriously of run- 

r Eddie Tolan fox a high publio 
offtM. On what he showed at Loa 
Ani^ea, ha d win without removing 
hia sweat suit. Eddie scored the 
only double victory of the games. 
Setting two Otympio records and 
equ ai^  one world mark.

Jim Bauech, the Ktmian, star 
football, haaketball and track per
former in hie college days a'. Law
rence, exceeded the hopes of tven 
his fondest admirers In the gruell
ing decathlon. Hia Olympic and 
world record total'of 8463.476 pointa 
waa mqre than 200 points over the 
beet known mark. Thla record 
should stand for years, or at least 
until a greeter track team th u  la 
Bauseh can fashl„ued. into oat 
man. w

George Baling and Ed Gordon era 
proof that more than tall corn 
grows in Iowa. Gordon originally 
took root In Gary, lad., but hie fa m  
sprouted at the University of Iowa. 
Baling, who oapta'ned the 1983 Iowa 
team, equaled the Olympic record 
of 14.6 leeonda in winning the finals 
of the 110-meter hurdles, after aet- 
ting a new Olympic mark of 14;4 
seconds in hia semi-final heat (Jor
don came through in the broad 
jump with a leap that fell short of 
the Olyacpic mark by only four 
inches.

FDIEUDDIESTAIE 
SQtlESFROK GREEN

|No.  4  Trim niiltt In D ed d m g  

Gu m , S -3 ; F raser S h r s  

F o r  W in n er^  (^ a lie n g e  

O ther C om panies.

OLYMPIC
PROGRAM

scounxiRMr
Ita, h M -

fi—li Tidl, At Nonri.k;

AH Otiiers
bpM̂OOOSpeeialnft̂  
- itisift Efotts

O u e K h v w  A h ^  

Ĝhim Te Wnh-Aistii’ 
Ihm Whis Stdhq Cbm-

18.-(AP)-?Bur. 
ton R ««ik  Of Race Brook waa with
in striking distaneB M ay .of his sec- 
ond successive chsunpionehip in the 
Norwich golf dub invitation tournament.

Ovwco: _ 
tion from E. some stiff (Kunpeti' 

.I.... j, McKay of Norwich, the defending yeaterdav
aariied a two and one v ic t^  to ̂  
tyr todiqr’a aand-lnalB,

In m th er nip and tuck battle, 
Dow Ahern of WiUimantic defeated 
Dom Socolli, of Neiw Britain i  un 
on/the 21st hole by srihldog a tea 
frot putt Ahern was picked as Res- 
^ ’s biggest threat in the competî  
tioB for- the Noyes trqphy'*

Resnlk met Dick Berty-of Hart- 
ftird and Ahem teed off against 
Dave Morton of Norwich tcMsy in 
the semi-finals.

The four dajr tourney will end to
morrow with the 86 holes final.

OVER TWO nnUON

'lo s e s  T om orrow  W ith A lt 

R e co rd s  F or A tten d u ice  

SniEished T o  B its.

WEST SIDES HAND 
UROS EIRST LOSS!

H PO 0 0

ENGLISH NET STA R  .  

P U T S  SEM I-FINALS

Rye, Ni Y., Aug. 18.— (AP) — 
Great Britain still retained a strong 
hand in the men’s ainglea divlsloa of 
the Eastern Grass Courts tsxmls 
tourney today. It constated of only 
one card but that was an ace in the 
person of H. W.' (Bumty) Austin.

Hi's opponent today in the semi
finals was to be the New Orleans 
star. Q ifl Sutter. The other semi
final sent Elbert ,H . Lewis of Loa 
Angeles against (Jrsgory. Mangin of 
Newark.

The final roimd of women’s ainglea 
found two Englishwomen Mri. J. R  
Pittman and Joan Ridley, on op- 
>osiite,,sldea of the net. They were 
leaten yseterday by the strong 

American taam of Virginia HiUeary, 
Pblla., and Mrs. DordtSy A. Burke 
of Stamford.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 
defeated Manchester Green in a 
close and exciting game at JarvJa 
Grove Friday night, 6-8.* Thla waa 
the last game of a three game eertes. 
the Firemen winning two and the 
Grtcn one. The hitting and pitching 
of Fraaer featured for the winners, 
while Ltpplnoott and PM ey col 
leoted t ^  blngles apiece for tin 
losers.

No. 4 would now like tc hear from 
Hisa Oo.'a No. 2 and No. 8. fox 
games pleaaa call 5767 after 6:80 
p rn.

Mancheeter Green will play Hose 
Company Na 8 at Jarvis Grode to
morrow afternoon at '2:80 o’clock. 
Cone lb expected to pitch fbr the 
Green and Happeny for the firemen.

Mancheeter Green 
A B R

Cone, 2h ........... 2 0
Upplnoott, sa . . .  8 i 
Butohinson, 8b .. .3 o
Bbrello, e ...........  2 i
Finney, lb  ....... s l
Vlot, p 0
nielps, of 
Jarvla. if
Raatings, rf . . . .  2 
Grand!, 3 b ......... 3

-  ^ .  *6 8 7 1 8 8 5
Hate and Ladder Ca. No. 4

_  AB R H PO A E
Gravino, 8 b ....... 4 0 l  l  0 0
Soheihenpflug, c . 4 l  i  7 i  o
Field, a s ...............3 1 0 2 6 2
Sherman, 3b . . . .  8 1 i  2 1 0
Ruaeell, lb  .........  2 0 1 6 0 0
H. McCormick, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
F. McCormick, cf 2 1 O 1 0 0
Taylor, r f ...........3 1 i  i  o 0
Fraser, p . . . ------ 3 0 2 1 0 0

26 6 7 21 7 2 
Score by innings:

Manchester Green . . .  200 lOO 0—3 
Hose and Ladder . . . .  I2i  OlO x—5 

nrst base on balla, off Vlot 1, 
Fraser 1; struck out, bys Vlot 9, 
Fraser 6; hit by pitcher, F. McCor- 
mlck; double plays, Fldd to Sher< 
man to Russell; left cm basee. No. 4, 
6, Green, 6. Uixqiiree, Maloney and 
McLaughlin.

a e e e e e

Shooting:
9:00 a. m., carbines.
2:00 p. m., carhlnesa.
Swimming:
9:00. A m., high diving, men’s 

finals.
11:00 A m., trials for international relay, men.
8:16 p, m., 800 meter breast 

stroke, men’s
8:80 p. m., 400 meter free style, 

women’s finals.
3:46 p. m., 1,600 meter free style, 

men’s finals.
4:30 p. m., water polo. Japan vs. 

Hungary.
Fencing:*
1:00 p. m.. Individual aabro, 

finals.
Boxing:
2:00 p. m(, finals.
8:00 p. m., finals.
Equestriar:
2:80 p. m., jumping, fine! 

threq-day avent 
Romng:
3:00 p. m.,. four-oar without , cox

swain, finals.
3:40 p. m., double sculls, anni«.
4;20 p. m., eight-oar Shells, finals.

ACESTOrUTTWO 
GAMES TOMORROW

Los Angeles, Aiig. 18.—(AP) — 
The.1982 Olympics, which end with 
ttttcloring ceremdniea tomorrow, 
ha.ve far outstripped, all records for 
gatet. receipts aa well as peeform- 
anesA

Unofficial eatixnates today wqre 
that paid attendance would total 
clbsa to one xnllUo-i and gate receipts 
aroimd 12,000,000 fo, the most bril
liant athletic show ever oohdueted.

The record sniMhE^g track and 
field sports accounted for the bulk

Ity ALAN GOULD

^Imag Beach, Aug. i8.— (AB)— 
The U. S. naval forces leaoing by’ a 
ahght margin -on pointa over, i i  
other nations ffgured tb clinifii tiie 

honors Of the Olymidc regatta 
dedaivtt briSadBidsc 

In throe of the final xvwliig engage* 
mentA
. 86,000 spectators ware
Mpected to crowd ttie stands

of the Olyinpie takodo ffoni 
®Mrt to finish of the two-thoueand- 
meter attmightaway for the ftMiwuy 
event in wUch University m (lali-, 
f o r a ’s unbeaten crow rows the 
^  boat loads of Great: Britain.

and Italy for the Aright oar
ed champlonahip of the world.

AuMtaliaa Wtaia
Maanwhlle the world jumiHiig 

chamidonahip crown rested in the 
Pdeecestott of Auatralia’a oaramiin 
Henry Robert PearcA who yestar- 
d ^  stood off the, spirited oimiffig 
challei^ of BUI Muier, A i n « ^  
champtan, to . win by tbree-qusrtan 
of a length in the, single eeuU finiJ. 
Pearce’s time waa ;̂44 2-6, unusual
ly slow even againat a fair cross 
wind and MUleria 7:46 1-5.

In .three other ronteeted
yesterday tie United States shared 
honon with (Jermany and Great 
Britain.

U. S. J^ta  Poland 
A ndean pair oared combi

nation with coxswain from the Penn 
•A. C., came througfb with a-finC'per
formance to beat Poland- by a 

«nd a half In 8:26 1-6.- 
France Was third and Brasil fourth.

7 ^  German four viith coxswain 
bwt Italy in the last few strokes, 
the bfHciaT margin beliig one foot 
and one-fifth eecond. Poland vas 
^ fd  and New .Zealand fourth. The 
wlimlng time was 7:l9.

TOe British pair oared boat with- 
.qozswain won from New Zea- 
by a scant lengtti in 8 tnfhuJes 

flat. P«;fand was third .‘uid Holland 
fOurtK

The American double icu’lers, 
Ken Myers ahd Garretf Ollimoro. 
were favorites today, ___________________  . -----. over CanadA

Win Y  fjroim s Bctlmates were that ^  othern in  I ualn€y «5̂ M» 476,()()a caEihcuat6mer8 were accom -lS,“ L ’ ^^,̂  states four-
o  .. I ll n .  A* modated In the big Olympic atafiium I
Ih ttso ffl A llow s B at S x day and night ove- the stretch
HHs, F a o l  1 4 ; P h y  I T

ad to httvtt' tt slim chance' againat 
Great Britain; Italy tad GAnnsny

m orrow .

phase

Meet TerryriBe' 
DeobMieMiar;

Here lo 
Gsnktt

BristelHiik Sdnel »11
May PitdL

The West Bides gave the' Cardi
nals their first defeat In the aecond 
round of the North End Y. M. C. A. 
League. The gaine waa a pljtohera 
battle between' Mattson aa8 Mlko- 
Isit with the former haring the 
edge, allowing alx soattarefi hits and 
striking out 14 battSTA 

The West Sides took the lead m 
the fourth Inxring when O ’Leary 
singled, Mattson got a life on aa 
error b> Balon and Bxnith and. Had
den singled in auccesaion acoriflff 
ttir«a runs.
' The Cardinals made their big bid 

for victory in the sixth inning scor
ing two. xtuxA Spillans, struck out, 
Rtynor doubled to left,' Rautsnbufg
Siunded. out to second, 'Mikoleit, 

gginl and Dowd singled, Sagar 
filed to oeoond oompleting the aoorA 
Thus ending one of the 1 ^  played 
games in the North End Lesgus this 
year.

The West Bides will troval to N«w 
Britain Sunday afternoon tofOay the 
Franklin A. a  of that dty. The 
team wUl leave from tha West Side 
Playgrounds at 12:45 o’olook.

West BMos
A & R H .P O .A .R

B. Dowd, o f ........8 0 0 0 0 0
MoGann, aa'.........8 0 1 1

stUes.
100,000 Watch Boats 

Rowing, indudlng an estimate for 
today’s finals, attracted 100,000 to 
the max^e stadium at Long Beach 
wMla the a g ^ n t e  orowda at. the 
awlnunlng championshipa figured to 
reach 80,000 tod.xy.

Almost from the start thara haa 
bon, ho doubt about the all around
supremacy of the United States.. _______
Tha point'tablea, figured unofflciaity Erich Campe, German poUoittan.
M A HA ̂  A M ‘  a      _  I ttSItt - - ■ -    A - .  a .  .  tt A tt ^  .

BIGllT BOXERS SUftYlYR
Los Angeles. Auo. 13.—(A P )— ' 

Eight battie-scarreoGlymplc boicing 
survivors of 89 who started. intaiiMi- 
tlonal coxhpetitlon last Tuesday, wllf 

[ba crowned tonighti-
Two Americans will cany tiialr 

oountxy'a hopes for world’s ammtimi- 
titleA Eddie Flynn of New Orleans, 
studying at Loyola Univendty fbr.a 
career In dentutry, boxed hia way 
into tha last bracket o f tha waiter* 
wt^ht diriaion. Ha w U ., meat

show the Amerioana with «n ovtr- 
whalxning lead. The United States 
scored Ite biggest Olympic otmuuMt 
in: track and field spiorte since the 
Par, captursd tha froe style wraat- 
lixtf ohamploa% oUuohad tho muJort- 
ty of honors in woman’s swinuning 
and ht̂ tad to retain the laurala 
of tha Otympio regatta this after
noon.

caoslng oaromonlas, startlxig at 2 
p. m. tomorrow afternoon wlU follow 
the aquatic ateapls -chase finals.

The Olympic toich will burn here 
for the. iiwt time uad the Olyaqplo 
flag will be- turnod. over, to Mayori 
Porter of Loa Angalas for safe kaep- 
iag for tin next tour yaarA'

GRUOON TACIXS

Flynn outpointed David Meaeave of 
Great Britain, yesterday, while 
Campe won a derision over Bruno 
A h lb ^  of Finland.

Carman Barth of Ctevalaad rMufix- 
oh tin middlawel^t fla«la,wlth a 
docialve win over Ennst Patyet, 
South , AfricA last night Mia 
ponent for tonight Amador Aiar of 
Argentina  ̂ outpointed Rhger Midie- 
lot of France.

Other final bouts tonight pair off 
Frandsoo Cahama, M«DQOi agalxut 
Bnekea in the flyweight, oloas; Hor
ne Gwynne, CanadA with SBĵ anlxl 

‘ tin 118-pound group; Joeaf 
einkofer, <3ennany, ogalnft 

Ciurmelo Bobiado, AxgantiiiA feath
erweights; Thun Ahltprlat Swedett, 
and LawranCtt Steveiia, South Afri
ca, in the Ui^twright renke; CMw 
Roeii, Italy, add David Carateas, 
South AfricA light heayyweliiita. 
and Santiago Lovell, AigentiBA 
i^ahist Rovati in the heavyweight

ALL OANADLVf
Toronto, Aug. 18.—(AP) - -  Jack 

Cameron, veteran Toronto player 
and Gordon Taylor, 28 year old star 
I'rom Montreal were flmdlste'in the 
Ctonadlaa azaateur' grilf champion
ship. .

Taylor eliminated tin laat re- 
malnliu player of the U. 8.. WIO 
Gunn, Jt., 13 and 10 . ill the seixil- 
1 nals yesterday. Cameron bMt the 
defradhig champian, C. Ross Somer
ville tif London, Ont  ̂J  and %

SIX-MUJCS CLAIMS RECORD
Burting^, - N. c . (AP)—Paul 

"HardroCk”  Simpson' bettered the 
American and world’s professional 
record for the six mile run here 
when he covered the HM*n*̂ * in 
80 minuteA four sroonds. He will 
make amdlcatioa for acceptance of 
tin r a o ^

Ralph Gardner, son of North C!aro- 
Una'B gwatnor, will get a^ohanee to

on tha state university’B Bturgebn,pfoefsaii teaip thU fail. flkw *p

The ̂ caa will try a new novelty 
Sunday at the West Side field when 
they meet the strong Terryville 
town team In a double-header. 
"Albie” Gimske, former Bristol High 
school pitcher, will probably pitch 
one game for the Terryville team, 
with "Joe” JaMonowakia, brother of 
"Pete” JahlonowaUe, Boston Red 
Sox hurler, dMng ntound duty in the 
other game.

The locals wili use Sturgeon, Neu- 
bauer agaiint Gurake, (JOdaek or F.

Mattson, p ........... 8
Smith. 2 b ... .........8

iHoddsa, l b ..........8
Mahoney, i f ..........2
Guatafson, e ........1
Hewitt, If . . . . . . . 0
Werner, r f .......... .1

HPOUnCURACEIRROOXlTN RECHES
A PEigUNTTRREATNew York, Aug.

if « . . . . . .  .4
Rautenbarg, of ...8
Mikoleit, p ..........3
B o g ^ , Bi . . . . . . 8
Dowd, 8b . . . . . . . 8

?|8enr, o . . . . . . . . . 8 ,
. IPonI, tt  .8

26 8 8 21 5 1 
Cardinals

AB.R.H .PO.A.R

Hewitt on the mound with Secha Baton; 2 h .............8
doing the receiving. SpiOane, lb

Terryville has such stars aa tha'
JahlonowaUe brothers. Urban, a 
catcher whomedi no praise; S. Jar- 
ria and J. Jarvla. both good hitterA 
The gamea Will start at 2 o’clock.

The probable lineups:

28

off
Aoes 
McConkeyi 8b 
Boggini, 08 
Stavlnaky, lb  
Varriok, rf 
Bttrfdiard, if 
Brennan, cf
putt, 2b
Kladia, c

TerryviUo 
KraateU, Sh| 
GtovateU, 3b 

JahhmowsUe, lb  
Ufban, d 

.• R  JoH a  0t| 
J." Jarvis, aa 

StstoisU, rf 
P. KovalsU. If 

J.

2 8 18.1
Cardinato ........................... ...... ‘000 QttI (
Wsat BMea ; . r . . . . . .  000 8W.i

Two baaa Uts, Raynor; Ute, 
Matteon 0, Mikoleit 8; ateten 
McCRxui..Hidltind. 
baasA West Sides 6; atniric tnSL by 
MUttfon 14, MikolSif T. UatyifoA 
Angek) iad RuaselL ■

1S<—(AP) — 
JOhimy Law, captain of thtuUnheat- 
en N om  ul5aine;ieani of la
bucking tha .ilao agUn-r-tMi in
the field of p<dlttcs.r 

He recently won the Democratic 
nomination for assemblyman, for his 
home district of Yonkers and la 
masting his onroaltton wtlli the te- 
aadty wbicb, three yaara ajp^ won 
Mm a roputatioa aa ona ~ of the 
greatest effsBusiva guards football 
hto v m  kitown.
- Law'eoacbod at Manhattan college 
for a tixito after lyaduattsR but that 
part of hia oarsar is sndad; ba gays.

"FootbaB coaobteg to unoartain, 
at best,’! ha britovia "Wot tito great 
coaches it to a woadacfrd hut 
<»ly a few hieento gresA. For tks 
rest there to aot amn). futers." > 

While coaeUng Law sarrlad on sa 
insurance business m  a Mediae.

. vOT
hscii
oxii

. ihsr ckma ef 
ettipeqti*«-hy 

dbxdxntoglon-

VOLlliY m su* ^ A Y

Exter Hiird Hma Beriiff 
Golds, 1-0; losm Con- 
plett Six M it PhjSL

Moving atong aow at a tromaa-' 
dons dip. Max Oeny'a BcooKtya 
Dodgers ka^. beeoB» fonnidabla 
ooiitendtta.fon tity National Lsagas 
penaaatt THutonnat la 16 of tSttr 
last 20 gouim  ^  OoEtows toS y  
tested la  SS&  m i h . -  

BlU Ctaik^yeaterdaar btoaksd; ttid̂
Mta. Bis mate# oStoEi^^^

Qoa. ri»-v.''aa
d o fl^

'teto:



w Read the &(mljied Rental Propertij Listinq on thi
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

OiASSIFIBD
4 ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «U aroraso w orfi to a Uaa. 
Xnltlali, aumbon and abbroTlatlona 
•ach oonnt aa a word and domponnd 
words as two worda lanimnin ooat ta 
prlos of threo linoa . ^

Lino ratss par. day for traBaloat 
ada

■Coettyo Matdi I f , XMf
Cash Chargo

• CoBsoontIvo- Oaya ..I T ots f  ota
5 ConseoutiTo Oayi ..I . • ots U eU 
1 JD&y soooooooo*oosoo| H ota Iv ota

All orders'for Irrognlar Insertions 
will be oharged at the one time rata

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon reqnest

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged 6nly for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
flftli day.

No "till forbids"; ulsplay lines net 
eold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect pbbltcation of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon 'of the 
charge made tor the service .'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typograplty with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:Sf a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES Will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at tbs busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CEEARGB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors iit. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ....................................  A
Engfllg6in6nt8 esee«neeeen«*n*ene S
M&rPi.''T̂ R e • e e e e e e • • • •% •••••••• C
D68.th8 ••eeeeeese* •:••••••••••••• ^
Card of Thanks e..****** •»••••• B 
In Memorlam • eeeenngg ^
liOSt and Found eee*nn««««fifi*«n ^
AnnounoemsDts .......................  t
Porsonals ..............................   t

Antomobllea
Automobiles for Sale ................. 4,
Automobiles for Ezcharge i
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  <
Auto Repairing—Fainting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .  f —

Autos—Ship by Truck ............   I
Autos—For Hire .......................... >
Garages—Service—Storage ..........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..................  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  it 

Basiness and Professional fiervleca
Business Services Offered ............  II
Household Services Offered-........It^A
Building—Contracting ............... ' 14
Florists—Nurseries ....................... IS
Funeral Directors ............. '......... II
Heatln.-r—Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
Insurance ........................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking ................ II
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . '  10
Painting—Papering ....................... II
Professional Services....................   IS
Kepairing .......................................  IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goode and Service .............   S6
Wanted—Business Service.........  S6

Educational
Courses and Classes ..................  17
Private Instruction ..........   S8
Dancing .........................................tS-A
Klusical—Dramatic ....................   89
Wanted—Instruction ....................  10

Flnnnelnl
Bonds—Stocks—rMortgages ..........  II
Business Opportunities ..............   32
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PAY CHECK LOST—NotlCfi If hfiTfi- 
^  glyen that Pay Check No. BAK 
18, payable to Merie Tomlineon, for 
week ending Aug. 6,1982 has beien 
lo st Anyone attempting to cash 
this check will be proeecuted to the 
full extent o f the law. Finder 
please return to the Corporate A c- 
counding D ept, -Ifoin  OfllCe, 
Cheney Brothers.

PAY CHECK LOST—Notice Is here- 
by given that Pay Check No. DIB 
110 payable to l^ctorla IHncek, for 
week ending Aug. 6,1982 baa been 
lost. Anyone attempting to cash 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law. Finder please 
return to 'th e  Corporate Account
ing D ept, Main Office, Cheney 
Brothers.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE—OMAN’S second hand 
bicycle . 88. Inquire at 105 Spring 
street

MO VING— TRU CK IN G -
STORAGE W

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat- 
ed by Perrett A Glenney.. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o;> trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Cbsu-tered 
E^m an Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKINO. local and 
long distance moving, livery sei- 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guarsmteed prompt delive.-y, 
all goods insured while In transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means loiter rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamahlp piers. 
Before contracting for sendee get 
our estimate. Phone 3068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

REi* AIRING
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gum  ̂
lock repairing. Braithwalte, 57 
Pearl street

CUIJRSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara While 
learning. Oetaila free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, ; 693 
Main ̂ street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3(i
SALESMEN WANTED —We need 

two good men in this coimty and 
those adjoining to sell high grade 
line o f motor oils, paints, etc., to 
farming trade on-long credit dating. 
Must have car and willing to work 
full time. Weekly drawing account 
Real sales proportion. The 'Lennox 
Oil & Paint Co., D ept Sales, .Cleve
land, Ohio.

SALESMEN, UNUSUAL opportuni*- 
ty for honest, h u d  workers to sell 
the nationally , famous Howard 
Clothes direct to wearer at 817.50; 
provides immediate substantial 
earnings; the excellent quality of 
Howard Clothes assures, permanent 
repeat business; commissions d-'dly. 
Write to ^ m  Langerman, 160 Jay 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BIAO BIN ER Y A N D  TO O LS 62
FOR SALfell—ONE HORSE mowing 
maohlhe, In good condition. Call 
8408.

M U 9IC A L IN STRU M EN TS 63

FOR SA LE -^U PR IG H t PIANO, 
sacrUce 820.00. 42 Woodbrldge
street

W A N T E D ^ T O  BUY 6S

I BUY ALL KINDS o f bousebold 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
pidd if you call or write Nathan 
U verant Colchefiter, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS W ITH OU T B O A ^  S»

SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block with modem im
provements. Phone Harrleon 6917 
or janitor 7686.

ROOMERS WANTED at good loca
tion. Respectable men, breakfast if 
desired. Reasonable price, 35 Chest
nut street

W A N TE D — ROOM S—
BO ARD  62

WANTED— TWO persons desirq 
board and room or light housekeep
ing accommodations. W rite Box V, 
in care o f Herald.

AFARTMFN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Walnut near Pine street Improve- 
. ments, white plumbing 815-818- In
quire Tailor Shop. T d . 6030.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 93 Charter Oak street, 
between Spruce and'Main. Apply 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage^ 
Inquire at 94 Hemlock, s tree t.

FOR RENT—HALF- HOUSE, five 
rooms with bath, and all modem 
improvements, garage, on Grove 
street Telephone 5628,

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM modem 
apartment, at 36 Maple street. Tel. 
6517.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT-^ 3 ROQM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
16 Lllley street Inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aD modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 iSaat 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, aU 
chodern improvemwts, 14 Hudson 
street. W. R. Hobby. Phone 4649.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T- McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

MALE HELP WANTED—Experi
ence unnecesfary. Easy selling 
necessity. Business expemdlng de-̂  
spite depression. Permanent, digni
fied. Wayne Nurseries, Newark, 
New York.

SALESMEN—Permanent, profitable 
busihess easily established selling 
guaranteed roses, shrubs, fru it and 
orpamental trees. Experience or ih- 
vestment unnecessary. John Keane, 
Newark, N. Y.

DOGS— B IR D S— PE TS 41

FOR SALE—PUPPIES, very rea
sonable. Inquire at 29 Cottage S t

U V E  S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—LAHGE and small 
chinchilla rabbits. Charles A. 
Stead, Wapping. -Telephone Rose- 
dale 74-2.

A R TIC LE S FO R S A L E  46
861 RANGE OIL BUHNERS 816.50; 
' 8800 furnace burners 888.60; Hoo

ver vacuum cleaners 819.50. Hoo
ver Oil Burner, Bridgeport, Conn.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker s tr e e t ' In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268. ^

FOR RENT-rrSIX ROOM tenement 
with improvements and garage. 
197 Eldndge street.

FOR RENT—5 RC)OM flat, all Imr 
provements and garage, 62 Nor
man, street. C dl M70 or 214 Mc
Kee street.

FOR RBNT-t6 r o o m  tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE 
with all modem Improvements. Ip-/ 
quire at 186 Birch street

SU M M ER HOMES
FO R R E N T

HOI
T O 67

FOR RENT—«  ROOM cottage, with 
all conveniences‘a t Coventry Lake. 
Apidy ' B /L . G. Hohenthal, Jr., 24 
Roosevelt street

W A N TE D  TO R E N T 68

WANTED—SMALL HO'USE, 4 or 5 
rooms,' not mors than 8300 a year. 
Write Herald, Box N.

HOUSES FOR B A L b  72
’VERNON. ON STATE BZOHWAY 

and bu. line, 4 room house; gazige, 
electric lights, good fim tage. 
Price 82200—cash 81000. A djoklng 
tillable land, 5 to*16 acres availaUe 
at a sacrifice price. 95. Foster 
street 6280, or Everett T. McKla- 
ney, Real Estate Agenqr, 647 
street Hartford. Tel. 2-4712.

LEGAL NUITCES 3
AT A COURT 0 7  PROBATE HELD 

at Bolton In and for the Dletrlct o f  
Andover on the 11th day o f Augnst,
1932.

Present Honorable J. WHITE SUM
NER, Judge.

Estate of Edward M. Yeomans late 
of Andover in said district, deceased.

John H. Yeomans, Executor of the 
will of Edward M. Yeomans, deceased 
having made wrlttep application to 
this Court for permission to leXs'e 
with an option to purchase certain 
real estate belonging to said deceased 
as by said application on file more 
fully appears, it is'hereby

ORDERED:—^That said application 
be had and determined at a Court of 
Probate to be held at Bolton in' the 
Town of Bolton In said District on 
the 39th day of August, 1981 at. 9 
o’clock (Standard'Time) in the fore
noon and that public notice of the 
pendency , of said application and o t  
the time and place of the hearing 
thereon be given by publishing this 
order once in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District.

. J. WHITE SUMNER
Judge.

H-8-18-82.

D o l f o u  | 0

- One Year Ago Today — Lefty 
Grove pitched his 22d .vlctory o f the 
year and his 13th in a row as the 
Athletics defeated the Senators 3 to 
2 in the first game o f a double- 
header. The A ’s also took the sec
ond, increasing their lead to 12 
games in the American League.

Five Y ean Ago Today — Jack 
D em pey agreed to September 22 as 
the da^e for his attempt to regain 
the world heavyweight champion
ship from Gene Tuhney at Soldier 
Field, Cblcsigo.

Rogers Hbnuhy ea^nesses; hlnji- 
seU as hiqjiMul i f  soquiring a play- 
Ing-mansger Job In the .major 
laagUM; before another season be
gins. W h ^  ^  he go? ,

One guess la as good as another. 
Pezhkps piocess of eUmlpatlon 
urould help . toward a ,'6anbluslo8i. 
'^ere are 'four Natitmal Leagne 
cities whdre he'cannot Ug^t They 
are S t LouiSi New Yor!^ Bciston 
imd: CUcago. Plttsbuigh is not Ukfi- 
ly to dismiss Geoige Gibson,' after 
he hauled the team to.̂  the toji. The 
same goes for Philailelphid, a club 
Burt Sho(ton brought'«iut of the 
cellar into ihe Ught-bf day.

CSnoInnatt Aiitfigwnlstlo
Brooklyn alrMtdy has s in e d  M w  

manager for snom er yew . 
T har leaves igmy Cincinnati, w hen
Ciurliy'as

Ten Years Ago Today — Pitcher 
Shaute and Third Baseman Loran of 
the Cleveland Indians were released 
on option to Chattanooga as the In
dians purchased Daniel Boone, right- 
handed pitcher, from  the Lookouts.

FIND OLD MASTERS
Vienna, Aug. 13.— (A P) — The 

Vienna Journal disclosed today what 
it described as the sensational dis
covery o f a number of. hitherto un
recognized Old Masters in a collec
tion of paintings belonging to 
Coimtess Maria Henritte Ctaotek at 
Castle Korompa in Czecho Slovakia.

A  St. Cecelia by Da 'Vinci, a Res
urrection by Titian, and paintings 
by Rubens, Tintoretto, 'Van Dyck, 
'Velasquez, Holbein and Murillo are 
in the collection, the newspaper said.

The report was that they had 
been identified by the Amsterdam 
painter, David Lang. Castle Kor
ompa is where Beethoven stayed 
while he was composing the. Moon
light Sonata.

GANGSTER INSURANCE

Chicago, Aug. 13.— (A P)‘—(Chica
go’s long and bitter fight against 
the gangster today was marked by 
a new development—Insurance
against murder by hoodlums.

Officials o f the MUk Dealers’ 
Union are the men insured.

The Union voted to pay within 24 
hours 815,000 out o f its 8800,000 
fund to the fam ily 'of „ny o f its of
ficers killed by hoodlums. as
could be learned. It was the' first 
time in the' history o f CUcago’s' 
struggle against the racketeer and 
gunman that It was deemed neces
sary to Insure the families o f lead
ers against death.

AL’S SON MABRIES

Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 18. — 
(A P )—W alter Smith, youngest son< 
o f former (Sovemof Alfred E. Smith,j 
and Miss Florence E. Watson will be 
married here today.

The formes govempr and Mrs. 
Smith will come . from ■ Saratoga 
Springs for ths ^owemony. They 
came to Saratoga! yesterday from 
New York. The foriner governor 
emphatically afinounesd he was 
“sick” o f hearlsg;po)lfleal talk and 
that he would have absolutely noth
ing to say on the. presidential cam
paign. I

The wedding will be in the Church 
o f the Imnuuiulate Conception.

Dan HoWiey has been h a i ^  one 
bad break after another for the last 
three years. But Ctocfimatl fans 
have ridden Hornsby for years, and 
it la doubbKil if Sidney vWeH would 
take a chance of. antfi^nizli^r Vs 
dwindling cUentde. :>■■■'

There has been; a  persistent ru
mor, however, that Dan Howley 
would . not be the' 1933 manager 
the Reds.

' American LeN^ue Chfutoes
In what American League cltie^ 

might Hornsby dwell? N ot^N ew  
York, wheie Joe McCarthy ft 
stron gly  In favor. Not Detroit, 
where Bu(ficy Harris has begun tp 
get good results with the Tigers 
after twd years' of bad-break.

You don’t need to be told that 
Hornsby is not being considered in 
Pblladelpbia. If -G r a ^  M ack s t ^  
out, Eddie Colline wlU step right 
in. And aeveland is sold on Roger 
Peckinpaugh, who has been keep 
ing the Indiana in  Sifi 6ght all sea 
son. ' .

W ashington? Hardly, even though 
Clark GrIfflQi s ^ d  to br not com
pletely sold' on -Walter ' Jefimson. 
G i^ th  ft too smart not to percrive 
what effect the H qnuby perMmfilltjr 
would have m -a team like the Sen
ators. And the fans like Johnson, 
but wouldn’t stand for Hornsby.

Fooseoa Retained.
The Chicago mana^^ement has 

signified that Lew Fonseca is to be 
retained for another year. Louis 
Comiskey, fioR “Of the Old Roman, ' ft 
trying to -rebuUd the wicfr mighty 
team into its former greatness, and 
has faith In Fonseca’s ability to put 
a good club together.

S t Louis and Boston are the Only 
clubs in the league likely to take 
Homaby. BUI KiUefer has- been 
doing very well with the Browns, 
considering the club he had to work 
with when he . took over the job a 
couple o f years ago. He deserves 
another shot at the managership 
and wUl-be retained for at least 
another year.

But PhU BaU, the owner, and 
Hornsby u e  good friends. St. Louis 
fans also are M endly to the-. Rajah. 
A  great number, o f Cardinal ; fans 
protested when Homaby was fired 
from  the Cardinals aftor wliufing 
the worid series in 1926. BaU might 
figure that Hornsby woulc help at- 
tendance'whlch has been dwindling 
the last few  years. I f Id lefer 
does not produce a first division 
team neaft year,-Hornsby may be 
chosen for toe job,

Beaton is uncertain. Anything 
may happen to toe team year, 
though uRder ItotyM cM aR iis, the 
Red. Sox have eliown vast improve
ment over' toeir early; seaton form.; 
Thb club, is reported to; be just about 
broke, and may be'sold. It .ft con
ceivable that Hornsby might be 
taken to  toe Hub team under new 
ownership*

One toing is certain, however. 
Hornsby! cannot be a pli^ring man
ager. His days on the diamond are 
ended. .

Minneapolis (A P )—Scandinavian 
Minneapolis thinks Andy COhen is 
Just swell.

ft the; neiiv second baseman 
e f *the MliihiBaipolis American asso- 
ofttlon.xlijib, and toe sports scribes 
call Cohen toe fans’ darling.

Thte' b r i]^  rec(filectidns o f the 
time Cohen tried to answer John 
Bii'eGmw's prayer for a Jewish ball 
beto.ahd accrierate the turnstiles: 
In this instance Andy has answered 
DoniiBi ' Bush’s prayer for a secohd 
baseman. . .

Cioben ft hitting around .335 and 
ft  fielding weU. He seems to have 
overcome his .old weakneas o f dning 
his limning in  one jUace, whliih 
cost him iR^or league prestige. Co
hen became available for toe league 
leading Millers when toe high- 
priced Jack SiUtsgaver, an ex-Yan
kee, was sent over to Newark and 
got Andy’s Job.

NIBW ENGLAND POTATOES 
Bost<^'. Aug. 18.*>(AP) — The 

New England etop repeating service 
tod fy  reported it ocpocted the New 
England potato v crap 'would total
!6,060,000 Dusbels. -..........

The estimate * was made on toe 
basie o f conditions prevaUing Au
gust 1 and compared with toe in
dicated production a month ago o f 
66,06O,OOb.

In Maine the crop .was .estimated 
at .47,950,000 bnahfils, 6.1 per cent 
less than toe reoord crop barveeted 
last year. In ArobsCoox county the 
July ralnfpll .was moderate but en- 
tlrdy  adequate for the growth o f toe 
erra.

For toe United States, a total of 
867,899,000 bushels was expected.

P O R T  '

This 'lelng.a year for major up- 
heavakK it hasn’t  been so inconsist
ent to have Nurmi and toe Finns 
take the same downward path tlud 
big George Eamshaw and toe Ath
letics, Gabby Street, and his world 
champion Cardinals, also have been 
traveling.

It-m ay be some time before any 
o f these combinations bounds up
ward again In toe general scramble 
to get out from  underneath toe pUe- 
up.
. ' Meanwhile Japan has served no
tice, v ia  toe Olympics, that it has 
made;.toe m ost sensational forward 
strldes'ln sports o f a^Y Rell<^

A fter Four Years
Four years ago, at Amsterdam, 

Japan scored 19 points In toe track 
and field sports, did pretty -Well in 
toe swimming and won her first In
dividual titles.

This year toe littld Oriaqtals fin
ished with 35 points, in foutto place, 
trailing only toe U. S. A ., FiMand 
and Great Britain in toe final team 
standing, and thereupon turned 
looae''̂ 0ne'of toe greatest collections 
o f yoinft lujuatie stars ever-seen in 
O ly m ^  waters.

A  Japanese, Shuhel Nambu, now 
holds the world records for both toe 
broad jump, at 26 feet 2% Inches, 
and toe hop, step and jump, 51 feet, 
7 inches. Another, Shehei Nfthlda, 
ft toe first amateiur athlete outside 
o f toe U n it^  States to clear 14 
feet in toe pole vault. Three o f toe  
first n ine finishers In toe Olympic 
marathon wore toe colors o f Japan.

Even in such sports as roving, 
boxing and .field hockey, compara
tively new to them, toe Japanese 
have made tremendous strides to
ward approaching toe competitive 
le v ^  o f nations long 'Yamillar with 
theie^:btanches o f competitiop. .

Beaten, Holds Beoord
Glenn Hardin, Louisiana boy who 

placed second in toe 400-meter 
hurdles, is toe first beatw . athlete 
to .get his pwfOrmanoe on toe books 
as an official world record.

Because Hardin’s conqueror, Rob
ert Tisdall o f Ireland, knoekod over 
a hurdle, .his tone o f  51.8 was not 

.alftwad but Haxtott’a record , pî  52 
seconds, squallhurf toe world record, 
was stainped w ito ti|e approval o f 
the I, A. A . F.

Ah ■ rifort vfts made to bracket 
Ralph- Metcalfe w ito Editia Tolan 
at 10A seconds for 100 meters in 
the record lis t  They finished only 
two lach es, apart in the Olyrppic 
final and. were caught in identical 
time, but the L A. A . F. declined to 
sanction this extraordinary pro- 
posal.

UDAAUE TO EXPERIMENT
Hhrttord, Aug. 18— (A P ) —Two 

W est Hartford members o f the 
American' Radio Relay League will 
be among a party conducting ex
periments from  Mount Washington 
in connection with the eclipse 
August 81.

Ross A . Hull and F. C. Beekley 
wlll'c<mduct tests in the ultra high 
frequency region o f radio recently 
devdiciped by the league, working 
with key statSohs at W est BUrtford 
and an -intermediate point Di ad
dition there will be 18 aihateur 
photographers and radio operators 
m the party.

GAS BUGGIES-^he Knew Him When— B rFR AN K B EC K

LEAVE THAT 
A«H  TRAY ALONE.

B A R B A R A  I! 
.W H Y DO YOU 
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A5H T R A V of
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* COMER BY 
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rdE A TRAIT
• THAT BHB 
INHB^ITED^
FROM
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BO X. ^  ■
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ALL EMPTIED, VOU^ 
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DRINK FROM THE

O p tm ig h t
A .  N e w $

tative. A..P!latt 
AQdfiF.'CRX Oft Sixty District 
fifti^pityeni fob rernomlnatlon.

Oenter Oiftipeie, N. H.— Skeleton 
of nmn fhuhd Aufdst 2 tentattveiy 
identified , as that of Beojamih 
ward Bnyton, formerty eniployed 
Ity the ' Uhit«d Eleetrlc Ratifvay 
Ckm^any <tf Praividenoe, It L 

.̂ Concord,. N.'Hv—lOsa Heieh Lind- 
say 'llftinpsMtof Whterbury, OomL, 
married ISbV; Arthur F. McKernty, 
curate, of 'S t  : John's Episcopal 
church,' Waterbnxy.

Newport R; I*-*<ftptaln William 
H(fit oldest resldeht and one of the 
test vsnfthiity Square rigged skip
pers,-dies; He' was 102.

HsvetoilL Maas. — Andrew J. 
(BoBsy) Gtnis, formbr^ mayor of 
Nev4>uryport, files papers for the 
Democratio nomination for Con 
greas from tlft; Sixth District 

New Bedford, Mass.—Two men, 
friends since their boyhood days in 
England, killed by lightning while 
picking berries..

Montpdler, 'ITt—Clyde A. Lee 
Oehkoen, Wft., and Julius RoUnacm 
of Ntyiaimee, Mich., Who plan a 
fliigdit from the Montyeiler-Barre 
Airport to Norway via NevIMund- 
land, arrive with toe plane “Green 
Mountain Boy.”

Bciston— ÊSection records in Bos
ton are broken as the tonEfor 
nomination papers expina-' vdi_ 
2224 political candidatea for offtca 
from President down to membership 
in 'ward conunjlttees., . -

Reading, Maaa.-r:!Body of a man 
identified as. that of F n ^  D’Artigo 
of Boston found near a ne!w l^path 
road near the Ahdover-fReading llfie; 
liollce believe the boan was slain and 
thrown from an auto.

Marblehead, Mass.—Sudden white 
squdl sinks the 18-foot Wanderer 
"Vn and eapstxea two other craft; 
toe cre-ws of lall’ were rescued by 
other boats..

Gardiner, Me.—Discovery of the 
boty of Aitour Staples, 8, in toe 
Kennebec river, ends two day searck 
for the boyv ^

Washingtyo— announces 
plan to CalLReheriu miyiiieBS ahd ty- 
dustrial .ooitferenee; accepts resign 
nattoB-of Walter S. Giffbrd as <Urec- 
tor of unemployment relief.

Albany-^Mayor Walker removal 
hearing adjourns till Monday..

Seattle—W. C. T. U* discept neith
er Democratic nor Hpoyen attitude 
on pntoibitlen, says Mrs.'’ Ella A . 
Boole, National prCridenL ';

Warsaw—^iPlve-year^d disughter 
of U. S. Cdiuul MaCMillin is kid
napped and later found.

Minden, Nev.—Ruth Chattecton, 
actress, and Ralph Forbes, actor, 
axe divorced. >

Zurich—Prof. Piccard poCtyones 
projected balloon ascension to the 
stratosphere.

■Valley Stream, N. Y.—Two wo
men take to air in try at endurance 
filght

Loe Angelea—Pearce retains
Olympic sculling title.’

Lob Angeles—Japan gains lead, in 
men’s swimming. ~

LONGEST BRIDGB 
Copenhagen.— T̂he lo h g ^  bridge 

in Europe ft to be built in
It is to be a combtoed rfilway 'u id  
highway bridge connecting ia!; 
lands, and will be two miles a x ^ i^ ' 
yards to lengtluThft bridge will be 
a few yards shorter than the. fa
mous Zambezi etyuctuM now be
ing built to South'Africa.. it  ft 
two miles and B(a yard# long.

I

Xivexpool '
—Paggy Cant, a,9<3 _  
prodigy, ft oitetad'fii^ 
hen to niaet j^rft^twfeaiftiri
women who.bave e ^ r  ..
she.ft.' ' :'i’‘ ,

”Pegiy has only 
months” , aocordhty-fh -l..
E. ,J. GiUow. “She n to to ". 
stroke perfectly:-She: haa- It 
bfato.snd leazna meat' o f herwttytyft 
watching, me tutor ottoHS: 
secret o f her amasiity 
ability to concentrat#: In^ 
spend honrs by hererif 
stroke until she has it JusL HiRL’i-*'''' 

GiUow thinks she wUl be S world 
champion If propeity handlad.' iRitk 
does her beat w ^  to t o u n a i ^ .. 
play befon  a  gaUer>. •; ‘

Oi^NDIGSlOCiB^
• ■ -';Y'

New Yorii, At^r. 1 A ^ (A P )--T it*  
Stock M arket tonftd inward under 
leaderahln o f the ralft . t o  toe eiMy 
tnuUng todaqr. : >.«-

^ere^w as a  U ttft further atytoge 
at the start, to conttonatum o f wava 
o f liquidation late yesterday^ te t  
during the first half hour, Inlnsl-' ■ 

^  ngatoad. Ragty. 
Fe, New YoriE Ceityral, Uhlon Pa-; 
rifle, .Slid .toteriuttioaal H am ate^ * 
raUled a  pifint, and , Caae  ̂ whkty. 
stiffened at the start, got up 2. 
after / yesterdays <ftop o f 18%;, 
American Tttspheoa r^rained a  loss 
^  .l% r and SMd i  pednt higher 
S. Steel-also xdoovered a small 
to trade up a.fra^lan.' >

WaB.atre^ bfokafage qourtem : 
were not mwty disturbed by Oft .ty- a 
vere setback of the pnvious ssairfeo,, 
for it had been w M ^  felt that baQ- ' 
iah .arpeculatton was betog earried ito ' 
excess, and that, a  good “ahakabut 
would be “healthy.”  Chart reailers' !r 
pointed , out that , the inarket ooifid. 
lQsa.from a third to a half of Its eg-; 
trdtye rlift J ^  8, vdthout ekctyl^ ' 
tog toe H m ts of a tedmlcal 
tion, or definitely, todleattog a 
change to toe major tr e ^

Week-end trade advxae vnra ' 
again optindattc; pointing to î̂ .~ 
substantial pick-up acme '
sale. Itoeq, notably taktiles, .ind 
malntehance of the g;meral. tyi- 
pqpvement to senttoient Mfotan: 
trade was said to have held xtp.vtyU 
for the season, but heavy todtutyrlfs 
remained quiet. Sentiment to 
automobBe industry iald: to  
have Improved coantedhly' 
though praduetioa had been 
curtailed; tiUs month.

Foreign exchanges ttpahhd a  tittie 
higher, vrith ateriing' cablea' up' % 
o f a  cent to 86.48.

_______:__________  ̂ ^
WAGE N SPU TBRN D S

Bbtte,! M ont, Aug.'likr-^(J 
An agreem oit has been 
here to a wage dlqtota' betwvea 
prtottog crafts and pubUAer# ’̂ and’' 
JOb printing shop prbprietoni, with, 
the employes ac<)epting a redudtiatt 
o f  81 a day to the hauc wags, *
; inihlicstMm win tft![ietymed Sun-:' 
day niorntog Itytoe 'Iitotiu ft Btani- 
urdAnd-M onday afternoon by tift 
Bdtte DaUy P oet 

These newspapers, 's s  w eS-tortya 
Anacienda Btyadird, a ev a sM  prtfil- 
tog shops, and bift weekty x ’ Btynk 
paper, sustwnded AettritMa.'  Alto 
gU ^'L *--- ■ - ^

it in a k '4 'iM L C o cH iw ii P K i W o e ^ n E

(BBAD TBB ETOBY, TBBIf OOLOB TBDi
Tift noBkeyi hopped around with 

eaaa among tba braaebaa of tth 
traaa and ehattarad at tha T̂lalaa 
who aat watohtog than la jitya.

laid Boouty, “Oaa, tu y  art g 
traat Theyra vaiy nlmbla or thdr 
feat I Tvwb that Z oould.ottnib' that 
way. Xt would ba fUa tor jaa.”

not a bad Mml lad,” 
windy. ’T havo etyaa bad 

to do d Mt;df quick wofk.w^ 2va beta up’in my plaiM. ; .
’Tai gofity to try aid aiflBg

trim

arouad aad yi' 
ground. If z cab 
tog, aty attampt 

"Why, an 
that vuiae

oaa toag braaoa tad 
out ao. quickty tbat;ii^ '^

.  BV
hlatyat right, by'tba bdiah. *Bayt 
That wga aaat,” aald C0|«y. Ttow 111 try ay luck. raJURaAgiod 
aayeu.'*It vnuBt vary loag-'UBttl tkay 
an war* haytyg.qulta a thrill, Jiiit aaUteg out <noa traa to tiua. (Zt 
waiB’t haydte do.

Oaa af tha aftaktyi 
aaar aad ehattarad. ia Wfa 
•ar. And' than It aovaaiUiid! 
ground aad Diacy
*OMBat
Fa aura WV'' 
wbara ba’Toi^ find 

Aad, aura 
lad thoa to ai' 
aOtd, **Gaa 
.tray aad. ̂  
f  ^ j g ____
laalda. Tbg jI 
that woad.f wall aaUri

V -
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AND NONSENSE
»  •*

Vftipoft WhiU—To  ̂ktuftea’ am a  
m a a teh  oC d t W aji an’ Maana 
O m n lttw . '

B taq r Brow a^Ia haT Dan ha'a 
ibe' In da i ^ t  placa. Dat nlfgah 

^ kndwa mdaJMraya ob bain* maan dan 
•agr atha otmad man Ab knows.

Old U ada LerensQ from out naar 
.  Taacayaina says: **A dof am a  good 
\  daal la |t re m an, nothin’ s |^as  him 

8M>’ dan to win a  light or two.**

& Mrs. Whlstlabaum—Dinah, I  look*
* aU> over for you today. Where on 

•a rib  ware you?
lNaali>-Ah was blaekbarryiag. 

Ilia* Wiahbum.
Mrs. Whistlabaum — Tou was 

Haekbarrylng?
Dinah— Tessum; it  wus mah 

booain Joe’s funeral.

Foreman (on -excavation Job) — 
Itastus, do you think you’re lit for 
really hard labor?

Applicant->-WeU, boss, some ob de 
beef Jedges in de country hab 
thought so.

Mistress I  can see a  eplder web 
In the comer, Mandy! To what do 
you attribute that?

Mandy—To a spider, Mlssiu.

The man who declines to support 
the church with his pocketbook, and 
only attends when there is a  funeral, 
la apt to look upon the church as a  
dead institution—and no wonder.

* From the bedroom of the twins, 
came the mingled sounds of loud 
weeping and hearty/laughter, so 
father want up to investigate.

Father—What’s the matter up 
here?

Joyous Twin (chuckling and point
ing to the weeping brother)—Noth
ing, only nurse has given Alexander 
two baths and hasn’t  given me any.

^  along.
B ar ^ t  ̂ a d  i t  for her. Bha t u ^

thla
ktna of milk, so milk one that srivas 
buttarm iF ^

. a
^^^Im ^T hey  say drinking shortens

Qwtlemaa—Yes, but one sees 
twice as much in t te  same time.

Bf* Nawlywad—The bank all my 
money was In baa gone broke.

Mrs. Newlywed—What a  blessing, 
dear, that your cbeckbocdc was here 
a t ^ e .

We know a  man who says he and 
bis wife blways think exactly alike, 
only she usuaUy has the first think.

People do things in such a  hiurry 
^ e  days that often when a  girl 

Its to Reno she finds rice in herIS
The danger in a  girl falling for a  

boy, is that she is apt to break her 
neck over h im .. . .  A good likeness 
is a  photograph that makes a  wo
man look as she would like to look.

QUri'hi TBDK

“When- I bought this dog you 
said he was excellent for rats, and 
he won’t  touch one.’’

“Well, Isn’t  that excellent for 
the ra ts? ’’—Der Lustige Sachse.

ONB OF THE MANY

1

*T heard that Grey was en
gaged in research work.’’

“What the dickens is he re
searching for?’’

“Work.’’—Answers.

Odd Bits of Byplay: Only a  skilful 
girl can cheW gum iso that nobody 
Will notice it—It is wise to forget a  
wrong. Especially if the other fel
low is bigger than you*—In times of 
dejiresidon prepare for aggression.- 
A babjr boro in a ioraado finds out 
ahead: of time wha^ life is'like.-^A 
eydone fs nothing but a  little 
breese that’s, in a  hurry. Another 
nice thin’g about a  news reel is that 
it  doesn’t  Introduce the third assl8> 
tan t camera man.—A' lie travels by 
ali)d^i|| while tro th  is content to go 
on fopt.^An aihateur never knows 
bow bad h t is. until >e tries to turn 
professional.—A man’s good judg
ment usually shows up the day after. 
—I'sllure is not defeat—it only 
prOvcs\that the process was wrong. 
—Those who talk all day m ust work 
all niigbt,—Our best work is ojtr 
mos^. useful work. *

Tim ber—Johnny, can you define 
nonsense?

Johnny —Yes, teacher—an ele
phant hanging over a  cliff with his 
tail tied, to a  daisy. „ ......

Ants are supposed to be the hard
est working creatines in the world, 
and yeit they seem to have time to 
go all the picnics,

PROLONOINO IT

.“Have your parents consented to 
our marriage?’’

“No. Dad has said nothing yet, 
and mother is waiting to contra
dict him.’’—Berllngske Tidende.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:• • me. u. a  SAT, err._______ ,

Usually you can. tell by a  mere 
glance a t a  man whether his wife 
cans him “WUUam’’ or “BUI.”

y

Agnes, age 7, a  city girl on the 
farm, went with her aunt to milk

Not aU dancers have success on 
tap.

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS 
By Blosscr

>TSAM...TWATS VWHAT 
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Friendship 1^ John G Terry

WELL, WR. BROWN,1 GUlfsS 
eVERVBODV'S (oOTTO START 

OVER! ____

i—

y

stoi^ay.AuiaN
SAY iS THAT you
ARE TUE -̂ftAMEST 

lad THAT EVER 
CAME o u r  WEST, 

MOW ABOUT 
you BEING 

IV PARTNER 
IK th e
CIRCLE 
BA R  ^  

RANCH?

W .TH A M K  Y O U .^  
1 COULDN'T ACCEPT 
TMAT MR. BROWN . 
AS FOR THE RUINED 

MINES 1 LEAVE MY
in te r e s ts  in  your
HANDS.

A

^AND WHAT U m fe  TsCORCi^Y,bo Vfau I I  
MONEY VyEiUlVEIMTHE\REAay MEAN YOU 1 1 W T \ U  c S ^  
COMPANY TREASURY [a RE LEAVING US “
CAN BE USED TO GET 
THE POOR FAMiUES 
our OPTHIS GECTtON.

^ ■ 1 ^ 1
1̂1

BACK-SOME day I 
WHEN SKitS
a r e  blu e
AGAIN

Tw^KSwoSoSEiR
• 8UT REMEMBERIMS' 

THE CIROJI BAR 
AM. BE AWAITING.

^ •1

e- rt
WASHINGTON TUBEtS H By Cireiif OUT OUR WAY V By WiUiluiiB

/

Q d m w tT U L ^ r  EWeUJtNT, M\ S0\,bM)0\'̂  
exceuENTl I  need men 
LIKE YOU. 1 GSSM 'too 
COMMKNP OE'TNE MACWINE 
GON COMPANY.

r..S XKSV ASiSENElEE TKE |itfStK\NE a\ms W MEIBbRiCOIIP TIME 
VsAiyTHE R6SEL OFTifcERS CAIIM^* CONC.EAV TUAXE

ACCEPT, SUE, ONTYIO goNPlYXONS. FIRST, X  *STA 
TbKT NN tOPNER \S MAPft UEUtftNKNt;. HWIp, 1 BUENO, 
J^KT Nft GET PAID im MOlttE -̂̂ RLCAPlTAN,
------ --------------- - r — I ,An D iH BUENOi

'T5

N  A  TENVENTE GARWAi 
CONPUC.T TWEES EENDE 
men TO TWfilR QUAKR1B 
ANO SEE that THEY 
EEfiSef UNIFORMS ANP 
W MONTHS PAY ^

is
.V

s .

TS4*PCV( OMR ON 
“THAT eOPiKtCr M1L.L., 

t h e r e . , An ’ -KnO OM 
tPiArr eioTTER.-OME 
TS^EREiiM BACK O F 
TH Pcr OTHER M iU  AM’ 

A  >NHOUE' ROvtf OH 
,-THAT 8 « sr LA1WC,

-IH ER E WOO a r e : I 
TH E R E '9  MOVU OHE. 
V40RKIH* G u v  WORWb 
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ABOUT TOWN
Miw Bertha Carlson, daughter of 

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. Carlson of 192 
Wdb0brl<^ street la espMted home 
today for her annual raoatton. lOas 
ijwlson Is taking the nurse's train* 
ing eourse at the Janudea, Long Is
land, hOspltoL

Mt— Marjorie Burr, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr of Pmk 
itseet, has returned home from Co 
lumUa university, New York, 
Where She completed her stadles 
this summer leading to a master’s 
degree.

Miss Madeline Smith of Qolwsy 
street left yesterday for Old Lyme 
Shores, where she will he a guest of 
Mrs. JamM Dearden for the. next 
week.

A pfirty at the Community Play
ers will moitor up to Stockbridge 
this afternoon for an outing in tte 
^rkSblres and this evening will at
tend the final presentation of the 
play, *^r6ken Dishes,” at the Berk- 
shlra Playhouse, .''tanlng Donald 
Msek and six of the actors and ac
tresses of the original New York 
company. This play by Martin Fla
vin had a notabty long run on 
Broadway last season, and it is 
with a view of putting it on in 
Manchester that the local players 
are to see the performance tonight.

Miss Ethel Woodward is spend
ing the week-end in Woonsocket, 
B. I., with Mrs. Florence dark 
Booth. 3he Is accompanied by two 
of her damp Fire girls, Miss Ruth 
Wlggin, of Woodlemd street, and 
Miss Betty MOrehouse. of Prospect 
street, also Invited guests of Mrs. 
Booth.

Rev. W. D. Woodward, who last 
Sunday occupied the pulpit of Rev. 
Frank Gray at Burnside Methodist 
chur<m. is also to presM̂ h there to
morrow morning. Rev. Mr. Gray is 
occupying his summer cottage on 
Willimantlc Campground.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Polish National 'shurcb will bold a 
picnic tomorrow afternoon In a 
grove off Oakland street.

3t. Mary's Men’s Bible class will 
meet Monday night at 7:30 in the 
parish house. All members arc re
quested to attend the meeting.

ROAD WASH MARS 
NORTH END WATER

A LLSC H O W iSTO  OPEN i

' ' ^
Practice V  PrevliRia Teara 

Wiien YurylBg IDatefi 
Chgnged By VerplanCK.De" 
claiim. ; ~ •
Superintendent of

Town Engineers Look Into 
Problem Presented By Ef
fect On Reservoir System.

iper............
Verplanck has arranged for. a unl-

Sehools F. 
ged

form date for tlie risopenlng of an 
schools In Manchester. Heretofore 
achoola In dlNezwt districts hayv 
followed varj^'schedules, but this 
year all pubMc sdiools will start 
their sesipon on Sept. 7, the Wednes* 
day follovdng LAhor Day.

PURCHASE ORDERS 
GLOBE MEET GIFTS

Winners To Get Merchandise 
Instead of Medals For 
Swimming Prizes.

Purchase orders, instead of medals 
will be awarded the winners of the 
iVaribiUB competitive events In the 
unniipj town swimming meet, to be 
held at Globe Hollow next Saturday 
afternoon, it was announced today 
by Frank Busch, lifeguard and di
rector of .activities at Globe. The 
orders will be accepted, by any mer
chant in to ^ , wherever the win
ners desire to obtain. the merchan
dise to which they are entitled.

More Acceptable
The orders will be awarded the 

winners of first, second and third 
place. More information on this 
plan may be obtained by calling Mr. 
Busch, who believes tWs Idea will 
be more beneficial than awarding 
medids, due to the fact that the 
winners may be in need .of some
thing more substantisl and nsces- 
sary at this time than an orna
mental medal i

It was also announced today that 
the entry list for the meet mny.be 
closed In the near future, because of 
the large number of application^ 
being received. Any one plshhi^, 
to enter the meet are retiuested tgr 
band in their names at once.

Classes *'
The prizes to be awarded are only 

for the events in. the varipus age 
groups which, are included In u o  
town championship!program and do 
not apply to the events In the be
ginner’s class. Other prills will be 
awarded to the winners, of the 
events in the latter class.

For the past few weeks the water 
from the reservoirs of the Manebes-' 
ter Water Company has been un
satisfactory to a large number of 
users in the north end. A^ter heavy 
rains there has been much sedi
ment in the pipes, due to the recent 
heavy rains which have washed soil 
and gravel into the storage 
reservoirs.

An effort to correct the condition 
has been made and the town en
gineering force has Investigated the 
area within the Jurisdiction of the 
town along roads which border the 
Manchester Water reservoir east of 
Lydall street and between the new 
Bolton Road and the upper part of 
Lydall street near the. home of 
Samuel Prentice.

Due to the slope of. the land it is 
thought that considerable sediment 
is washed down across the water
shed from the Bolton road, recently 
constructed, through Wilson brook 
which crosses this property. At 
times the water tastes of road 
due to the washing of roads recently 
oiled which Is drained through the 
Manchester Water Company water
shed.

MANCHESTER CYCUST 
INJURED IN HARTFORD

• Charles Luce of Manchester was 
treated at the Hartford Hospital 
yesterday for injuries suffered while 
riding a motorcycle In Hartford. An 
smtomobile driven by Charles L. 
Milton of 362 Windsor street, Hart
ford, attempted to turn around as 
Luce came along. There was a col
lision and Luce was taken to the 
Hartford Hospital. A bad cut on 
his leg required nine stitches to 
close. The accident occurred on 
lower Main street.

RED MEN'S LODGES’ 
OUTING TOMOfiiROW

'Joint Party To Be Held M  A n
dover Lake--E niertainm ent
Program  P lw ned.

-----
The outing totpoFrow all day at 

Andover Lake ^  the Degree of 
Pocahontas and Red Men, will be 
the first Joint affair of the kind by 
both lodges, and. the committee of 
men and women are bending evei^ 
effort to make it a aiicpess. They 
are anxious that every mpmber . t- 
tend, bringing others In their fam
ilies or friends. There will, be con
tests, races and. stunts o f ' varloi^ 
kinds for the children as well as 
grownups, and several dozen prize's 
have been provided for the winners, 
first apd second awwi^ to he given 
In each contest During the' day 
there will be a drawing on an elec
tric clock .and an electric pad for 
which the members have been can
vassing.

The committee has engaged the 
privileges of the pavilion and re
served the beach, bathing houses 
and boating'-facilities. In the eve
ning there will he dancing, so that 
every taste may be satisfied.

William Leggett Is general chair,- 
man and Mrs. Bessie Farris heads 
the women’s committee.'Others in
sisting are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
White, Mrs. Glady* Ubert, Mrs,. 
Evelyn Paganl, Mrs. Evelyn. Akrlgg, 
Frank Diana and Max Wagner.

The bus and private carp will 
leave from Brainard place tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’dock for the lake.
ADVERTIBEAPINT

• SFEIBD UP
Biisineas la on the : pick-up and 

will soon be calling for rapid sten
ographers. Let tis help you prepare 
for theae positions and help place 
you in one. .Ihiter the Connecticut 
Business Coijeige at the Center any 
Monday.

Saturday Specials
Men’s

B r o a d c l o t h
T R U N K S

2 5
iC  M l

fllaea 92-44.

Saturday Special

G o m
O U M  D R O P S

Freah Fresh

i O c
They are abaolaMy JaBcIpBa.

I
W a i B a s

P h M « B a m
F e n M r i^ 'G n c H ^ s

Rcfiiban
nous

> Registrars of 'Vbte^.Robert 
Veitch and Edward F. 'iChidQa  ̂
pluded their aesifion at 10 
last nlgAt for the ragia(ra|h^-i of 
electors for the Voni^
K^stering yesterday, can take 
Ini the party primaiiea the’ aacpnd 
Tuesday in September but aocotdpg 
to General Statutes .those tranS- 
farring cannot take pa?t uatU aix 
months have aoq>lrfd.

68 'Chaiigaa
Yesterday’s, regiathililoh fbund 11 

men registering D4m6erat|c and 9 
yromen. There were two.xwin who 
registered Republican. .Thepe weye 
B ti^ht reglatratlbna and not trahs- 
feri. In the list of trapMeriirdO asen' 
changed tbelf affUlatlbn ' f l ^  Re
publican to Democratic add 22 wb- 
noien made the samechange. I^ re  
were no changes from Denuacratic 
to Republican.

A week ago yesterday three Re
publicans ebioged to tba Democratic 
list and one Democrat chaipied to 
the. Republican list in . the two- 
day sessions a total o f 71 Ren^ll- 
cans became. Democrats aao^-ehe 
Democrat changed, to Repubilean. 

To Be Made list 
Yesterday the Registrars received 

41 women’s applications to be madb 
voters ahd 90 men. A Wisek ago 
the applications Of 82 men were re
ceived and 75 women. ’Ihe total 
list of voters to be made so far re
ceived is 288.- However, the ̂ g ls - 
trars will receive ’ apphcatlohs • of 
voters to be made up to ‘ and in
cluding September 18. .

Several interesting things devel
oped in the transfers of affiliations. 
In two Instances ĵ iere were trans
fers from the Republican ranlcs to 
the Democrats and both 'o f  the 
voters, making Uie transfers .were 
signers ̂ f  the. Socialiist-Labbr peti
tion for'a ticket. These two voters 
were sure to have a hand in all 
harty phlitlcs. -

■ ‘ Remain i
Democratic workers: hive done 

considerable solicitation attieiBg Re'- 
publicans in an effort to have them 
change*'parties. ' Batches of. these 
appUcamns wehe turned Ip t^etlmr. 
^mdng th®rp w e»iw 6  hlanka turn
ed in. by Demoorra petitioning, for 
a tra iler. 1116  blank Is filled out 
with the ;hame Repuhllcaa iUliid in 
hud both voters are already r o s 
tered Republicans. So at least two 
of the petitioners brought in by 
Democrats wUl still rem Si .̂ tapubll- 
cans. v' •

GEORGE OLDS GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

George P. Olds of = 18 Winter 
street' yesterday reached hie six
tieth birthday. A party of rma- 
tlves and friends, from SpriniHeld 
had called to persoi^y cohgratula^ 
him, and he was.,further' surprises] 
later in'̂ We evetnhg whtti a group 
of his. former, associates in ' one of 
the Rockville mills came tb help hi of 
celebrate the ' zoilestone. Iliey 
brought with them a variety.,Of 
gifts^ and one of the housewives’bad- 
made and decorated a large birth
day caH», which was a feature of Uie 
buffet' lunch. Mish Ruth Olds wa;$ 
aware of tiie,'affair planned in her 
father’s* honor and tastefuUy deco
rated Uie home in pink and yellow 
flowers and streamers In hel: par
ents’ absence. Card nm es apd 
other sqclU pastimes whiled away 
the evishing., ' 'y

E. j ;  McCabe, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commafee, drove tp Ĉ d 
pfchard. Me., late Thursday 
and will start tomorrow ô i his rpr 
turn trip to Manchester with' bis 
family, expecting to arrive late to
morrow night or early : 'Aibnday 
morning.

Vv< - ViJ
■■ .-t' f'.-'■-f-f -

:
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 ̂ w  T c L  n ? 2
Ali  ̂Kesli fruits and Yisketables.

G« & Son, Inc.
2 Main St. T «l 5125; Manchester

Lumber-̂ Mason’s Supplies 
Oil -Coal

Cai^el Coal for Fireplace Use.

Out OR the farm, Nature ia at work for you every 
dayt—making plenty of the greatest food that ever 
blessed, the lives of men, women and children. Drink, 
more of Waranoke Farm’s niilk. '

V o .

if  I ! I !

i-W:, m

Manchester Dairy Special 
For The Weekend

PEACH
I C E C R E A M

I
Your neighborhood store and favorite soda fountain 

sen it.
. ' i t s  • —

THE MANCHESTER DiHRY 
ICE -CREAM CO.

. Phone'5250

■ e- ’4 '.r

€(•A ROYAL TREAT*' FOR ALL
i - ’ V-

A T - ^ .

and SUNDAY
Yeungr and ol̂ , all enipy a n w h y  spoil the surprise by 
teUing yon what treat isi. ' Drive over and find out >-
b H n g  I b e  IddiU es.

Our su^ly is veiylnearly
e i^

1̂',-

' B r a J k o : . ' i l l i t a f  ' '

N a n ie  Y p u r  O ^ ^ ^  . i

F o U s h
Mpn ^eeeetoeeeeeeseeee.et f  •

Saturday and Sipidiy C ^ .
m q K B l. POLISH 
Ripilir^Oc lize. . . . .  ... . . . . , . . . . . lO c
1 . . . . .............................................................

tHai|i^ea don t̂ mean anything when 
you ttip* your top wiUi our product

N O n C i^ T lie  
R oa4'>iiyourH fliJ^ 
the aaiue free treui

opon]|^ by ua, lociate4: on Silver Laue 
it|i;̂ î ;0l4e of tke town Une IĤ wiae has

/)• ■' i ■' ,7.

V- . • • > . ■ * . * ' ■ , V • V . . ‘ i ’s 7̂ ‘'-V' T  ̂‘ —

•A'
"J-V'51

M 4 '■■■*. J -

SPJ

HAmetJT
Ity Mhotort B u lim  ' 

.MondiV, Tiissday, Wednesday, 
IhiBMiiqr.

A M m C A N  
BAITER SHOP

Mpih Speet 
Below! New Post Office.

FQUSSTONE

T l R l S
o t t

CHET'SSanVICB STATION
80 onkisBd at. rai9i”

v.‘

NEW HOTEL J.'

DIAL 3673

SUNDAY MENU

SP E C IA L
CH ICK EN
D IN N ER

M A G N E L L ’S
for

F I L M S
PRINTIN 6

DEVELOPING 
MAGNEtX DRUG CO-1 

1095 'MBln' St. ^

1 4 ^
. ■» • : , \.M

■-.f.

1

'If coal in your collar Mn la NiitocI wftli o 
hoinilo is Muo co fo r-o i^ , you con fotROf 
your hootinu probloma I You hovo ̂ u #  cooP 
^W i^/cloon, aolid emthrodto, tho Mool fuol 
for homo hooUng.

M you havfn’toxparionci|d tho rool hodf- 
comfortthot this flno fool glvo8,toll '^ uhby'' 
to f fop in or phono for/'bluo coedf* thla trodo 
marie is your pesfove difufcmco of vohio • • • 
It is our guorontoe of quality. Phono your 
ordornow l ,________  - -

Ihe W. G. Glenilr Co.
. Cool, Fuel OU, LUMBER, BlasoiW '

S^^NoHli'Maln S tn et,' - !l^ .4 l4 a ,'4 ^ ^ | ‘<l|M!t^os«or

blue coal
A M E R I C A ’ S F I N E S T  A N T H R A C I T E

4

!

'■ ‘ CONTRACTOR 
AND

B U IL D E IR
Repair work o f aH kinds. Also 
ijousepainting.

PHONE 5773

S E iY h E

$ 5 9 ^ 0
New < niOslorr,.rliir 
rolIit'BSW tab, M  
only W «  nwoffi.

K E S iP S ,.
Free Homo Domooiltratlan.,.

I S

am I  ̂■: .

**Iii the old days when rtotres ware undergoing d ten ^ b of they 
used to hang out a sign. *Basineff going o n ^ n fo a l/

*Today buffoess it having plenty, o f aheradont but every* 
one Idiowf ititn^t ^ n g  on aa usual.

**Ltfi hce this £9^  I'say, aod adjust ourselves to it  Let’s not 
cenfust hope with probabiliqr« Let’s repltce paper values with- 
retl values. Whenever we sesja vraste, let’s cut !t,oiit Whenever 
we see a niore intelUgent wiw o f doing the old job, let’s nadke 
hour wt y. ’? , 1

, '  . . f  f

A 1
1 I"

*. ’

1 ►
this Ops o f  th in ldog^m ^ i .fo tfo im b le  to .'y o u ,:« t id ’.ydn ;.'' -

apply it to  you r o w n  aflSdri, what rea d ju stm ti^  d d ss it. 
su g g estf'T h tt yon  shou ld  revalue the net w orth  o f  your d s ^ ; , «  v-; j ^
to y oa riu B ily ?1 1 im y b n reM sd y ou rw iU ’in | | | ^ ^ t ^ p ie s e  <

'eondldons? Thst you should-rei^se you r^ n s< £w  their ^
Mcdmt? f  .v. ■Vt'' • r. ■  ̂ '•.. "‘ ; ■> , ■ ■ -■» oj*. t,

W e invite ipy **sveraie ^idten”  to 'difouss vrilh im 'si^* f  •' 
changes for'die better; ■ ' ' '  ••

, .

■‘ f  J' ■iC

a o u sB '
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-
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